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»  (XIMMI NIST — Gen. Nam II, chief North Korean ne-
gotiutor, left, smiles as he nulls for his allies to enter the » » 11- 
in* room of the conference house in Kaesong. UN and Red nego
tiators broke up their July 1» meeting in disagreement over one 
point. (NEA Telephoto)

Cease-Fire Talks 
Halted By Weather

MUNSAN, Korea -(/P) —The Korean armistice talks, 
focus of world hopes for peace, took a back seat today to 
the weather.

A  flash flood turned a creek 10 miles south of the ] with government officials. 
Kaesong conference site into a raging torrent and barred Apked wher* Eungart is now,
¡“ Pi. U »« “  N ito n , delegates to the truce city. 2 5 * 1 ^  'S^SSSU  * S

Twenty newsmen and service personnel crossed the he will be back, perhaps in 
stream earlier and reached Kaesong. They returned by August. g
late afternoon. I------------------------ -------------------  “ Eungart lived in Washington

Bad weather also grounded, the ~
helicopters in which UN dele- Q  _  n |_ U _ _
gates usually travel the 11 air- U l I Z C l I S  D a f l K  l l a S  
line miles to Kaesong.

The eighth session b e t w e e n  
UN and Communist teams—gen

King
> ... / /v.. i f. ;

Jordan Assassinated
New Problem British
Mystery Man 
Introduced By 
(on Suspect

Levees Crumbling As 
Missouri Surges East

ST. LOUIS —(JP)— The untameable Missouri River 
headed toward a crest near its juncture with the swollen 

Wa s h in g t o n  f/p> — sam Mississippi today, grumbling protecting levees in its drive 
Mason, described by senators as |toward St. Louis.
a confidence man who fleeced) Army Enigneers predicted that all dikes at the conflu-
his victims of thousands of doi-ien ce  Df  the two great rivers would be swept away within 
lars, said today he never had!.,
made any effort to fulfill ir is  . UrS‘ . , , ,  . . .
rosy promises. | The Mississippi, carrying the muddy Missouri waters

And, he told a special serate which created the nation s first billion dollar flood, is ex- 
investigating committee, he haslpected to crest at 40.5 at St. Louis Monday. That would be 
filed no income tax returns since|the highest mark recorded here since 1844.
th. h- tn/ylr into a mva. I & Mogt of the 300 people livingthe money he took into a mys 
about 1929.

Mason testified he gave a 11 
terious figure he identified as 
“ Mr. Eungart ” |

Committee employes told re
porters they hunted earlier for 
— but could not find — Eun
gart.

Mason, a man with a red fa ce . _______
and an artificial leg. said Eun-I AUSTIN (£*)- Attorney 
gart might be called “ Ven”  or eral Price Daniel took issue 
“ Vince”  although he was n o t  
sure. Anyway, he said, Eungart

Daniel Doubts 
(rim e Report

I was his agent or go - between

«rally regarded as crucial in this 
first phase of the peace talks 
—waa postponed until 10 a.m 

¿tom orrow  (7 p.in., EST, Friday).
A ' aingle major issue b a r s  

t agreement on an agenda which 
would permit the armistice talks 
to move into the second phase.

While there has been official 
Mlence at the UN advance camp 
M e ,  both Communist and high 
United States sources have made 
clear that the knot was tied by 
R ed  demands for withdrawal of 
all . foreign troops from Korea.

Communist radios in Pyong
yang, the Red Korean capital, 
Peiping and Moscow have dinned 
this theme.

And in Washington, U S. Sec
retary of State Acheson said *  
UN force “ must remain in Korea 
until a genuine peace has been 
firmly established.”

Acheson in a statement con
firmed that “ the Communist del
egation at Kaesong has raised 
the question bf the withdrawal 
of all foreign forces from Korea 
in connection- with an armistice.’’ 
He added:

“ The United Nations command 
delegation has stated that it can
not go into this question, which 
is political. . .and can only be 
settled by the United Nations 
and the governments concerned."

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, su
preme allied commander, return
ed to Korea yesterday f r o m

Opening Saturday 
Jn New Quarters

Favors of roses, pencils and 
cigars will be given open house 
guests of the Cltitens Bank and 
Trust Co. from  I  to • p m . Sat 
■M ay.

The new building Is located at 
Klngsmill and Rnssell. Guests 
will bn greeted by directors of 
the bank, officers and em ployes.

At the sam e time of tho bank’s 
formal open house, the Court
house Cafe, which has also been 
rebuilt next door to the bank, 
will be open for inspection.

The cafe is owned by John O. 
Pitts and has been leased to H. 
L. Fisher, who will act as chef 
and manager. Fishrr has been in 
the cafe business for over 25 
years.

The ra m  pa Daily News Is 
running a  special section today 
on the Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co. with stories concerning cm 
ployes, officials, directors nnd 
background of the 11-year-old or
ganization.

and he lived pretty high." Ma
son said. “ He knew the right 
people and that’s the way things 
are done here.”

“ Did Eungart ever d e l i v e r  
leases for which you gave him 
money?” Hey asked.

“ No, but he gave ma a pretty 
good excuse,” Mason replied. “ He 
told me he couldn’t get them

Gen- 
to-

day with reports that Galveston 
gambling is wide open again 

"Organised gambling in Galves
ton is still more than fifty per
cent closed down,”  Daniel said. 

He said his
based on a report made by two 
of his investigators who were in 
Galveston this week. They were 
preparing for today’s hearing on 
whether venue in the injunction 
suit against the Maceo syndi
cate’s wire service should be 
shifted to Galveston.

“ Reports that Galveston gam
bling has returned to its former 
wide-open status are very mis
leading,”  Daniel declared. 

“ Actually, all five of the elab- 
right now because of the scan-lorate horse race gambling par- 
dal now going on in Washing- lor* a™1 over 1000 slot machines 
ton.”  are still out of business,” he as

Before Mason testified 
J. Sawyer, a Washington attor

at West Alton at the crossroads 
of the rivers remained skeptical, 
however, even as the w a t e r s  
poured over the last remaining 
barrier protecting the communi
ty. West Alton is east of St. 
Charles and about 15 miles north 
of St. Louis.

The Coast Guard was standing 
by with boats to evacuate t h e  
die - hards who through t h e  
years have become accustomed to 
floods. Some merely moved gro
ceries and other possessions to 
second floors of their homes.

This morning the St. Charles 
reading of the Missouri was 37.3, 

statement w a s a r,se 0f 5 ef a foot in 24

M eyer »«rted. “ These are the principal 
operations o f organized gam bling
in the nation, and they » c o n 
stituted far more than half o f

ney, denied he had any know! 
edge Mason was collecting b 1 g 
sums of money from people in-' gambling operations in Gal- 
troduced to him by Sawyer. , veston County before the recent 

Right at the start, the Senate shutdown.”  
committee, which is studying! ■“ —
people who say they can in
fluence government officials, 
started wondering about Mason’s 
income.

Columbian Workers 
Continue To Report

Legislation Here 
In Dark A While

legislation was In the dark 
this morning for about three 
hours.

Electric power to the court 
house and city hall was shut
off when location of under
ground cables at Klngsmill Ave. 
and Frost St. was changed.

Office work was disrupted.

Workers at Columbian Carbon) Let’s go Evinruding.
Tokyo after the Kaesong meMing 9°, a,,e c° ntin“ in*  *? reP°rt for| Hardware— adv._________
broke up so abruptly. He flew ^ 'V  despite disruptions in con- --------------------
to Tokvo last night -  l,ract negotiations between union1

A UN spokesman told newsmen |and company officials, Don Glax- 
after the close of Thursday s b iief)an: .  superintendent of Columb.an, 
seventh 'n o  progress” session: said today.
1 ” !  think we will come to an Talks stopped July 11 when a 
f ,____ _ te . .1» , ,  [suggestion to reinstate the old!

Injunction Delayed 
In Hearings Over 
Hobart Route Trees

The temporary injunction In 
31st District Court brought by 
the city of Pampa against A. D. 
Robinson was delayed this morn
ing over legal technicalities in
volving jurisdiction o f  the court.

Attorneys for both sides ar
gued in judge's chambers over 
legality of holding the temporary 
injunction b e f o r e  Robinson's 
$5,000 damage suit against the

-------- [ city is tried in county court.
By deadline this morning at- 

Lewis j tor news were still arguing over 
| points of law in the hearing.

hours. A record crest of 38.3 is 
predicted at St. Charlea tomor
row.

A swift and treacherous cur 
lent developed today east of the 
St. Charles Bridge on U. ,S. High 
way 40. It washed out a trans
mission pole of the Union Elec
tric Co. and St. Charles — a 
town of 11,000 — was threaten
ed with a power khortage.

Workmen in boats were trying 
to get tha power line back up 
but officials feared they m a y  
have to cut the line, w h i c h  
would knock out electricity to 
the town for several hours.

In St. Louis, officials said that 
dam age would be confined main
ly  to tha riverfront section as it 
was in the 1947 flood, w h i c h  
coat industrie« an l i t l m i t i d  
$ 8 ,000, 000.

The city proper, including the 
business district, is on compara
tively high ground.

Adds
s

Iran Troubles

Monte Hale, Republic western 
star, will appear here Aug. 7-11 
for the second time In the history 
of the Top o’ Texas Roden.

The handsome, young Texan 
who, besides making six west
ern films a year, writes cowboy 
ballads, appeared In the 1948 ro
deo and made such a hit with 
Pampans that rodeo officials 
asked him to return this year.

He will ride In the rodeo pa
rade Aug. 8 and will appear at 
each rodeo perform ance, enter-

“ No, don't buy that electric 
fan In The News’ Want Ads, yoti 
said, we’re going to have a cold 
summer.”

contract for six months was re-! \
(used.

session
"f think we will come to an!

¡Tgreement (at the next mee.ingi I 
or there will be an air of finality 
about the disagreement ”

The fact that only one issue _________ _
bars an acceptable agenda in- ||/ O P  J p n  
djpated that the two delegations ”  aaaJ
had found agreement on such 
questions as the significance of 
Parallel 38 separating North and

That three box seat« at the 
rodeo arena are available in the 

_ . , local chamber of commerce office.South Korea; exchange of pns- Th,  boxCR , fat alx per*™* and 
oners: creation.of a buffer zon-; 
effective time of a cease-f i r e 
order, and possibly the sups.-vi
sion of enemy territory by neu-
tral groups during the cease-fire.

Install it yourself — save 10%. 
See the com plete line of washed 
a ir coolers for home and business. 
Bert A. Howell A Co., 119 N. Ward. 
Ph. 162.—adv.

Izzy Competing With Old Faithful- 
Coon And Herman Get Chummy

Rv k l ’ V V IT U  Ilfll I laasa ^ ---  ■*:***. ...... .... .. ............ . "

CAIRO —(JP)—  King Ab
dullah of Jordan w as assassi
nated today as he was enter- 
a mosque in Jerusalem.

The killing promised new 
difficulties in the Middle 
East for Britain, already har
ried by the Iranian oil crisis. 
The British put Abdullah on 
the Jordan throne after 
World War II and supplied 
funds to his government and 
its strong Arab legion.

Abdullah, «9, was shot slid 
RDAN JO
StnHcer e N 

xz
killed at the entrance o f  t i l s  
Aqusa Mosque in the old city 
of Jerusalem, the British Foreign 
Office said. The governm ent ra 
dio at Amman, in announcing 
the death of the bearded leader, 
said Abdullah's second son, 38- 
vear-old Prince Naif, has b e e n  
named tem porarily as p r i n c e  
regent. The crown prince, Telia], 
40, has been under treatment 
for a nervous disorder.

Mullahs ( Moslem p r i e s t s )  
chanted verses of the Moham- 
madan Koran over the A m m a n  
tadio in mourning as soon as 
the news was announced. Friday 
is the Moslem sabbath.

The King claim ed direct de
scent from the fam ily of t h o  
Prophet Mohammed.'

The British Foreign Office saM 
the assassin was identified M  
Mustafa Shakir. He w as said to 
have been shot dead.

Abdullah's violent death eto¥ 
ed a reign marked by etrUe. The 
King wore a silver dagger al
ways at his belt but presided 
over his country with Oriental 
serenity.

A turbanded. little man sUrtoh-
ed in flowing robes, Abdullah 
was constantly a thorn in the 
side of other Arab rulers hto 
cause of* his independence. A  
staunch friend of the British who 
brought him to power snd sub- 
sldicd his strategically situated 
country, he oft.-n elected to play 
a 1 me hand in the com plex poli
tics of the Middle East.

Abdullah joined with the oth
er Arab states when they made 
war upon the budding state of 
Israel in May, 1948, a war whleh 
lasted a year and never official
ly has ended in a peace settle
ment. He emerged from  the way 
with a large slice of what had 
been Palestine, Including the old 
shrine area in the walled city of 

1 Jerusalem and the city o f  Jericho, 
i storied in the Bible. 0

Last Monday in Amman Riad 
t l  Solh, foreign minister of 
Lebanon was killed by Syria# 
nationalit8t. The act touched off 
riots in Lebanon, where Solh 
was a leading political figure. 

Box Co.. Borger Gasset s, Ft an): Leder,!He had lon* becn an opponent 
Zale’s, M. E Moses, Clyde's jof Abdullah's greater Syria am- 
Pharmacy, B. F. Goodrich Stores, 1 bitions.
Bentleys, Friendly Men's Wear,! AbduJ,ah _Ji_ve(l tir_pretertioualy

MONTE HALE RIDE8 AGAIN — He'U ride In Pam pa Aug. 7-11 
for the big, seventh annual Top o ’ Texas Rodeo. The good-looking 
cowboy Sepubllc star Is one of the most popular western stars 
in Hollywood, and Is making his second appearance here. His 
cowboy ballads, sung to his own accompaniment, and his likeable 
personality have made him a cowboy hero to the nation's kids. 
While In Pnmpa, he will give the public what they want and ex
pect of a movie star — he’ ll dress to the hilt In high-style western 
garb. - .  _  • 1

Hollywood Star, Monle Hale, 
To Appear For Pampa Rodeo

tabling crowds with special num
bers.

Some of the pictures he has 
appeared In here Include “ Cali
fornia Firebrand,”  “ T i m b e r  
Trail," “ Prince of the Plains,” 
“ Son of God's Country,”  “ The 
Old Frontier,”  “ Pioneer Mar
shal,” “ Ranger o f Cherokee 
Strip,” “ Vanishing Westerner,” 
“ Law of the Golden West,”  
“ Outcast of the Trail,”  and 
“ South of Rio.”

While here in 1948, Hale was 
made an honorary deputy of 
Gray County.

Rv KENNETH WILLIAMS
CHEYENNE. Wy. — We made 

it to this wild and wooly coun
try, but we are a week top early. 
The famous Frontier Days' Rodeo 
that Cheyenne puts on e v e r yare good for five night rodeo per-. ____  _ . -

formanees in the top  o ’ Texas Lf8!L 'r  .b* held ” n tha 24- 2f- 
rodeo Aug. 7-11. Cost of the box ), ' 71 • and 28* a° l dan* **• w ere 
does not include admission prices °2- ear y 'They sure have got this town
TU RKEY ENDS WAR

ANKARA, Turkey — UP) — The 
Turkish National Assembly today 
approved a draft bill formally end
ing the state of war with Germany.

decorated; there are flags all over 
the place. There is a great big 
American flag stretched o v e r  
the front of the capital building. 
It's big enough to wrap Isabel 
In.

Mystery Malady Sweeps Ranch 
In Sherman-38 (alile Dead

A mystery malady caused the 
death o f  38 animals — 2-year-old 
heifers and calves -  Tuesday on 
the Wohlford ranch in 8herman 

Cash lose has been estimated 
between $10,000 and 115.000. by 
the rancher, who is awaiting 
chem ical analysis reports f r o m  
a down-state laboratory. The cattle 
died in convulsions and t h e wild-eyed appearance

_ ciiuee of death' la still, a  mystery ’ in the animals, then convulsions 
to Wohlford and veterinarian*.

Until the reports return the

We spent last night in t h e  
wilderness south of Denver. We 
were afraid when we went to 
bed that we would get cold be
fore the night was over, but the 
weather w a g  perfect: not to 
warm and not too cold.

At about 5 o ’clock yesterday 
afternoon we parked Izzy along- 

heifers and calves or the place side one of those mountain roads 
where the cattle were grazing, iand cooked supper. While we 

Geologists have suggested that were there a car bearing Mis- 
the cause may be from a gas souri license plates came along 
well which waa believed to have side us and stopped. The driver 
spouted off noxious fumes the stuck he head out of the win- 
night before the cattle deaths dow and said. “ Where In th* 
began heck are we?”  Herman promptly

(Symptoms of the disease ’ are replied, “ Now that's a g o o d
sudden

is known a* highly
toxic potoon obtained f  r o n  ari M. R . Galliham
unknown
•  The cattle were graaing to a 
low  spot in a  buffalo gassa pas
ture. Since the tragedy, t h e 
rancher has m oved the rest at 
his C' a lot rea r  his hause.

V et' ne and agricultura
s-.rn ; ‘ suggested to Wohl-
lord ti it may be significant
that all tha victims w an .young

and d e a t h .  Bacterial infactlon
were not evident, according to 

OI MDr. O. L

Farm and Dr. Charlie Thom paon 
of Dalhart.

Al the dead animals w a r s  
found within a  quarter of a mile 
red lus of tha gas veil,  described 
as a goad gassar which had beau 
tn production tor a  'm g  tima.

So far, there haws bean an r i 
porta at any other < w th i Is
X I r V u a l »

â jJIUlgrt O.I1U IUM
get to the Gard 
Somtboyd pointa 
tha Missourian

MAKING GAMP — Kenneth Williams, one of Pam pa'« goodwill 
amimasadora. In shown setting up ramp somewhere en route to 
Canada. Williams and Herman Watkins left I’ snipn a week ago 
on a Jaunt to Canada In Williams' 21-yesr-old ear, “ Isabel.” Moet 
o f the trip they plan to Bleep oui and eal their meals In cam p.

equipped with a  “ chuck box”  which also makes Into a 
es at theii

Isabel wma 
table. Stories

P r e p o r i n g  For B i g  Show Sunday:

(onfesfanls in Soapbox Derby 
To Make Trial Runs Saturday

Aspirants for the Soap 
Derby crown will try out their 
boy-built racers tomorrow at 1 :30 
p.r>i. at Derby Downs, north of 
Pampa. according to Paul Brown, Tarpleys, Muifees. Crystal Pal 
local derby advisor. ace, Penneys, Perkins Drug, Pirn-

The trial tuns will give boys jia Office Supply, Montgomery 
an opportunity to test the racers ¡Ward, S & Q, McLellan.s, Smith 

i which they will use Sunday j Shr . e  Store, theaters, Culberson 
¡when the official Soap Box Der-1Chevrolet, Shell Oil Co.. General 
by will be held beginning at 21 Motors (Chevrolet divisionl, Col- 
p.m. lins-Alkman.

Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce members have Inspected 
the little cars to make certain 
they are built in conformance 
with rules set forth by t h e  
All American Soap Box Derby.

The local derby is held under 
sponsorship of Culberson Chevro
let. Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Chevrolet Division 
of General Motors, Inc. Winner 
of the event will be sent to 
the national derby at A k r o n ,
Ohio, through courtesy of The 
New«.

The big race In Akron will 
be held Aug. 12 and winner of 
the local race will arrive there 
Aug 9 for four days of fun. |

First prize in the national der
by is a $6,000 scholarship to any 
college the winner will choose.
Hundreds of other prizes will be 
awarded in Akron.

Each boy racing in the Pampa 
Soap Box Derby will be given 
on# or more prizes and trophies, 
donated by business firms in both 
Pampa and Borger 

Those donating prizes include:
Whites Auto Store, Woolworth,

Rinehart-Dozier, Malone and Keel 
pharmacy, M o n a r c h  H i r d -  
ware, Richards drug. Texas Pipe 
and Metal. Bourland S u p p I 
Pampa Oilers. Eleciric 8 u p p 
Oo., Sportsman Store, L e w

(See BRITISH. Page 2)

day before the Soapbox 
Derby !

Graveside Rites 
For Pampa Infant

Giaveside servicea were to be 
held at 3 pm . today for AUca 
Faye Armstrong. Infant daughter 
of Mr. and M r s  Johnnie H. 
Armstrong, 932 S. Dwight.

Survivors besides the parents 
are one sister, Linda Louise: two 
brothers, Tommie and Johnnie H , 
Jr.

Father of the newborn baby
is a mechanic for the city.

their experiences on the trip will 
(Photo hy Herman)

to The
Hardware, McWilliams M o t o r ,  A h t P n t P n  V f l t p t  
Me Williams and Moors Service # % D * ® n l e e  ▼ O T e S

question. Where are WE?”
It teem s the man from Mis 

souri had b e e n  in Colorado 
Springs and had aaked how to

the Garden of tha G o d s . ____ ________
pointed out a  road and. ' '  ’

__ had taken it. | undisturbed night of sleep since | mjies

road**n d \ a d  traveled a**distancei JT* W l l,Mn*  Tl»* » « *  night vSa sleeping. I  jum p« out of 'Bovd Lumber. Western Supply.
o f  about 30 or 70 miles and had w*r* . war* . railroad tr a ir j; the , bed, as fa r . aa my sleeping bag Adoington Western store, . t i o -

rnee from where Herman

,'P* Cifll 
'/•lsai<
' 1 y f —
r 1 s ,

Unemploymen! Claims Shew 
Tight Labor Market In Area

A tight labor market apparent- age persons who could not do 
ly exists in Pampa. if active heavy work, while others still 
employment compensation claims I held part time Jobs and were 
can be taker as an Indicator , reporting earnings. Still, anoth- 

A report made late yesterday ¡er group consisted of t h o s e  
by L. P Fort. Pampa manage! ) filing claims against other state« 
of the Texas Employment Com-¡through the local office. S i n c e  
mission, showed only 58 claim s1 they are here Only temporarily, 
being made through the local of However, there ere gome un- 
ftce These clailhs represented ¡em ployed person# In the c i t y  
the four • county area of Gray, j and county who either are DOt 
Wheeler, Roberts, and Hemphill , j eligible for unemployment cora- 

1?ort. without giving any spe- pensation or are not putting In 
ciflc breakdown of the figure )ior unemployment compensation, 

id many of the 58 were over- observed, too. the cur
rent labor situation has compel«

station. Jack Vaughn i  a r v  i c  e 
station, McLaughlin Furniture, 
Bradley Industrial Supply. Lynn

never found tho Garden. Was h* 
m ad when he found out that 

Oardsa we.« only a b o u t  
» Or loar mile« from Ooto- 

ardo Springs!
I bawon't had an

saom d night, noisy touriste; and will allow and turn a  light oñ 
last night, visitors. Herman. Thera I« a coon gazing

At t o ’clock this morning peace 
and quiet rained over our camp. 
Then a  blood curdling
toni could have

Harman like ha 
lost brother. That poor coon.

in
*) M

stono, Pam pa Hardware. McCar- 
leys Jewelry. Bovalrd S u p p l y  
Cn_ Pursley Motor On.. Frank 
Fate, Motodv Manor. C r e l n e y  
Drug. Tom Rose Motor do.. Tax

Increase To Six
Absentee voting in the J u l y  

28 bond and tax election jumped 
to six by 10  a.m. today, Cbuniy 
Clerk Charlie Thut reported.

Voters ha vs until midnight 
Tuesday for absentee balloting on 
the airport, road snd bridge bond 
taauM. and the 1« cent tax an-

Continent«! Suppiytumption queeUon.

led Pam pa s 877 business firms, 
representing many Industries, to 
bring in employes from  other 
cities and slate«. Ho «aid ho be
lieved the influx of new resi
dent* now is light when com 
pared to the futuri outlook In 
many in fiances, however, n e w  
cons-ructlon Jobs will h a v e  em 
ployment fur every able bodied 
man In tha ceuntv. but t h o  
aged or inflrig will find o n l y  

art Urns or light work, ha a * +  
ed. __ _______ _
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Statistics

From Bloomcre To Bikinis'
(Continued from Page One)

he found out Herman wasn't his 
brother.

We hit some mighty p r e t t y---------------------- -----------£I T I 'a ln i , J i o u l  P .o r L country around Deckers, ____
The South Platte River ran along 
the road and the trees were 
everywhere. And mountains 
were very abundant. And Iuy, 
well you've heard of Old Faith* 
ful; It ain’t got nothing on our 
old hot rod (cold stick or some
thing) ! Going over those moun
tain roads Izzy erupted every iiv. 
minutes. Boy, she got hot! We’d 
take the radiator cap oft a"d wa
ter would gush out like a gey
ser.

We went into Denver b u t  
didn’t stay there very l o n g .

Lions Club members w ( 
urged at a weekly luncheon 
.terday to vote July 28 on t 
issues for development of C 
County airports; improvement 
roads and bridges and on a 
cent assumption issue.

Frank

it you lall to receive your I'ampa 
News by 6:00 p. m., call No. D 
before 7:00 p. m.*

l.ost — Brown leather billfold;
contained papers of Mrs. H. B. 
Ladyman. Reward for return. Ph. 
2008J-1.*

Mice 3-room modern home;
te rns. John I. Bradley, 111.'

Rummage sale, Lutheran I.adlep 
Aid. July 21, (Sat ). 318 S Cuyler.

All metal Shaw-Walker desk, 
also wooden office desk; both in 
excellent condition. May be seen 
at KPDN, Hughes Bldg."

Unfurnished chest lor sale cheap. 
See at the Tiny Tot Shop •

f-foot and 6-,'oot show ease for 
sale cheap. See at the Tiny Tot 
Shop.*

30 gal. cap. Frlgldaire water 
fountain, like new. for sale. Call 
1100. Coy Palmer.*

Mre. A. C. Cox returned this 
week from a month's visit in San 
Diego. Calif. Her daughter, Anna 
Merle, accompanied her to Pampa 
for a visit here before returning 
to San Francisco where she will 
be employed at Radio Station KYA

in the Fairmont Hotel..........
..F or Rent—Nice unfurn . house 
close in, to couple. Ph. 2199J.*

Joe Fischer' 
Father Dies

M is. Imogene Steve .
Mrs. Eveline Nichols 
Mildred Armstrong 
Mrs. Naneen Warren 
M-s. Dorothy Calve: t 
Zetta Windson 
Orville Smith 
Mrs. J. L. Noc! ’
Verdelle Nel3on 

DISMISSALS 
Verdcll Nelson —
Mis. Charlene Yeager 
Jerry Warner, Lefors 
Tommy Capps 
Glendon Dearing 
A. N. Ridgeway, Mobcetie 
Mrs. Stella Berryman, Lefors 
Rev. Winifred Walker 
Dennis Brewster, White Dei 
Earl Collins 
Mrs. Thelma

Culberson, chairman of 
the Lions membership committee, 
streesed the need of a good air
port here because of grosFfcig 
industry "We can’t afford to lag 
behind surrounding cities which 
have first-class airports,”  he said.

To pay for airport facilities and 
road and bridge repair, an as
sumption tax must be levied. 
If all issues pass, he said, t|>e

paving.

to do a little fishing when we 
get to Glacier National Park. I 
saved my money because I  know 
I couldn’t catch cold with a 
fishing pole.

And Herman bought something 
else. He calls it a cap, but that’s

The first World War changed a lot of things, Including bathing suits. These am soma 
damsels in the advanced styles of 1920. Stripes were the thing, and you can sot a definite I 
from the form-hiding fashions of earlier years. But there ere still some left-overs o f  the 
and-long-slecve era. They aU wear some stockings, either long or rolled down below the 
the bathing suits « •  all skirted (although briefly) with trunks underneath. The low  i

Moot
boy

Mrs. Catherine 
baby boy 

Mrs. Ruth Stockstill and baby 
girl

Mrs. Lauta Donaldson and baby
boy

Mrs. Avis Wilson

BRITISH But what it bad about ia the 
color. When I say color I use 
the word very loosely. It’s a 
combination of blue, brown and 
yellow with all shades of each.

On the way out of Denver, 
Isabel starting squeaking l i k e  
a bushel of mice so we pulled 
into a service station and got a 
gease Job. The Station was Chet 
Kline’s Skelly Service Station 
located at 3700 Federal In Den
ver.

Parked next to the station was 
a red and white car with the 
fenders off and a big ” 91’ ’ paint
ed on the side. We asked Kline 
about it and he said it was a 
stock car that he sponsored in 
the stock car races held there in 
Denver every Tuesday and Fri
day. But so far luck hadn’t been 
with “ 91.”

Kline showed us a picture of 
what happened the last time the 
car was run. Ninety - one 
on top -of the flagman’s 
with the front end tom out. 
Kline has had three motors in 
the car and not one of them 
has stayed. Afer all that seems 
that his luck ahould change aft
er a while. Hope so, anyway.

Isabel is still doing pretty good 
on the oil. We have used only 
two end a half gallons to get 
here but she teems to bs get
ting just a little worse the farth
er we get from home. Gosh, 
hope by the time we get to 
Glacier she isn’t using over a 
quart a mile.

One time we stopped to check

Altendorf and
Just about replaced the high, laced bathing shoe, but the girl at the right hadn’t heard that i 
Not all of the 1920 beauties went in for the form-fitting suits, however. Hat* la Margaret 

.Mias America of 1921. Her outfit ia aa form-fitting aa a tent. But her dainty dimpled knee &
(Continued from Page One)

in the dusty little Arab city of 
Amman, was on the site of 
ancient Philadelphia.

Plots against Abdullah’s life 
were reported on several oc
casions. In 1841 there was a re
port, later denied by the King, 
that he had been shot a n d  
wounded by hia eldest son, Emlr 
Tallal, in a quarrel over Iraq.

In 1P4'j three Palestine Arabs 
and a Jordanian were sentenced 
to death for conspiring against 
Abdullah.

Prince Tsllal was a thorn In 
the aging king's side. Recently 
he had been In Beirut, Lebanon, 
for treatment for what is de
scribed as a nervous breakdown. 
But Tailal long ago was being 
pushed aside in the talk of suc
cession to the Jordan c r o w n .  
There were reports in the Is
raeli press in Jerusalem last May 
that Tailal had shot and wound
ed Arab Dgion chief G l u b b  
Pasha. Amman denied It. but Tal- 
lal left the country and h i a 
duties were taken over by Emir 
Naif.

Prince Naif already has taken 
the oath before Parliament, Am
man radio said.

The Amman radio gave this 
version of the assassination:

"King Abdullah waa on the 
point of entering the A q u a s  
Mosque in Jerusalem.

"The killer was hidden behind 
a door of the mosque.

Presidentthe oil and a Chevrolet panel 
truck pulled up by us. A man 
and a woman got out of it and 
talked to us. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Marshall of 90 Perth 
Highway, Amsterdam, N. Y., and 
did they have a alick way to 
travel. They had a bed bolted 
In the back of the truck and all 
they had to do was pull off of 
the road and go to sleep. And 
what we liked about It, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall didn't have to 
get any cota or bedding out of 
their truck. I bet that ia nice.

We ran Into cherry orchards 
around Loveland, Colo. N e v e r  
seen so many ripe cherries In 

wai all our lives. Thera were literal- 
mound 'y millions of them. It made the 

trees look like Christmas trees. 
We bought a half gallon of cher
ry cider at a stand Just north 
of Loveland, but those ripe cher
ries were just too much of a 
temptation.

Herman was driving along and 
all of a sudden there was an 
orchard with five feet of t h e  
highway. Well, we just had to 
check the oil then. When I got 
out of Iu y  it was Just like I 
was hypnotized. I  went straight

Invitations Sent 
For Treaty Meet

WASHINGTON — (**) — Invi
tations are going out today to 
the nations which declared war 
on Japan to meet at San Fran
cisco Sept. 4 to sign a Japanese 
peace treaty.

Officials said the United States 
and Britain were sponsoring the 
invitations. They were addressed 
to 49 other countries, including 
Russia. Since Russia has sharply 
criticized the treaty making pro
cedure, most authorities here be
lieve Moscow will turn down the

FILED
Hughes vs Urchel L. 

Brooks et al, suit on open ac-
j count.
1 Crawford Atkinson vs S and 
H Construction Co., foreclosure.

Deliq Bowden vs Ray L. Bow
den, divorce.

Wanda Ruth Sparkg va Eguene 
W. Sparks, divorce.

Hilda Faye Brooka vs Harrold 
Ray Brooks, divorce.

John Thomsa Lambrlght va 
Wanda Jean Lambright, divorce. 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Nora Kitchens vs. Kelley Kitch
ens.

Doris Mathis 
Mathis 
REALTY TRANSFERS 

E. D. Scott and wife. Ora D. 
to Jessie O. Middleton and wife, 
Beina Dean; Lota 25 and 36, 
Block 11, Finley-Banks.

Alta Mae Haddock to J e t a 
¡Duncan and J. Wade Duncan; 
\V 75’ lot 1, Block 8, Finley 

I Banks.

SUITS

WASHINGTON — 
ident Truman has 
Americana to donata
000,000 through their local Red #  
Croaa chapters for flood rallaf In 
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and
BUnola.

The appeal was mads yester
day in a latter to Rad Cross 
President K. Roland Harrlman. At 
the same time, Mr. TrUmaa al
located 8276,000 Of existing fed
eral funds for emergency relief, 
in answer to a request from 
Missouri Gov. Forrest Smith.

A like amount was allowed last 
Saturday for Kansas flood suf
fe rs» .

c e d in g ,
to said 

The I 
to be In 
which a 
adopted 
of notte 

III. T

FORT W ORTH  LIVESTO CK
F O R T  W O R TH , July «2 0 — <A P)— 

Cattle 500; calves 150; s tea d y ; good 
and choice uteer* and yearlings 30.Oh- 
34. 40; com m on to m edium  slaughter 
yearlings an dheifera 22.00-28.50; beef 
cow s 21.50-26.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 29.00-32.00; etockers 
scarce.

Jlo^s 100; butchers m ostly 25c lo w 
er with som e sales 50c under T hurs
day’s levels; sows 50c dow n ; feeder 
pigs w ere urn hanged ¡choice 180-280 
11) butchers 22.50 ; choice 150-175 lb 
hogs 20.25-22.25; sow s 16.00-18.50; 
feeder pigs 20.00 down.

vs James E
big bunch of cherries appeared 
in my hat. I don't know how 
they got there. Magic, I guess. 
When the hat was full, I headed 
for the car a running. Wham, I 
tripped and fell flat on my face. 
I don't see why farmers leave 
little signs with " N - O -  
T - R - E - S - S - A - S S -  
I • N - G”  on them sticking 
around where people can trip over 
them. Crime, that’s aU it ia! 
Man, those cherries were good.

Tomorrow we plan to do quite a 
bit of traveling because we are 
afraid we are going to run abort 
of time if we don’t hurry.

Phon» Amarillo 2-4343

LO W
CO ST LOANS CRASH KITAJS O K I 

DALLAS — <ir» — Robert S. 
Turner, 28, of Fort Worth, died In 
Veterans Hospital at Lisbon yes
terday from injuries r e c e i v e d  
Wednesday in a  plana crash at 
Arlington. Hie pilot o f the plane, 
W. A. Stephens of Fort Worth, is 
hospitalised with a  broken arm and 
broken leg.

Credit Insurance, Life,

PIONEER INVESTMENT CO.
JOE MITCHELL. Mgr.

208 N. Ruaaell Free Parking

Through the pant 10) I n c h  
telescope of the Mount Wilson 
observatory, near Pasadena, Cult., 
one eoutd se a candle at. a dis- 
tande of 5000 iniieg.

to the cherries in a daxe. In be
tween hiding from he cara pass
ing on the highway a g r e a t

Here's the exquisite "Garden of Flowers”  combination. . .  the dream of 
very homemaker for its rieh beauty, its practical value. Fashioned in thie exelueive 

Zale design, we know of no finer eet for the priee. The gay center floral pattern of 
the dinnerware, with intricate gold border, ineludee: S Dinner Plate», fl Cope, 
'8 Saucers, 8 Dessert Plates, 8 Soup Bowie, 8 Cereal Bowie, Platter, Serving Bowl, 
Creamer, Sugar Bowl and lid. Finely detailed end heavily sihrerplated, the lovely 
“ Diplomat** silverware eet by International Silver Company eoneiate of: 8 Knives, 
8 Forks, 8 Teaspoons 8 Soup Spoons, Butter Knife, Sugar ShelL And, the l i  pteea 
glassware combination, with dainty etched leaf design and gold colored rims, 
includes: 8 Fruit Juice Glaaeae, 8 Water Tumbler», 8 lee Tea* and Pitcher. Pine alt 
this, a sparkling clear set of 8 glam stirring rods sdd greater ease to entertaining.

* ‘  ‘  e le o ly * U 4 1 1An outstanding value you can't afford te mise

»I —ONLY 75c WEEKLY!
N o  Carrying Charg•

« . >1

1 / 1



Legal Publication«
ORDINANCE N a  

(«■SOLUTION ADONTINO 
PROVINO ENGINEER'S 
ROLLS AND-OR STA

«>R IMPROVEMENTS 
ONS O f STREETS,

I AP- 
STE 
14 TS 

POR-
aV bnu eb

ANO ■ OR ALLEYS. FIXING TIME 
ANO PLACE OP HEARING, ANO 
DIRECTING THE CITY < SECRE
TARY TO OIVE NOTICE. ANO DE- 
CLARING AN EMERGENCY: 
.WHEREAS, the City of Pampt has 

Aretofore ordered that the herelnbe- 
fow mentioned portion« of streets, 
avenue« and - or alley* be Improved 
by retain«, «radine and flUine 
pavln«, and by Installine ’  concrete 
curb« and «utters and storm sewers
and drains where neoessary on Unite

* m . soi. «««i sej; «os. 
611. «i3j| tu . «ir.

Noe.: «so. Ml. «02. son.
MT. «08. SM. Sid, 611,
«11. 620. «21. «22. «22. «2«. «2*. 626. 
«27. «12, «14. «1«. «1«. 
as designated below, and. /

WHEREAS, arrangements for th* 
making and construction of said Im 
provements have been made and en 
tered Into by the City of Pampa as 
Contractor, and the City Englm 
has made and prepared and filed 
with the City his estimates, rolls, or 
Statements showing the amounts to 
be assessed against parcels of abut
ting property and the owners there
of. and showing other matters and 
things, and said statements have 
been examined and corrections made 
wher* RMMivy.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS. 
THAT:

I. Said estimates, rolls or state
ments be mads and the same are 
bersbr adopted and approved.

II. That a hearing be given and 
held by and before the City Commis
sion of tho City of Pampa. to th* 
owners of propsrty abutting upon 
said streets and alleys to b* improv
ed, and to all others In any wiao ln- 
tsrested or affected, concerning said 
Improvements th* amounts of tho 
proposed assessments against abut
ting property and the owners there-

concerning Ih* apportionment of
e cost of said improvements and 

th* descriptions of propsrty, names 
of owners, regularity of proceedings, 
and concerning all other matters and 
things In connection with Which any
one Is entitled to be heard under the 
Ia w  and Charter with amendments 
IP  force In said City, and-the pro
ceedings of the City with reference 
to said Improvements.

Th# portions of streets and alleya 
to be Improved and In connection with 
which such, rolls or statements are 
adopted being set forth In the form 
of notice herein below prescribed.

III. The said hearing ahaU be held 
In the regular Commission meeting 
room of the City Hall in the City of 
Pampa. X « » » .  on the 24th day of 
July, A. D.. I»51, at 9:60 o'clock A. M. 
aim may be continued -from time to 
time until the purposes thereof are 
In the opinion of the Commission ful
ly accomplished and such hearings 
shall In all respects he conducted in 
accordance with said charter with 
amendments, law and proceedings.

IV. The City Secretary Is directed 
to give notice of the time, place and 
purpose of such hearing by causing 
notice In substantially th« form here- 
Jnbelow prescribed to he published 
at least three times prior to th« data 
of said hearing In a newspaper pub
lished In and of general circulation 
In the City of Pampa. Texas, tbs first 
of Which publications shell be at least 
ten days before the date for such 
hearing, and th* form of which no
tice shall b* substantially as follows:

NOTICE:
TO TH* OWNERS OF PROPERTY 
AEUTTINO UPON THE HERElN- 
■ ELOW MENTIONED PORTION« 
OF STREET«, AVENUES AND - OR

ALLEYS, AND TO ALL OTHERS 
AFFECTED:

Mtnlng Body of tbs City 
of Pampa baa heretofore ordered 
that the following portions of streets, 
avenues and » or allays In said City 
of Pampa, be Improved by raising, 
grading and filling and paving and 
by Installing coacrets curbs and gut- 
tars and storm sewers and drains 
where necessary On the streets, ave
nues and alleys designated below:

UNIT No. *tt — Th* Westerly one- 
half of Starkweather Street, from 1U 
Intersection with th* South property 
line of Foster Avenue, to Its Inter
section with th* North property line 
of Atchison Avenue.

UNIT No. Ml — The Easterly one- 
half of Starkweather Street, from its 
Intersection with th* South property 
line of Foster Avenue, to Its Inter
section with th* North property Una 
of Atchison Avenue.

UNIT No. «02 — Th* Easterly one- 
half of Hamilton Street, from Its in
tersection with the North property 
line of Pennsylvania Avenue, to Its 
Intersection with the North lot line 
of 1st 8. Block 2, Buckler Addition to 
tho City of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT No. M2 — The Westerly ons- 
half of Hamilton Street, from its In 
tsrsectlon with the North propsrty 
line of Pennsylvania Avenue, to ils 
Intersection with th* North lot line 
of Lot 2. Block 4. Buckler Addition 
to the City of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT No. «04 — The Easterly ono- 
hslf of Hamilton Street, from Its in
tersection with the North lot lino of 
Lot t. Block 2, Buckler Addition to 
the City of Pampa. Texas, to Its In 
tsrssetlon with the South property 
line of Kentucky Avenue.

UNIT «0« — Th* Westerly one- 
half of Hamilton Street, from Its In
tersection with th* North lot line of 
Lot 2, Block 4. Buckler Addition to 
th* City of Pampa. Texas, to Its In
tersection with th* South property 
line of Kentucky Avenue.

UNIT No. ««« — The Easterly ons- 
half of Russell Street, from lu  Inter
section with the North property line 
of Texas Avenue, to ita intersection 
with th* Center line of Finch Ave
nue.

UNIT No. «67 — The Westerly one- 
half of Russell Street, from Us inter
section with th* North property line 
of Texas Avenue, to Its Intersection 
with tho Center line of Finch Ave
nue.

UNIT No. «02 — Th* Easterly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its In
tersection with the Nbrth property 
Un* of Aleoek Street, to Its Intersec
tion with th* Center line of Brown

Nelson Street, from Its fntsr- 
with the Cantar lins of

to It« 
lot line, of
AddltUjp to

II. I  1.City of

in* Avenue.TO-----

»  IÜS,

M m 's AuuroRCE
Compony

Mrs. J. Roy Mortili
I t i  H. Freed Phone m
■ - i — » - ip

'NIT No. «0« — The Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its Inter
section with the North property line 
Of Alcock Street, to ita Intersection 
with the Center line of Browning 
Avenue.

UNIT No. «1« — The Easterly ohe- 
hslf of Dwight Street, from ita Inter
section with th* Center line of
Browning Avenue, to Its Intersection 
with the South property line of Buck
ler Avenue.

UNIT No. «11 — The Westerly one 
half of Dwight Street, from Ita Inter
section with the Center line of
Browning Avenue, to Its Intersection 
with the South property line of Buck
ler Avenue.

UNIT No. (IS — Th* Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its .Inter
section with th* South property line 
of Buckler Avenue, to Its Intersec
tion with th* Center IlnS of Montagu 
Avenue.

UNIT No, MS — The Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from its intsr- 
ssctlon with the Center line of Mon
tagu Avenue, to Ita inteftiectinn with 
tbs North lot line of Lot 7. Block 2S, 
Talley Addition to the City of Pam
pa, Texas,

UNIT No. * lf  — The Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its Inter
section with the North lot line of 
Lot 7. Block 20. Talley Addition to 
the CKf of Pampa. Texas, to Its In
tersection with the North lot lin* of 
Lot S. Block 1, Talley Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT No. «10 — Th* Westerly one- 
half o f Dwight Street, from Its in
tersection with th* North lot line of 
Lot «. Block L  Talley Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas, to Ita Inter
section with tho South property line 
of Gwendolen Street.

UNiy No. «20 — The U tterly  01

Pampa. Texas.
UNIT No. «21 -9  The Westerly 

half of Nelson Street, from Its Inter
section with th* Centar lip* of Lin
coln Street, to Ita Intersection with 
th* North lot lino of Lot I. Block 2. 
Wynnelea Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Texas. ,

UNIT No. «22 — Tho* Easterly one- 
half of Nelson Street, from Its Inter
section with th* North lot lin* of Lot 
it. Block 1. Wynnelea Addition to tho 
City of Pampa, Texas, to ita Inter
section with the South property line 
Of Gwendolen Strbot.

UNIT No. «22 — Th* Westerly one- 
half of Nelson Street, from Its Inter 
section with the North lot line of Lot 
2. Block L W ynAlea Addition to th* 
City of Pampa, Texas, to ita Inter
section with the South property line 
of Gwendolen Street.

UNIT Ns. «24 — Th* Easterly one- 
half of Sumner Street, from Its Inter
section with the Center line of Lin
coln Street, to ita intersection with 
the North lot tins of Lot I. Block 1. 
Priest Addition to th* City of Pam
pa. Texas.

UNIT No. «55 — Tbs Westerly one- 
hslf of Sumner Street, from Its Inter
section with the Center lin* of Lin
coln Street, to ita intersection 
th* North lot line of Lot 2, Block 1, 
Wynnelea Addition to th* City of 
Ptmpti Texas.

UNIT No. «M — Th* Easterly one- 
half of Sumner Street, from Its Inter
section with the North lot lin* or Lot 
S. Block 1, Priest Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas, to Ita Intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Gwendolen SIreel.

UNIT No. «27 — The Westerly one- 
half of Sumner Street from Ita In
tersection with the North lot lin* of 
Lot 3, Block 1, Wynnelea Addition to 
th* City or Pampa. Texas, to Its In
tersection with the South property 
Itn* of Gwendolen Street.

UNITS NUMBERS «12 - «14 -  «14 
and «It. ARE FOR CONSTRUCTION 
OF PAVING ONLY — NO CURB 
AND GUTTER.

UNIT No. «12 — Th« Easterly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its inter
section with tho South property line 
of Buckler Avenue, to Ita Intersec
tion with the Center line of Montagu 
Avenue.

UNIT No. «14 — The Easterly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Ita inter
section with th* Center line of Mon
tagu Avenue, to Ita Intersection with 
th* North lot line of Lot 14. Block 4. 
Wynnelea Addition to th* City of 
Pampa. Texas.

UNIT No. (11 — The Easterly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Ita inter
section with th* North lot lino of Lot 
II. Block 4, Wynnelea Addition to the 
City or Pampa. Texas, to Ita intersec
tion With the North lot line of Lot II, 
Block 2, Wynnelea Addition to the 
City of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT No. 613 — The Easterly one- 
half of Dwight Street, from Its Inter
section with the North lot line of Lot 
II. Block 2, Wynnelea Addition to the 
City of Pampa. Texas, to its Inter
section with the South property line 
of Gwendolen Street.

Said paving to be a penetration 
type asphalt wearing surface on a 
six («) inch compacted soil cemented 
Base, together with necessary Inci
dentals and rolls or statements show
ing the proposed amounts to be as
sessed against abutting propsrty and 
the owner* thereof have been filed 
with th* City, such rolls or state
ments showing other matters and 
things and have been approved, and 
the City Commission of said City has 
fixed a time and place for hearing 
to the owner« of property abutting 
upon said portions of avenues and/ 
at which hearing the amounts to be 
or alleys, and to all others affected, 
assessed against the respective par
cels of abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improvements In 
the units upon which the- particular 
parcels of property abut, tha amounts 
of benefits »o the respective parcels 
of propsrty by means of the improve
ments In the unit upon which tha 
particular property abuts, th« regu
larity of th* proceedings with refer
ences to such Improvements, the ap
pointment of the cost of such an im' 
provement. and ¡-other matters aw

Legal Publications
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IS- 

EUE REFUNDING BONDE FOR 
THE PURPOSE OP REFUNDINQ 
«124.0M "ORAY COUNTY, TEXAS. 
ROAD AND IMPROVEMENT 
WARRNATt," and »7.4S0 "QUAY 
COUNTY. TEXAS, ROAD AND 
BRIDOE WARRANTS," ALL DAT
ED AUQUST IS, ISSO.

TO THE RESIDENT OUALIPIED 
PROPERTY .TAXPAYING VOTERS 
OP GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that on the 12th 
day of August. 1951, tho Commission
ers' Court of Gray County. Texas, at. 
the regular meeting place of said 
Court In the Courthouse at Pampa, 
Texas, will pass an order authoris
ing th* Issuance of th* refunding 
bonds of said County In the principal 

o f »141.600, for th* purpoe* of
refunding, cancelling and In Ueu of 
th* indebtedness now outstanding 
against said County, represented by— 

2124.000 "GBAT COUNTY. TEX
AS. ROAD AND BRIDGE IM
PROVEMENT WARRANATS and 
»7.000 "GRAY COUNTY. TEX
AS, ROAD AND BRIDGE WAR
RANTS,”  all dated Auguat U. 
19M.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

th* proposed refunding bonds shall 
bear Interest at th* rate of 2% per 
annum, payable annually or semi
annually; and the principal amount

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY JU LY 20, 1951

Betty Lou Payne 
1$ Proof Operator

Betty Lou Payne U proof ma
chine operator and transit clerit 
for the Cltixena Bank A Trust.
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Scott of Pampa and 
was married to Philip Payne this 
spring. Her husband Is employed 
in the engineering dept, of Brown 
A Hoot, Inc.

PAGS 3
FORCED FEEDfLNG 

The Romans started the custom
o f forcibly feeding geese to en
large he livers. A  goose that is 
fed by force every few hours 
seen develops a liver of several 

weight.• ,

John I. Bradley
Gunnison Homes

21SV4 North RueMII

of said—T J f i iU k  ______ ____ ____payable serially, th* maximum ma
turity date being th* ltth day of De
cember, 19M. with such option of re
demption or not as may be fixed by 
th* Commissioners' Court in the or
der ̂ authorising tbs Issuance of such

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
said "GRAY COUNTY, 

ROAD AND BRIDGE IM-
________LENT WARRANT8." are
dssertbsd in that certain order passed 
by th* Commissioners' Court of said 
County en the ltth day of July. 19(6. 
recorded In Volume 7. page 319. at 
seq.; and that the said 2L604 "GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS. ROAD AND 
BRIDGE WARRANTS.’ 'are describ
ed In that ctrain order passed by th* 
Commissioners’ CourVof said County 
on th* ltth day of,July, 1950. record
ed In Volume 7, page 212 et. seq.. of 
the Minutes of said Court, to which 
orders refersneo Is here mad* for a 
more detailed description of said 
warrants, and- said orders are hors

things will he determined, and after 
such period assessments will by ordi
nance b* made and levied, and such 
hearing will he had and held by and 
before the City Commission of th* 
CKy of Pampa,- Texas, In regular 
commission mooting room. In th* 
City Hall, In th* City of Pampa, Tex
as, on the 24th day of July A. D. 
1951 at 9:M o'clock A. M. The roll 
of statements showing th« proposed 
amounts of such assessments are on 
file In th* office of th* City Secre
tary and copies thereof are In th* 
office of the City Engineer of th* 
City of Pampa and open to inspection 
of any Interested parties at any time, 
and of all said matters and things 
and all such owners of property as 
well as any other in anywise affect
ed or interested, will take due notloe.

By order of the City Commission 
of the City of Pampa, thla tho 3rd 
day of July A. D. 1951.

V. No notice other than that herein 
above provided for shall be neces
sary. but publication of such notice 
shall be due and sufficient notice to 
any and all persons, firms, corpora
tions and other parties.

EMERGENCY: Tha prosent con
dition of the streets shove mention
ed endanger th* health and safety 
of th* Cltiaen* of Pampa, and con
stitutes an emergency and public 
necessity, and th* rut* requiring that 
this ordinance be road on three sep
arate occasions Is hereby suspended 
and this ordinance shall be passed 
and shall take effect and shall be In 
full fores and affect immediately af
ter Its passage and publication.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
th« 3rd DAY OF JULY A. D. 19*1, 

s/  C. A. Huff 
Mayor

(SEAL) •
ATTEST:

« / Edwin E. Vicars 
City Secretary 

Publication Dates;
July 13. 1981 
July 1«. 19(1 
July 20. 1IS1

In Bookkeeping
Maxine Muck is employed 

the bookkeeping department of 
tha CitUens Bank A Trust 
Prior to bar connection 
bank, she was emp 
vine’s. Her husband, 
is employed by the 
feries Trucking Co.
Mr. and Mrg. B A.

Legal Publications
APPLICATION FOR CHANGE  

OF ADDRESS OF PACKAGE 
. STORE PERMIT 

Th* undesigned is an ap
plicant to change hi« address 
tor • Retail Liquor Permit with 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board from 2 2 1 8  W . Alcock 
St., Pampa, Texas, to 2 2 1 4  W . 
Alcock, St. Pampa, T «x.ai and 
hereby give« notice by publica
tion of such application in ac
cordance with Provisions of 
Sac. 10, H. B. 7 7 , Act« of Sec- 

id Called Session of 44th  
Legislature designated as Tex
as Liquor Control Act. The 
Retail Liquor Permit applied 
for will be used in conduct of 

■siness located of 2 2 1 4  W . 
Alcock St. and tp bo known ns 
Alcock Package Store.
MRS. FRANCES FINKBEINER

adopted by reference In respect of 
th* description of said warrants and 
shall be considered as much a part 
of thla notice as If Incorporated hers-
'"wiTNESB MY OFFICIAL 8IGNA- 
TURK, this the 11th day of July. 
1951, pursuant to order of the Com
missioners' Court of Gray Count* 
Texas.

BRUCE L. PARKER.
County Judge. Gray County, 
Texas.

July 13—20—27.______________________

WANDA SPELCE

Wanda Spelce *
Is Relief Teller

Wanda 8pelea, recent bride of 
BUI Spelce employed by t h e  
PhUlipa Petroleum Co. is t h e  
relief teller for the hank. She 
aim aervea aa posting machine 
operator, proof machine operator, 
fila clerk and note idler. She 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Taylor and was graduated 
from Pampa High School last 
year.

FR A N K  F. FA TA
Equifeble Lifo Insurance 
for PLANNED Security 

Phone
Bus. 4 4 4 4  Res. 500C

C^on ĉ ra tu ia tionò

and

BEST WISHES
to the

Court House Cofe
UPON THE OPENING OF THEIR  
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CAFE  

"TO OPEN NEXT W EEK"

W e Ar« Proud To Hoy« Hod Th«  
Opportunity To Do Th« Floor W ork  

In This Loroly Now Cato!
A

MONARCH HDW. CO.
113 WEST KINGSMILL PHONE 2 0 0

My ranch workhorse 
runs for only 2%̂  a mile!

wmtmmmummmmm

Ranch owner 
hbnsolf, In the Mg I

V if costs tn
Run, |ust h 

run hit For« Truck!

"The Lazy J’« Ford Express did itself proud in tha 
Run,”  «ays Stephen!. “ Doily records kept during the 
entire oix months show that our Ford Truck ran up a 
total of 5,109 miles. My out-of-pocket expense for gas, 
oil, maintenance end »poire w ee  exactly $123.51 . .  . 
about a $20 bill each month . . .  only 2 K cents a mile!”  

The Fori Truck POWER PILOT is one reaeon why 
Ford Truck* cost so little to run, in ranch work or any 
work. The poster  p il o t  gives you the most power from 
the least gat. In the low-price field, only Ford has it!
AooüoKUit of oquipmomt.

m adsM sayNe asudMeas.

• MW IM I Ford F-3 Ex| 
power. Rugged full floet 
tw o smart new c a m , for 
Low 27-ta. loe ding be.gl 
may. 9m  your Ford D 
fuer ISO Ford Track e

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

B A U . AMIS
■ ■

jeh!
FORD FROCKS LAST 10RCFR! r e x

■ mJA

TOM ROSE
Omrttth Year

141

as MODERN women
Modern women know, too, that economy, ef

ficiency, dependability— plus all the completely auto
matic cooking features— will be found in an electric 
range. •

Electric cooking is cool because all the heat goes 
into the pan and into the food.
None o f it goes up the sides o f 
the pan, none of it is wasted heat
ing the room.

Electric cooking is convenient.
Convenient becau se  it’s auto
matic. Convenient because it’s 
dependable heat is constant. You 
can cook complete meals without 
being in your kitchen either when 
they «tart to cook or when the”  
stop cooking —  thanks to auto
matic timers. You can leave your

kitchen, too. even when you plan to May at home, and 
not worry about the heat remaining constant. When 
you set the predetermined heat on your electric range, 
it stays at that setting— there’s no flickering, no varia
tion of heat.

Electric cooking is clean be- 
ause electricity is cleanest of all 
teat producing methods. When 

you cook electrically everything

See YOUR Cluotsia APPLI ANG* DEALER

and pans, your walls, your cur
tains, your disposition.

Electric cooking hits the High 
C’s— clean, cool, convenient. Its 
economical, efficient, dependable, 
fast and automatic, too . . .  as 
modern women Know! See your 
electric appliance dealer now.

P U B L I C  S E R  V !C £
C O M P A N Y

SB TRARR OP G O O D  CITISBRSMIP AMD PUBLIC 1 I R V I C E
s- , ^
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Better Jr» *
On* ef Tax*«- Two 

Moot Consistent Nowopoporo

! B a x t e r ' s  V i e w s

i r  IL C  HOHES

Published daily except Saturday by
T h e  P am pa News. A tch ison  *t 
Som er\ilie, Pam pa. T exas. P hone «««. 
All departm ents. M E M B E R  O F T H E  
A SSO C IA TE D  PR ESS (Full Leased 
W ire .)  The A ssociated P res« Is en
titled  exclusively  to the use fo r  re- 
puhllcatton on all the local news 
printed in this new spaper as well as 
all A P  news dispatches. Entered as 
second class m atter under the act o f j 
March 3. 1878.

SU BSCRIPTION  RATES
By C A R R IE R  In Pam pa 2 *c per week._
Paid in advance (a t o ffice .» $3.00 per’  
3 m onths, $0.00 per six m onths. $12.00 

• per year outside retail iradinsr zone. 
P r i 'e  per single copy  -S cents. No 
m ail order accepted in localities aerv- 

* '«d  by carrier delivery.

* Future Of Every 
4-<* Individual

JSjjL To point to the obvious, this 
" y  country, in company with most ' 
foun o f the allegedly civilized world, is 
« m ' living on a war economy. Today * 

j l  tremendous national income and 
“ prosperity" is to a very great, 
orient the direct result of wars! 

jg tr  •— past, present, and potential, 
for One year after Korea, the U. S. 
to I finds itself well along the load to 
b®* the garrison state. Military buy-1 

. ing now is the biggest tingle 
force in the economy.

B r ” Between Juno, 1950. and lliis, 
■ I  June, deliveries of military goods 

' have doubled In Hie coming year,, 
they are due to double again. To-]

1 ward the end of 1952 or possibly! 
'th  first quarter of 1953, they will! 

reach the maximum demanded bv[ 
present mobilization plans'. By; 
then the If. S. will be channeling j 
2G percent of its national output! 
into defense and defense-support-1

The effects of rearmament nat-j 
lirally vary greatly from industry j 
to industry. In some fields, such! 
as electronics devices, military or-j 
ders are taking most of the out
put now and in time may take 
Virtually all of it. The aircratt

■  Industry is 95 percent devoted to j
■  defense work. And. of course, aj 
B  Very high percentage of mel.il«:

— steel, copper, nickel are going I 
— for military and allied uses, and | 

the proportion is due to continue | 
to »rise.

Even though military orders arej 
fitting fairly smoothly into the 
economy, they are putling a I 
strain on manpower and materi-’ 
uls supplies. Thb big complaint 
of defense contractors all over 
the country is: We can't get an I 
even flow of materials, and we 
cant get the workers we need! 
to process the materials we do. 
have. One St. Louis manufa turerl 

2  snitl that, in spite of his defense1 
order:» priorities, he had to buyi 
materials in the blark market. A, 
West Coast producer complained, j 
“ You can get people all fight, but 
hot workers. Thev haven't any 
skills; they haven't any Interest. 
They just stand there.”  This 
manpower problem, in all prob-^ 
ability, will be the toughest nut 
to crack in the long run. It is 
estimated that by the end of the 
cuirent year about 8,000,000 civil
ians wiil be needed in defense 
jobs. A very substantial part of 
them w iir have to leave work in 
what is considered nonessential 
enterprise and move into the es
sential industries.

However, few think that severe 
I civilian shortages will develop, 

save in a few specialized lines, 
unless a big war comes along. 
The belief is that American pro
ductivity can handle the defense 
lead and the normal civilian load 
at the same time. Many kinds 
of goods are actually in surplus 
now', as the recent 'p rice  wars! 
In New York and other cities! 
demonstrated. Those w'ars were! 
largely the consequence of ex
cessively large inventories - con
sumer buying hadn't been as 
great as had been anticipated. So, 
when (he Supreme Court knock-1 
ed the Fair Trade laws on the! 
head, dealers began unloading at! 
pi ¡ees people would pay.

At any rate, the sad fart Is; 
that war Is again dominating ourj 
whole economy. Military buying 
is now' running at the rate of 
$26,000,000,000 a veal It w i I 1 
rise swiftly and sharply.

Using Figures *-/t Speech 
To Fool People

A friend of mine used to say 
that you cannot reason by using 
figures of speech. ...... ■ .

The Administration Is using 
pleasant sounding terms to fool 
people. They like to use the words 
"roll back prices". That is just e 
figure ot speech. One cannot rea
son by such tactics. It is a clever 
ruse to fool people. What they 
really mean by the statement “roll 
back prices", but they dare not 
say so, is that they will take away 
from an individual his right to 
freely exchange his goods and 
services with other citizens. What 
this really means is that they 
want to completely discard the 
American way of life as set forth 
by our founding fathers and sub
stitute a dictatorial form of gov
ernment in place of a government 
with the consent of the governed.

They are constantly hammering 
on the idea that prices can be 
kept down by taxation. They con
fuse the Individual who has not 
made a study of finances and gov
ernment and money, because in» 
flatlon can be keptdown by tax
ation but inflation is not high 
prices but an expansion of credit 
and currency. It is” true that an 
expansion of credit and currency 
does increase prices, but so does 
taxation increase prices because 
the tax has to be added to the price 
and the consumer has to pay the 
extra cost of a wasteful govern
ment supported by increased tax
ation. Increased taxation will add 
to the cost of living. That is the 
reason prires are so high. Infla
tion is just one form of taxation. 
It is a most dangerous form be- 
cause people do not understand 
w hat is taking place.
- The cost of government should 
be raised on the basis of the 
amount of this world's goods each 
citizen consumes. He should pay 
In proportion as he consumes 
goods. He should not pay in pro
portion as he ■produce* wealth, be
cause as a man produces wealth 
he benefits every human being. To 
tax a man for producing wealth 
is just as harmful to society as it 
would be to tax a soldier for cap
turing an enemy or killing the 
enemy.

Yes, the poiticians ate using fig
ures of speech to confuse and con
found the people. Prices cannot be 
rolled back without further de
stroying men'* rights in property. 
It is just a euphonious name that 
the demagogues and politicians 
are using to make people believe 
that there is some way that prices 
can be controlled and government 
can tax and tax and tax. It has 
been tried limes without number 
down through history and never 
has worked and never will work 
because it is a mathematical con
tradiction.

Don't let the politicians fool you 
that they can do what they pro-

J to do. It seems that when
they get to be politicians and hold 
a government office that they 
seem to believe In economic mira
cles. They seem to be willing to 
promise anything in order to keep 
their lasy non-productive jobs and 
the power that we have unwitting-
given to these bureaucrats.

MY DAVID I

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

A  man nam ed T h orn ton  Wilder, 
w h om  I know  ar, a p layw right and 
n ovelist, and everyb od y  etse seem s 
to  k n o w  as a co llege  p rofessor, got 
o 'l  the o ld  one about w e, the peo 
p le  o f  this p lanet, the  oth er day 
Und all I cou ld  think o f  w as the 
d a y  I  w as asked to leas «  an astron . 
o m y  class in co lleg e  because I 
ven tu red  to  suggest that the 
te a ch e r  was u tterin g  pure non - 
srn re .

And now here is Professor Wild
er slipping o f f  the same greased 
shelf and coming up thump on the 
floor. If I were a member o f  one 
•o 1 his Classes 1 w ou ld  be as im - 
•porlinently offensive as I probab- 
jjy  was back there In 1922 and 
Is.'ggeat 1 bat he didn't know what 
•he was talking about. The Profes
sor, after a valiant, needful and 
completely reasonable summation 

,o f  today’s young people, gave hi* 
¡fervent thanks that we all dwell 
'■‘on the only Inhabited star.” Mr. 
j Wilder: Who says so? What proof 
¡have you that this is the only in
hibited star? What are your au- 
Ithorities, what do they say in de- 
itense of this questionable state
ment? I can’t prove that we aren't 

'the only inhabited atar but I will 
' (  Vi you tha fastest 8-to-3 you ever 
igot that you can't prove we are.

What th* man back there in Vir
ginia told ua was that the earth 
NsU the only inhabited planet. He 
ddn 't aay "so far as we can tell,” 
'ht didn't even add “at least, inhab
it 'd  by creatures such at our- 
* lv m "  It w i, about than that I 
r<*e up In young, naaafonata pro
test and cried out that I was attai
n 'd  by a mtaid so closed to tha la- 
t  nlte possibilities of tha unlverj* 
•s to state flatly that «•#. the 
•h oat tiny and insignificant of our 
m i  Planets, «  as the only Inhab- 
t 'H  one. Speaking with some hau- 
t '« r ,  th* Professor asked me to 
Pima th* inhabited planet* other 
than u u x  I  could MUy reply, to*,

I didn't know any others, but I felt 
that life even in higher forms was 
not nece.isarily denied other plan
ets and pointed out that Venus had 
an atmoaphere which suggested 
that the highest forms of life could 
exist.

This Interchange ended In what 
may be called a draw: I laft the 
room and he remained to teach. A 
standoff. But I still remain uncon
vinced that our speck of spinning 
earth has been vouchsafed the 
only life in our solar system. And 
I certainly remain unconvinced 
that, our solar system, one of the 
midget* of the universe. Is alone in 
having a planet with life on it. It 
just doesn't make logical sense 
that the Infinite Wisdom which 
nested the limitless universe 
whimsically chose our bit of peb
ble for peopling.

Over the year«, still slightly 
gravelled by the cavalier fashiori In 
which I was treated In astronomy 
class. I Have bored many a star- 
scientist for hours seeking infor
mation. The current point of view 
seems to be that the odd» again- 
us are being alone are great. It is 
now acknowledged that Venus and 
others can support life, can be the 
means of cradling life, and almost 
certainly do contain life. Not like 
ours, of course, because w* are th* 
creatures of our planet environ
ments of atmosphere, humidity, 
chemical composition and climates. 
We have been shaped across the 
centuries by the air and water and 
temperature around u*. These, ex
actly matching our, do not exist on 
other planets. But some have 
enough atmosphere and water and 
consistent temperature to support 
lire.

Th* men who live among the 
stars, so to speak, do not think in 
term* of Martian* with one huge 
eye and scaly shoulder blades, nor 
do they think of Venuslans a* hu
man tops spinning on one sharply 
pointed leg. These they think of 
as inventions of authors who Ilka 
,o writ# bizarre fiction with on in
ter-space locale. They believe thqt 
an advanoed form of life does ex- 
jz ton  Venus, and wish that that 
stubborn planet wpuld oh# day 
throw aside its curtain of clouds 
so that they could hive a look at 
it close-up. They believe that th# 
changing vegetation on Mars spe
cifies life of some kind, perhaps of 
a high, regulated order.

Professor Wilder Is a canny man 
and a shrewd one. and he writes 
like an angel. I only wish he could 
become one just long enough to go 
flying nut Into space to rid himself 
of an ardent arrogance about Our 
Sid* of the universe.

Bid For A  Smile
Tsacher—What'e- the definition of a 

h it !  second" I
Student—Trent the time th* tight 

hi roe green until the guy behind re« 
Mews hie horn.

He—Dose sena Jones, a student
Uve hers*

Landlady— Mr. Jene* liras 
her*, hut I thought he sms a sight

Th* father 
son through

NASTY M W
I gee where they’ve stopped pub

lication of the University of New 
Mexico's publication, ‘Tha Tunder- 
btrd", because it 
printed a quota
tion. “Man will 
never be free un
til th* last king- 
la strangled with 
the entrails of th* 
last priasL”

Th* thing does 
sound a bit nasty, 
come to think of 
it, but there'* 
some truth in it, 
too. There'* little doubt but what 
some aspects of human priestcraft 
has enslaved th* mind of man with 
absurd superstitions in such a way 
as to impoverish th* victim while 
enriching th* unscrupulous priest— 
or preacher, if  you prefer. All you 
need do to verify that la to mad 
your papers. As, for up-to-date ex
amples, the case of a preacher who 
had his parishioners turn ovtr all 
their goods to him and take to th* 
hills because he had told thdm th# 
end of th* yvorld wa* upon them. 
Or, as reported by A.P., th* admis
sion of a Paulician monk that a 
widely heralded "mirad*” wa* “no 
miracle at all but we used it to mis
lead the masses.’’

I don't think such Instances am a 
reflection upon th# causa ot Christ 
at all but simply show that some 
men abuse their privilege.

The king business is something 
else again. If a king Is an undis
puted, total ruler, then it seems to 
me th* old world's a lot nearer total 
kingship than th* other way 
around.

We fought a revolution against 
England on th* issue of “ taxation 
without representation’’ but now 
(hat we have taxation WITH repre
sentation I don't see that the situ
ation has Improved any. We re get
ting it in th# neck worse than ever.

When did we get rid of a king? In 
1776? Yes. a ONE-MAN KING—but 
we didn’t get rid of th* idea of to
talitarian rule and th* POWER of 
th# king. What w* did was to take 
that same power over th* lives and 
liberties of th* people away from 
on* man and split it up among 480 
men, or “ representative*.'' We 
busted on* king and created 480 
little ones to take his place. When 
the real American Revolutionists 
tried to do away with the POWER 
of kingship and actually Inaugurate 
a PRINCIPLE, the principle of 
freedom, the rights of individuals, 
they drew up a mandate called th# 
Declaration of Independence. You 
can't have a king of any kind, eith
er on# man or 480 kings with power 
to do harm, under the Declaration. 
Every man is a king with the Di
vine right to do as he pleases, the 
only restriction being that he 
mustn’t overlap the same rights and 
privileges of all other individual 
citizens. That was th* PRINCIPLE 
of freedom.

Of course, th* hard-bitten REVO
LUTIONARIES against despotism 
drew up and signed the Declaration. 
They were the gentlemen who took 
their live* In their hands by defying 
British power. They dared to sign 
th* Declaration and pledge their 
lives, fortunes and sacred honor to 
the cause BEFORE the Revolution, 
when it was highly dangerous to do 
so. The politicians and compromis
ers didn't have th* nerve to sign it.

As might be expected, though, 
AFTER the Revolution was over 
and the smoke of battle had cleared 
away, th* politician* and , softies 
crept out from their hiding place* 
like so many bedbugs from a chink 
in the wajl, and played brave. Th* 
red-blooded, freedom-loving, hard- 
fighting American Revolutionaries 
who had signed th* Declaration and 
fought th# war were soft-soaped in
to letting the tories and political 
hacks have a hand in setting up th* 
new government. Naturally, the 
first, thing they did was to draw up 
a constitution, argue and compro
mise. compromise and argue, take 
away a little here, add a little 
there, disregard Pain* and Jeffer
son while listening carefully to th* 
slick Govemeuer Morris, and th# 
result was a watered-down docu
ment that all but abolished th* 
basic truth of th* Declaration of 
Independence and paved th# way 
for majority rule through 480 little 
kings. This compromise document 
we call Th# Constitution. It never 
was the foundation principle on 
which the actual REVOLUTION
ARIES founded 1h# United State*— 
the idea of INDIVIDUAL LIBER
TY. Th* Declaration was the Gold
en Rule in government. Look it 
over. Notice how few of the signers 
of the Constitution—AFTER the 
war—placed their names on th* De
claration of Independence—BE
FORE the war. Observe how the 
fair-weather "patriots" even in 
colonial times cleverly wangled a 
process of unlimited rulership over 
on th# people in contradistinction to 
the demands attributed to the fight
ers, Jefferson and Paine, that “the 
LEAST-GOVERNED people are 
the beet-governed.” If the Bill of 
Right* had not been added to th* 
Constitution to preserve a little In
dividual liberty w* would have been 
an absolute autocracy before this. 
As it is. we’re well on the way. W* 
have the best COUNTRY and the 
best DECLARATION OF INDE
PENDENCE in th* world, and on* 
of th* most rotten, dictatorial of 
government PRACTICES. W# may 
have another revolution before 
we’re throhgh.

Maybe V'Better Tell Washington 'National W h irlig j

NONE 
OF U* CAN; 
LET UP A 
MINUTE 

IN THE 
DEFENSE 
EFFORT, 
WHATEVER 

HAPPENS 
IN

KOREA

By BAT T D C K U
WASHINGTON — Signing of a 

peace treaty with J s p o  » t  tan 
Francisco next month will burden 

th* United State# 
with an intema- 
____ 1 responsi
bility of a kind it 
has never han
dled in ita his
tory, according 
to Stato Depart
ment negotiator*.

Although our 
erstwhile enemy

________________ c  will become free
and Independent legally, ah# will 
remain a aeml-ward for an indef
inite period to th* mutual advan
tage of Washington and Tokyo, 
and to th# disadvantage of Mos
cow. That at least is the Truman- 
Acheaon hop# and purpoee.

CLIMAX — It la an unpre
cedented climax to on# of th#

un h i pai
just as 
to Harry

being, bow down
or squint at hi 
give the once-ovi
Truman.

Aa a matter of f a c t , ____
every pre-treaty trend indicate* 
that tha Japanese win rra rt 
a highly nationalistic and eg 
servative program. If w* provic. 
th* money and materials, ah * 
may even become militaristic lav 
der strict American supervision.

TRB#1D,— Th* year-old K orea 
war has tended to obscure tha
rebirth of thla aonttmeut in J*. 
pan, beside# hastening i t  Ob- 
viously, General Douglas A. Mao 
Arthur was too occupied with 
more pressing problems to check 
th* trend, even If ha had want
ed to interfere with the Yoehld* 
ministry.

It is not generally known here,

F A IR  ENO U G H — PEG LER
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK —  Senator Harry F. 
Byrd’s big speech at tha Jeffereon- 
Jackson dinner in Atlanta actually 

was a call for a 
Southern political 
rebellion against 
a new plague of 
Northern carpet
baggers a n d  
Southern scala
wags. He did not 
uae these terms 
but the metaphor 
Is plain in the po- 

‘  ‘ ilm

. . . . . .  ,  , ,  ,  .have passed sine* the last lynch-tlon but that he was afraid to i„g.
because he had Just finished a| “ The President's commission

Driver* in some of tha auloa 
in movie smashups are dummies
—loo!

Moat people go after what's 
worth having after a while—in 
stead of now.

which moved him 
to cry out: "The South is not im
potent! Th# true principles of our 
Constitutional democracy are im
mortal.’*

These fundamentals cannot be 
dimmed by age or distorted by 
demagogs."

The moat important part of 
th# speech was that which dam
ned the Civil Rights program. 
This scheme is politically identi
fied with President Truman al
though, in reality. It was forced 
upon him by the modern suc
cessors to th* vindictive sealots 
from the North who, in the com
parable days of reconstruction, 
compelled the best people of the 
south to organise the original Ku 
Klux Klan. It la not yet time 
for another a  e 1 1 v e rebellion 
against alien oppressors from the 
North but in the situation such 
s Byrd's speech plainly con
jured, an underground f o r c e  
would be as logical as Fascism 
was in Italy, the Phalange was 
in Spain and the Resistance was 
in France. Th# Civil Rights pro
gram did hot spring from any 
formulated desire of the Ameri 
can people in any section of the 
country. It was invented by a 
small group of Marxist political 
adventurers in the. North. New 
York is the center of its power. 
The South has been selected as 
Its special victim, although the 
other sections would suffer the 
same loss ot Constitutional free
dom.

To present Senator Byrd's pro! 
test in compact form it Is nec
essary to telescope much of his 
oratory.

He led off with a warning 
that the whole nation could be 
destroyed by national Insolvency 
and a charge that Truman was 
pushing the country toward that 
doom by presenting the highest 
civilian budget in history.

"H e incorporated all of his so
cialistic measures known as the 
Fair Deal." Byrd said. " T h i s  
budget represented the v e r y  
height ef fiscal irresponsibility. 
Not only waa domestic civilian 
spending Increased but new and 
costly ventures in government 
spending were Included.
"By one measure, the F a i r  
Employment Practises commis
sion. It is proposed to set up 
another costly, powerful and in
quisitorial bureau to send t h e  
strong arm of the national gov
ernment into th* daily transac
tions of virtually every m s  n's 
private business: to tell em
ployers' whom they must hire, 
f i r *  and promote. Inquisitors 
could enter every ». employer's 
p l a c e  of business and examine 
books and papers without proc 
ess from any court, in search of 
evidence against him. .It would 
force people to give evidence 
against themselves. It w o u l d  
provide for federally appointed 
examiners to hear evidence. And 
the record could be sent to 
Washington w h e r e  a decision 

be rendered against 
employer In his absence. Fines 
and Imprisonment are provided 
for any person who hinders the 

>eration of this commission." 
Senator Byrd could have add- 
I that already, in other fields 

business activity and govern- 
a t  authority, records are com

mandeered and used „ against 
who era forced to g i v e  
up and that judicial de-

setto with tha wagee and hours 
administration. He w a s  afraid 
the reporter might report him 
to this bureau and stir up the 
animals again.

*'Xt was proposed to enact an 
anti - lynching law to b* en
forced by federal agents in fed
eral courts,”  Byrd said. “ Such a 
law has long been considered 
unconstitutional since it involved 
no Inter -  state aspects. It la 
clearly a  invasion of state’s 
rights.”

In this connection, he could 
have noted that the law, ms pro
posed, would pointedly exempt 
riots deliberately fomented by 
union bosses from the scope of 
the act. There have been thous
ands of lynchings by union mobs 
for one lynching in the S o u t h  
since 1933. The verb "to  lynch 
means “ to Inflict punishment, 
expecially death, without t h e  
forms of law.’ A lynching may 
not be fatal althcugh many 
lynchings done by union mobs 
have been.

"During my service as gover
nor,”  B y r d  contirued, “ the 
strongest anti • lynching l a w  
ever passed was placed on the 
books by th# General Assembly 
of Virginia,”  where 26 y e a r s

dnst absent defendants, 
as last winter, the pu 
a newspaper said he 

> to ara a

In Ar-

The Doctor
Says

By n W A R D  r .  JORDAN, M. B.
Although mongolism or mongo- 

loid Idiocy has been discussed In 
this column several ilia** a num
ber of corres
pondents h a v e ]  
asked for add!, j 
tional informs-1 
tlon or help with ! 
special problems

One young wo
man, for exam
ple. says that her 
b a b y  brother, 
who Is two and a 
half years old, 
hat been diagnos
ed es a mongolold. Th* epeciallst 
advised that the child be placed in 
an Institution, but th* mother is 
not well, has developed «n affec
tion for th* child and does not 
want to part with him.

This js indeed a delicate matter 
to handle. Someone in whom th# 
mother has confidence will have to 
discuss th# whole matter with her.

A mongolold child does not grow 
better and will prove an in creas
ing burden on the parents and it 
likely to prove a drag on the ac
tivities and perhaps education of 
the other children. For reasons 
such as these the placing of a 
mongolold infant in an institution 
is usually recommended— and this 
should be don* as moon after birth 
as possible, partly to avoid the de. 
velopment of that very affectioa 
which the mother mentioned has 
already developed. But even 
though it I* a Mow a d  a wrench 
to do this later It Is usually bast, 
and time at least partially numbs 
the pain of separation.

Another question which has been 
asked is whether parents who have 
had one mongolold child can try 
for another baby without undue 
risk. There are many factors in
volved and R can perhaps only be 
answered in general by stating the 
mathematical figures. In the popu
lation at large a mongolold child 
Is born about on* time is 300 to a 
1000 birth*
ODDS AGAINST IT

After one mongolold child th* 
chances of having another era 
about on# ia 90; put th# other way 
round parent* who have had on* 
mongolold Infant have about 19 
chances out of 90 that th* next 
will be normal

Finally people e f t *  ask whether 
the birth Of a mongolold child is 
the fault of th* parent*. If i* noL 
Th* birth ef a mongolold child 
doe* not reflect in a y  way on th* 
parents, th* diet, the relative* ar

this sort is pa

proposed, and he endorsed, not 
only th* specific abolition of the 
poll tax in federal elections but 
also an authorlation for the De
partment of Justice to use all 
civil a d  criminal powers to su
pervise primariea a d  elections of 
representatives of the several 
states. It is even recommended 
that the federal government be 
given power to supervise t h e  
discussions of matters relating to

world’s most cruel a d  f i # r c * but th* Japanese government has 
conflicts, a d  a curious fall of | "depurged”  almost all the 210 ooo 
tha curtain on tha drama which war and prowsp Individuals who 
began on that "day of infamy” ;had been blackllstod. By th* eng 
almost 10 year* ago. The United '
Slates, a* a result of our spread
ing quarrel with Russia, Ja p a 'a  
ancient foe and our World War 
H ally, is placed in tha position 
of wooing the vanquished.

Similarly, wa shall have to 
flirt with G erm ay  In a y  peace 
treaty we make with that nation 
because world conditions demand 
that we conquer a d  stoop at 
the same time. Although neces
sary to our military program for 
the encirclement of the Soviet- 
satellite empire, it is a some
what ludicrous position for Uncle 
Sa>n.
FEUDALISM — The terms and 
operations of the Japanese treaty 

i will not realize the great ex- 
! pectaticn* of American liberals 
a d  Idealists that the Oriental 
country become a "democratic”  
government after our pattern. Al
though we retain the right to 
maintain air-naval bases a d  mil
itary units there, the Japanese 
win be permitted to manage in
ternal affairs as they please.

8o long as they side with us 
in the “ cold war,”  they may re
turn to a state of conomic, in
dustrial a d  political feudalism In
sofar as Washington Is concerned.
They may keep or dismiss the 
Emperor, look upon him as heav
en-born or as an ordinary human

(which approximated 1941 iti vol
ume) been handled with no great
er operating economy and effici
ency th a  th* '1941 traffic was 
handled, operating expense* In 1949 
would have been more t h a  S900 
million greater th a  they actually 
were.

---------------- — -------------- ----------- -- —. Such progress In operating »co-
national political issues. All this nomy a d  efficiency was mad* lar-
ls in direct d e fla ce  of t h * 
first article of the Constitution 
which gives tha statu  the right 
to establish the qualifications of 
voters and conduct all elections 
In tha South, questions of t h e  
poll tax a d  other such matters 
ar* submitted to the people for 
their rightful decision u n d e r  
constitutional procedure.

"Th* President threatens to 
d a y  all federal g ra ta  in aid,” 
to states which refuse to repeal 
all local segregation laws.”  Never 
before has any President request
ed legislation whereby s t a t e s  
are directed to ch a g *  t h e i r  
local laws”  or suffer denial of 
federal money to which th* citl- 
xens of thee* statu, by t h e i r  
taxu . have contributed.

This was deliberately aimed 
at the South. What, let me ask.

tha South done to Justify 
thla treatment from the Nation
al Democratic party? Why should 
we be singled out by our party's 
leaders? In the terible days of 
reconstruction wa had no ‘south
ern recovery plan.* We had only 
ouw own character and our de
termination to go forward to our 
greater destiny. Never In all the 
history of the world is there an 
example of advacem ent equal to 
that of the Negro in th# South.

” We must not short - cut ths 
Constitution of th* United States. 
Southern Senators and Congress
men fought these propouls with 
all their power. They were fight
ing not only for the South bul 
to preserve our constitutional 
govemmept, u  every single one 
of these proposal* i* unconstitu
tional."

The American 
Way

By GEORGE PECK v ‘
i n o NBANK DISCRDONA 

By George Peek 
There appeared recently in a 

New England newspaper a  edi
torial which pointed out that Am
e r ica  railroads 
seem to be out of 
step with other] 
segments of Am
erican business.
This editor asked 
why, while Am
erican indu s t r y 
g* n * r a 11 y has 
b e e n  expanding 
prod uc 11 o n and 
lowering prices,! 
thus putting its 
products within reach of more a d  
more people» the railroads. In m a y  
cases, are curtailing service, raising 
prices a d  si a result, losing more 
a d  more customers.

This question has long had seri
ous thought and attention by the 
railroads. Railroad traffic execu
tive*. responsible for the procure
ment of traffic; have the usual 
Hi—min'i preference for lowering 
rather than raising rates. They 
know that railroads are a volume 
industry, with a i t  costa of opera
tion tending to decline a  traffic 
Increases a d  that, generally spank
ing. more traffic will be handled at 
lower than at higher rates 

On the other h ad , th* railroads 
ar* currently paying about two 
a d  ene-half times aa much par 
hour la wages and approximately 
two and on# foil! I I  times a  much 
per unit of materials purchase* aa 
they paid before World War IL

gely by investments for new a d  
better facilities, which hav* aver
aged more th a  1600 million year
ly since 1921, and more th a  a bil
lion dollars yearly since the end 
of World War II. Largely through 
these investments, th# railroads 
were able to hold down Increase* 
In freight rates to such a moderate 
extent that the average rsvenue 
received for hauling a ton of 
freight on# mil* now amount* to 
only about 40 per cent more th a  
the prewar level—far leu  than th* 
Increase In their labor a d  ma
terial costs.

But th* gap between revenues 
and costs became too great to be 
entirely bridged through increased 
efficiency or greater traffic vol
ume. The railroads have been 
forced to petition for a IS per c a t  
freight-rat* increase. Even if this 
Is grated in fuU, freight charges 

will still b* lower in relation to 
total whole-sale cotta of good at 
destination than they were In 1946, 
1939 or a y  earlier year far which 
figures are available.

Railroad executives also would 
much prefer expansion to retrench
ment of train service. Whenever 
service is reduced. It It because 
traffic has already dwindled to 
where the service no longer Is self- 
supporting. For this unhealthy 
situation, subsidized competition is 
largely retponsble.

We have in this country today 
two widely divergent publie poli
cies as to transportation. W* have 
the self-supporting railroads which 
build a d  maintain their rights of 
way a d  other fadltles a d  pay 
taxes on them—taxes which go 
for the general support ot govern
ment. On th* other hand, there are 
competing forms of transportation 
which enjoy subsidies at th* tax
payer'« expense. For instance, 
trucks operating over publicly pro
vided highways do not pay their 
proportionate share of th* con
struction a d  maintenac* costa of 
the highways.

of this month, ft to expected 
that about 170,000 will h a u  
been given th* right to par- 
ticipate in publie and political 
affairs. M a y  of them were ac
tive member# of pre-Pearl Har
bor reflmas.

CONTROL — Th* government al
so plans to repeal th* drastic 
anti-monopoly laws and reguia. 
tiona Imposed in the early days 
of th# occupation under allied 
pressure. Like our own sntl-trutt 
statutes In the early days #  
th* century, these were designed 
to break up th* interlocking con
trol whlph a few  famlllea and 
interests enjoyed over Japaess 
finance, industry, shipping ettte

It « u  these groups w h i n  
rearmed Japan, a d  reaped a 
handsome profit from it. They 
were th* Krupps o f Tokyo. But 
if w* w u t  a strong Japan as 
a  utl-Communist buffer in this 
area, w* would be biting off our 
own nos* by prevating their 
return to economic power.

Moreover, after the treaty I* 
signed, their position In Ja p a ’a 
future development will be non* 
ot our buiineM.
REACTIONARY — The Increase 
in th* number o f rightist, na
tionalistic organiationa has be
come bo great that more thu  
600 are registered with th* at
torney general’s  office.

These Include th* Democrat!* 
League for National D e f e n s e ,  
which demands rarm am ent and 
a standing arm y; tha Yashukunl 
Society, consisting o f f o r m s r  
Kamikaze p i l o t s *  organizations 
clamoring for “ Asia for tha 
Asina” ; and former army officers 
who w u t  to enlist under Cbiang 
Kai-shek on Formosa.

Thus, as World War n  and 
th* currant "cold  war”  effective
ly blocked enactment of Rooet- 
velt-Trumu, "liberal”  reform* at 
home, bo the Anglo • Am erica 
duel with Russia may establish 
ultra-conservative and nationalist
ic regimes In J a p u  and Ger
m a y . It to ironic that th* pro
claimed "leaders o f th* prole
tariat" in tha Kremlin should be 
responsible for 4  reactionary Re
vival evrywhere.

INFILTRATION — Although Rus
sia to protesting against t h #
treaty, tha Communists p iu  to 
launch a  infiltration offensive 
a  soon as the United States 
relinquishes control. They wi l l  
direct their attack against th* 
provision giving us th* right to 
maintain air-naval bases, a d  to 
keep United Nations (Am erica)

The dom lnut political parties 
forces on the islands indefinitely. 
In J a p u  today are Yoshidas Lib
eral group, th* Socialists a d  
the People's Democratic League. 
The Communists obtained l e s s  
than one percent of th* total 
vote In r e c a t  local elections in 
which more t h a  90 percent of 
th* population participated.

The Liberal u d  Democratic 
parties favor A m erica  protection 
until J a p u  b e c o m e s  strong 
enough to set up its own r»U- 
ltary force. Without our help, 
this will not be possible f o r  
m a y  years.

Th* Socialists, who will be re
inforced by »ho Communis!«, w a t 
u# to get out, and to make 
J a p u  the Swltserlud of tho Far 
Pacific. It to possible that a 
platform of Japa-tor-the-Japaese 
may become mb popular a  throw
ing political stones through We 

Buckingham raise«windows of 
la in certain 
United States.

of t h o
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• HORIZONTAL J It Is th* fruit 
1 Depicted nut o fth * '

' Sindians 
IS Harmony 
14 Tolerant

19 Diminutive 
suffix 

M  Regen 
SS Exist 
SS Cola 
SS Unoccupied 
27 Iroquotan

4 Red Cross 
(•b.)

8 Bird’s heme
15 Writing fluid ®tolSid!^P#d
16 Hurt i
18 Armed conflict a rtln 
10 ntmlanM« * T*lU* Julius 

(ab.)
10 Cut
11 Make possible SI Draw forth
IS Thoroughfare M M ahea

> 900
20 Ocean vernata 27 Stage
21 Maimed 42W ta 

28 Animal tat M  ^ ^ d  of eraed 4S Always

r m m f i
SO Near
21 Type aquara
22 Taro (prefix)
SS gea eagle

saogi*
SO Dome_______
40 Psyche part
41 Read by letter
47 Giant king of

41 It grows h  a

SO El u<te 
21 Ventilate
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Overworked Red Sox Outrun 
Again In Extra Frames, 5-4

3h* ftampa Daily tftws
Rebels' BatsThe Pam pa Oiler« open up a 

load trip tonight through N e w  
Mexico against the Albuquerque 
Duke« «t Tingley Field. Manager 
Virgil Richardaon ia expected to 
throw righthander George Payte

Citation
Retired

Pound Two 
Big Innings

Tribe haa the "Indian sign" on 
Boston and ia only one and a 
half games behind the American 
League leading Red Sox today.

It was Avila’a batting and 
fielding yestfrday that gave the 
Indiana a 5-4 victory over Boa- 
ton in 11 innings, their ninth 
win in IS meetings with t h e  
pace Betters. That left the Tribe 
still in fourth place, but o n l y  
two percentage polnta behind the 
third-place New York Yankees.

The .world champion Y a n k s  
bowed to Chicago, 2-1, aa the 
While 8ox bounced back to with
in three percentage points of the 
top. Only IT points and a game 
and a half separate the first four 

tightest

tepidly nearing about time to 
make that final drive for first 
division.

Most of the club took a day 
off yesterday tor the pll - atar 
game. Only Cakt, Richardson and

BORGER — <A>) — The South’s 
jinx held last night ss t h e  
8outhweatemers downed the North
ern nine 18-11, in the W e s t  
Texas - New Mexico annual all- 
star contest.

The South, led by booming bats 
which northern pltche'i a couldn't 
silence, jumped off to a » - 3 
lead at the end of the second 
inning. They never relinquished 
the lead, adding one more in 
the fourth and icing the game 
with an eight • run frame in 
the fifth.

Jesse P r i e s t ,  Albuquerque 
mound ace, and Don Cantrell, 
his teammate, held the southern- 
era scoreless in the last f o u r  
framea.

The N o r t k  was ahead only 
once in the entire jgame. T h e y  
punched across three runs in the 
bottom of the first but the pow
erful South squad batted around 
in the second and picked up 
eight runs on four hits a n d  
four walks.

They batted around again In 
the fifth and picked up another 
eight runs using four hits, two 
walks and a hit batter to ac
count for the tallies. •

The North never offered a 
serious threat, they collected 14

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - ( # ) - *  
"The big horse la through."

With those five words, finis 
was written to the racing earner 
of Citation, the first million dol
lar winner in turf history and a 
thoroughbred m a n y  
greatest of all time.

Jimmy Jones, the

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY. JULY 20, 1951
■  0 .  Calumet's
trainer, who has guided Citation 
since first he groped as a shaky«.
legged yearling in his native' 
Kentucky, said the words. Ho 
said them with tears in his eyas,

Jersey Joe Prepares Return 
To Camden As Champion clubs in one of the 

races on record.
Rain played havoc with the 

National League schedule wiping 
out every game. The American

sadness in his votes. '
Retirement of Citation at the 

nice old age of six was t h •PITTSBURGH — UP) — Jersey 
Joe Walcott got set today lor 
"one of the happiest days o f 
my life" — a day when he goes 
home to Camden. N. J. w i t h  
the richest ring bauble of them 
all.

The n e w l y  crowned heavy
weight champion of the w o r l d  
could hardly contiol his excite
ment as he prepared to leave 
for Cumden.

" I  Just wonder how m a n y  
people will be on hand," said 
Felix Bocchicchio, manager of 
the Cinderella man who won the 
championship in his fifth try by 

fcayoing Ezard Charles in t h e  
7th round of a scheduled 15 - 
rounder Wednesday night.

“ When Joe went back to Cam
den after his first fight with 
Joe Louis in 1947 around 100,000

were on hand. There’ll probably
is the widow of the master of 
the Calumet Farm in the blue- 
grass country, and It was her 
husband who set the final goal
for Citation.

The goal was $1.000,000. Cita-, 
tion hit and passed the mark' 
last Saturday when he won the 
$100,000 Hollywood Gold C u p  
Handicap. Tha $100,000 sent his 
all • t i m e  earnings up to
*1,086.760.

The mark will stand for a long 
time. There Is no one on the 
scene now, from all appearances,

The size of the crowd didn't 
worry Walcott. The ST-year- 
old quiet spoken champ j u s t  
said he was eager to “ 'see my 
wife, six kiddies and all my 
friends.”

Walcott wasn't a bit tired al
though he found his first 24 
hours as champion mors rigorous 
than a training grind.

Although Joe didn't s l e e p  
much after winning the cham
pionship he was one of the first

trolt and Philadelphia divided a 
doubleheader. The Tigers won the

Mornssecond game, 4-9,
Martin had hurled the Athletics 
to a C-0 shutout victory in the 
opener. In a night game the St. 
Louis Browns beat Washington, 
* to 7.

It wasn’t until this year that 
Avila discovered he had “ cous- 
lna” as tar north aa Boston. In 
fact, the atocky little Mexican 
from Vera Crus has a flock of 
’em. They all pitch for the Red 
Sox.

In IS games against Boston. 
Avila has socked Red Sox pitch- 
era tor 28 hits- in 52 limes at 
bat, a rousing .452 batting av
erage. Three of hia four homers 
have been banged off B o s t o n  
twiriers. all In one game. Seven 
of Bob's 24 RBI's have been at 
their expense, too.

Avila, a singles hitter ( o n l y  
15 of his 87 hits have gone tor 
extra bases), slapped four yes
terday to lead the Indians to 
their triumph. His fourth single 
scored pinch hitter Bob Lemon 
with the tying run after the Sox 
had tallied once in the top of 
the ltth. With two out. Sam 
Chapman singled behind t h i r d .  
Left fielder Ted Williams, ex
pecting Avila to atop at third, 
held the ball momentarily. Avila, 
with a burat of speed, surprised 
Williams by keeping right on 
running to beat Ted's throw to 
the plate.

After the game, Avila said “ I 
looked out of the corner of my 
eye. I think Williams is going 
to throw to second, I dig for 
the plate.” Third base coach Jake 
Flowers had given him the sig
nal to atop, but Bobby whizzed 
right through the red light.

Until (he 25-year-old Avila put 
the ffniahing touches cn his bat
ting spree, it

/  NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM  W  U PCT
Brooklyn .............   6* *1 - « 4
Hi. Doute 44 SS .MS
New York ............... 46 41 .MS
Cincinnati ............... 4* 41 .6*4
Philadelphia ........... 42 44 .4M
Boston ....................... 27 44 .467
C hlraso  ...................  25 42 .44»
Pittsburgh ............... 24 4» .411)

of hia entourage at the breakfast 
table yesterday.

He climaxed hie first day as 
champ by motoring 140 mllea to 
Harrisburg, Pa., and returning to 
the steel city.

"Joe had a prior commitment 
to apeak to a Negro Elka Lodge 
at Harriaburg," Bocchicchio ex
plained. ‘He had that date tot 
a long time and winning t h e  
the title didn't make a 
ference in hia plans.’’

Roaring thousands 
Walcott at Harriaburg, 
him a foretaste of wl 
happen at Camden.

Walcott appeared

hits but could never

American League
Boston ..................... 62 34 .605
C hicago ................  63 35 .BOB
New York ............... 49 34 .590
Clevelund •»«»«••• 35 .588
Detroit a*.............   38 44 .443
W ashington ........... 36 49 .424
Philadelphia 36 52 .409
St. LnhiU  .......... . .  27 58 .318

YasU rday 'e  fUaults 
Cleveland 6, Boeton 4.
C hicago 1, New York 1. 
s i . isolile 9. W ashington 7. 
Philadelphia 5. Detroit 0.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Hottaton ................... M  41 .617
Dallaa ...........; .......... 57 48 .543
Beaumont ...............  56 49 .533
San A ntonio . . . »  56 49 .533
Kort W orth  51 52 .506
Oklahom a O ily  .# 47 58 .448
Tulaa ..................... 47 «0 .439
Shreveport ..........  44 66 -383

Y esterday'* Results 
Dallas 6. Shreveport 2. 
Oklahom a City 7. H ouston 9. 
P ort W orth  7. Beau m oni 4. 
San A ntonio .1. Tulsa 2.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
.60»

starts, he captured 32 wins. Hs 
ran second 10 times — seven 
during a troublesome year of 
I960. He raced third twice, when 
he was just getting going again 
early this spring. He ran out of 
the money but once — f i f t h ,  
last May.

The cold record could never 
tell the Citation story.

Youthful Jimmy commented: 
“ Greatest horse I  ever saw. I 
had a lot of fun with him, even 
If I did get brickbats In my 
belly every time he ran.

“ But Mrs. Wright, all o f us, 
figured he'd reached hia goal, tha 
goal Mr. Wright wanted. Y o u  
know the saying, about taking a  
pitcher to tha well too m a n y  
times.

“ Citation Is sound now. Bast 
ahaps he’s been In In a  long
time. He's bowing out at agrsat 
time. And if we raced him some 
more — wall, any horse can 
get broken up in a race. Might 

happen, but again, It

Four Tied For ,4s  
Blue Ribbon Lead greeted 

giving 
at willMILWAUKEE — (IPi — A field 

of 171 golfers headed for the 
half-way point of the *20,000 
Blue Ribbon Open Tournament to
day with only 16 boasting sub- 
par figures.

between
games of a minor league double- 
header, declaring:

' I  hope I ’m still the same guy 
you used to know.”

Making the trip to Harrisburg 
less than 24 hours after he was 
crowned champ, tha New Jersey 
Negro made good on a promise 
many years ago that he'd visit 
Pennsylvania's state capital aa 
soon aa he won the heavyweight 
title.

___  w h t e h
lashed the back nine of t h e  
North Hills Country Club course 
In particular yesterday, w a s  
blamed for the soaring scores. 
The 5,257 yard layout generally 
ia considered a soft touch, noted 
for its beauty than for i t a 
toughness:

Sam Snead, the West Virginian 
who topped all pros in earnings 
the past two years, 
hilling with three 
for pay''

GOLDEN SOCKER — Frank Murray, hard hitting, good fielding 
Hecond baseman of the Amarillo Gold Sox, slapped out tho all- 
alar game’» first home run last night In the ninth Inning during 
a losing cause. Murray’s blow was followed by another by team
mate Crawford Howard. Murray was today named player of the 
week in the West Texas - New Mexico League. (News Photo)

Ralnesvllle ........  6* 28 J
T em ple ................  6» 41 .
Hliermun-Deiilaoti r*6 41
AoeUn ..................... 62 46
W .c o  ..............  47 r.l .
W ich ita  Kalla . . . .  45 62 .
T exarkana ..........  42 67
T yler ..............  22 65

Y e.M rday'a  A a .u l» . 
Hherman-Denleon 5. W aco 
A ustin II. Qatnesville 1. 
Tvter », T exarkana 6. 
W ich ita  Kall« 6. Tem ple 5.

Chisox Prepare 
For Cousins

CHICA'GO —  «P i —  The bub
bling Chicago White Sox, a whis
ker out of first place, h a v e  
nothing to worry about except 
the law of averagas tonight when 
they wade into their favorite 
American League cousin, t h e  
Washington Senators.

The noctural fray at Comlskey 
Park launches a four-game set 
with the Senators over w h o m  
the palpitating pale hose hold a 
slaughtering margin of 10 to one 
for the season. The White Sox 
trail iirst-plare Boston by three 
percentage points.

Manager Paul Rapier Richards, 
baseball's golden boy who yes
terday was handed his 1952 White 
Sox contract, nominated either 
Harry Dorish (6-2) or Lou Kret- 
low (2-4) to hurl against Wash
ington's Sid Hudson (3-51.

This series, including a single 
day game Saturday and s Sun
day twin bill, is a spot for a 
real killing by the White Sox. 
The staggering Red 8ox, in first 
placs only because they have 
played fewer games than the 
White Sox, have three dates — 
starting tonight with the over-

n e v e r
might.

-“ Yes." concluded Jimmy, “ I 
guess this Is the time, when ha's 
at the peak."

shared top 
other “ play 

for pay”  performers ss the sec
ond day of the 72-hole medal 

m U y meet opened. 
w  Snead end his three cohorts— 
Ed (Porky) Oliver, Wilmington, 
Dele.; Glenn Teal, M e m p h i s ,  
Tenn., and Fred Hawkins, El 
Paso, Tex. —  had four under 
u r  67s on thq 35-3$—71 links. 
% h e 10 other sula-par posters 

were Henry Ransom, St. An
drews. 111.: George Fazio. Pine 
Valley, N.J., and Jimmy Demaret, 
OJai, Calif. All one off the pace 
with 68s; Herman Coelho, Hon
olulu, and Julius Boros, Mid-Pines, 
N.C.. with 69s, and a quintet of 
70 shooters —Jim Farrier, Sen 
Francisco; Kel Nagle. Australia. 
Chuck Klein, San Antonio, Tex.: 
Jimmy Clark, Laguna B e a p h ,  
Calif., and Bob Toaki, N o r t h  
Hampton, Mass.

Ony three amateurs were with- 
In driving range of the leaden. 
Chris Jacobs. Oconomowoc, WIs., 
had a 72 and Harry Simonson, 
Madison. Wis.. and Dr. A. P. 
Geiser, Beaver Dam, Wia., posted

Murray Named As |w «*t Winner o f
Plauer (W The Week Longhorn Review

(By Tbs A i.ocia ted  P re .t )
The western half of the Long 

horn League continued its dom
ination of the circuit's annual 
all - star game with its fifth 
consecutive victory last night. 
The Westerners exploded f o r  
seven runs in the fifth inning 
to beat the East all • stars, 8-4

An estimated 3,500 fans saw 
the annual game, played this 
year in Roswell.

San Angelo holds a comfortable 7 1-2 - -

force play. Minnie Minoso'.a spec
tacular catch of Yogi Berra's bid 
for an extra baser ended the 
rally.

The Sox got their runs off 
loser Ed Lopat in the third. Chico 
Carrasquel singled, Joe Kraut*, 
walked, both runners advanced on 
a sacrifice and scored on a fly 
by Bob Diliinger and a  double 
by Fox.

First baseman Lou L I m m e r's 
wild throw allowed the Tigera to 
tally a tie-breaking run in the 
eighth inning end win the sec
ond game after Martin had held 
them to five hits and no tuns 
in the opener.

A six-run blast in the eighth 
inning gave the Brownies their 
Win over Washington. Two - run 
double» by Bill Jennings and Ray 
Coleman were the big hits in 
the ra lly . that broke a 3-3 tie.
SAFETY MEASURE

When a "low ceiling” prevails, 
airliners now begin to reduce 
their altitude as far as 20 miles 
from the landing field, instead of 
flying on top of the clouds until 
they are directly over t h e i r  
destination. This was made pos
sible by -improvements in blind 
flying methods.

looked like big 
Clyde Vollmer of Boston would 
once again emerge as the bat
ting atar. The husky outfielder 
smashed two homers. The first, 
a twe-run belt, put the Red Sox 
in front 20 in

also, scoring three rune in ths 
sixth, but were too far behind. 
John Tayoan of Sail Angelo open
ed the sixth with a horns run
and Kenneth Funk of Sweetwa
ter got another with Pat Staaey, 
who had walked, on baae.

DALLAS — UP) — Second base- 
man Frank Murray of the Am
arillo Gold Sox was chosen atar 
of the week in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League.

Official scorers credited Mur
ray with a home run against 
(he Pampa Oilers July 12. Clos
ing the week at Lamesa, Murray 
scored three for three, including 
a brace of triples. He m a d e  
seven assists in defensive play.

Runners-up for the star player 
award were Fred Schmidt, Abi
lene, second place, and Glenn 
Burns, Lamesa, third place.

to supplement hia club w i t h  
other players who were here to 
witness the game.the second. The 

second came in the 11th and pul 
Boston ahead. 4-3. The Red Sox 
found themselves behind. 3-2, in 
the ninth. But a pinch aingle by 
Vern Stephens tied the c o u n t  
Early Wynn pitched the entire 
game for Cleveland.

Outhit 11-5, tile White Sox 
nevertheless took the rubber of 
the three-game set with New 
York on the erratic but effec
tive bulling of Howie Judson. 
The righthander yielded at leant 
one hit .n each of the first seven 
innings, and put runners on base 
in every frame until relieved by 
Billy Pierce in the ninth. A 
double play ended the last Yan
kee threat in the ninth.

At that, the lone Yankee run. 
in the fifth, was unearned. It 
resulted from Gerry Coleman's 
single, Nellie Fox' eiror and a

nigh Rus-
■ T  th e  
plan to 

offensiva 
States

y  w in

knowledge it was the highest 
scoiing all star game on record. 
The game sounds wild but ex
cept for the two wild inning» 
suffered by the northern crew
it would have been much closer. 
SOUTH AB It HPO A
Sanllaso. Ft .......... 6 J 1 2 «
la r d . 2b ....... .. 6 2 1 2  4
Stokes, rf ............... 5 2 4 I 1
Hum », r f  ........... ’. . . . I  «  »  2 «
Kutiskl, 2b ..............  4 2 1 II 2
flic-hard Aon. ill _____  4 2 1 1 »  3
C . Schm idt, a a  . . . .  1 2 1 2 1
Arthur, |i . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 1 »  I
Melton. )• . . I . . . .T 7 .  1 0 0 «  I
llalim e.. If . . .A .a »  2 t I 1 «xl>l.il. If 1 II » 0 I

Clearance of l ì
game lead in the pennant 

race but three clubs ars jockey
ing for position in the o t h e r  
first division berths. Tropical All WoolBig Spring 
ia currently in second p l a c e  
with Odessa two games b a c k  
and Roswell two and a half be
hind.

Indio Beltran, ace of the San
Angelo mound staff, was the vic
tim of the big seven run fifth 
inning that brought the West 
victor}-. He lasted only t w o  
thirds of an inning.

A home run by Bobby Souza 
and a double by BUI Cearley, 

| both of Roswell, were the big 
| blows of the inning.
I The East had its big 'inning

Horses Ready

■nericati) 
partiez 

«flmtsly. 
das Ub- 
its end 
League, 

d l e s s
I« total 
;tionz in 
resnt of

Green Sox To 
Battle Wheeler

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock's Green Sox will en
tertain the Wheeler crew h e r e  
Sunday at 2:30 - - and the chance 
to get revenge for the 5-4 win 
the Wheeierites eked o u t  at 
Wheeler several weeks ago on 
I’.oe Green’s ninth inning homer.

•Last Sunday the Sox drooped 
a 16-6 tilt at the McLean Tiger 
lair. After a rough first three 
piled up nine runs, the S o x  
innings, during which McLean

jiowlamJ, e
Moore, c 
Kaust, p 
HellHTp SR 
Totals . .  
N ORTH : Special grouping 

not all sizes 

35 to 49.50 value*

moer» tic 
ro taction 
i strong 
wn r*il- 
r h«lp. 
ils t o t

due Detroit Tigers, Murray,  ............. . . 2 2 2 I
Krutxit. 21» ...............  2 1 0  1 »
Martin, ct ............... 2 0 1 1 0
Howard. cf-2b ..........  5 4 4 2 2
Maul. ...........................  4 2 I 1« 1
C iiltl. r f  ................... 2 0 «  0 0
Spence, p  . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1 1 1
I ’antrell, p  4 0 0 0 0
Price!, p ........... / . . .  1 « « »  »
Manning, It . . 4. . .  4 0 1 2  0
Mul< ally, c  X I I 1 I
Cain, c  ......................  1 0 i 2 o
V ega, p ....................  0 0 0 0 0
Kram er, p .........ar. A 0 n 0 0
».-Leonard, rf ........... S 0 - 1  1 1
Total.« . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 11 14 27 12
x-K lew  out for Itahmea In »th. 
x .-W a lk ed  for  Kauat In 41 h. 
i-firou n d ed  out for  C ram er In 2rd. 
The .«(»ire by Inninga:
Soulh  ...........................  HO ISO 000—1»
North ......................... 204 020 002 — 11
Rrrora: H oward. C ard ; rune batted 
In: Kultakl, H oward 2, Manning 2. 
Rowland 2. Card, S toke«. M urray, 
Kclinildt, Itahmea 2, M ulcahy 2. Leon
ard 2, lilchardaon, Santiago, Cantrell ; 
tw o baae h it« : H oward. Rowland,
Card. M ulcahy, Hiokea; horn, runa: 
M urray. H ow ard ; atolen haaee: X.-m- 
llago . H ow ard : double p la y .: Howard 
to Card lo  lilchardaon ; le ft on liaaea: 
South ( ,  North i ;  hgaea on hall« o f f ;  
V ega  I. K ram er 5. Kauat 2, Hpenre 
7; airike oula hy: K ram er I, Kauai 
2. A rth u r 1: hita o f f : Vega 6 for 6 
III I 1/2. Cram er 2 fo r  2 In 1 2/1, 
Spence 0 for » In 1 2/2. Cantrell t for 
I In l  1/2, Kauat 7 for  7 In 2. Arthur 
1 for 2 In 2. M ellon 6 fo r  2 In 2: hit 
hv pili her b y : Hpenre (K iihak l); w in 
ning p itcher: Kauat : toeing nltrher- 
V ega : um pire«: R obert«. Belllerk 
Hadowaki. Cran, 4'raln and W elch ; 
tim e; 2:41.

It would be well for the 
White Sox if the Senator» are 
content to remain s  soft touch. 
After ths Washington s e r i e s ,

Richards leads his club on a 
three-week road jaunt, touching 
all rival cities except St. Louis.

come the big initial lead
Shamrock didn't score until 

the fourth, when Robert Laycock, 
third sacker, doubled and came 
home on a grounds rule double 
by James Stribling. the b a l l  
bouncing through the fence for 
an automatic double.

The Irish crew added a second 
run in the sixth when McLnugh- 
lin singled and came home aa 
Lnycock pounded a long triple to 
right - center.

Shamrock added two in t h e  
eighth as J. Stribling and Lay- 
cock crossed the plate, and two 
more in the ninth, as Martin

president, 23 - year - old Charles 
W . Bidwill. Jr., son of the club's 
fowner owner, who died in 1947.

Bidwill, nick-named "Stormy,”  
Is studying at Georgetown Uni- 
\ ersity for s  law degree. He 
takes over the position vacated 
by the recent resignation of Ray 
O. Benningsen. who held t h e  
post since the eenior Bidwill died 
April *. 1947.

Tho sew  president's younger 
brother, William. 19, was named 

K vice • president in s  club re
organization which followed Ben- 
nigsen’e resignation.

P IN K Y  PO W ELL
and Orchestro

MOOSE LODGE
Saturday Night 

DANCE
Combs-Worley Bldg

SPORTS MIRROR
• ■ y  The A iu e i .1 .4  H r.»»)

-Today a year ago -  John Mar- 
shall, Yale freshman, swam the 
mile in 20,09.5 to set a world’s 
record.

Five years ago — Jack Kellv, 
Jr. won the aingle skulls row
ing championship at Phlladelph-

t f T  —  1« catcher Lea Mulcahy of the Amarillo G «Id Box during a third Inniag rally last Bight dur
ing ton nil »Ur game. Mulcahy came to U scorn on a »Ingle by Boh l-renard »1 the Horgrr Gom - 
cra. Mulcahy got on has« with a grouad-rula doulr le that at first looked like a grand »lam home 
run over the rlghttleld fence. Tha catcher is Art B nwland of the Abilene Blue Hoz. (New* Photo) Read The News Claeelfled Ada. Mutual Broadcasting System 1340 On Your Dial

Try Walt & Mac First Irish Schedule 
Opens Fast HEARBen Hogan

v'ou the 55.000 Chicago O p e n  
golf tourney with a acore of 274. A LL-STA R

B A SEB A LL
W# W rit* Auto 

Liability Insuranc*
•E SURE —  INSURE

Tonight on KPDN

W ALT & MAC'S West Texas-New Mexico 
Baseball

W ITH

WARREN HASSE

PACKAGE STORE
M O  W . FOSTER PHONNoblitt-Coffej^ 

Pontiac, Inc.
IM  N . Gray Ph. SR
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M. R. Jour* Gulf Servir«
« U  W . Fostar —  Phono *1

Jeff Automotive I  Industrial Motors 
4 «  t. Bussoli — Phono 1M*

Sorrlro Cleaner«
Oliver Jonas, owner 

■  sport oerviee — prom pt attention 
•II t. Cuylor — Phono 1200

U n ta Motor Op. *
«tu«.baker la lea *  Servies 

tit N. Ballar« — Phono 171«

IV. Guy Kerhow Op.
Pampa's Oldest •■elusivo Air CondItlonln« 

Piras. Phono UPS — SPP L  Faulknor

Klretrotax—Now A Factory 
Ale Purifier .  Servine ■ Supplies 

A C. Cos — Phono MM — «1« Christine

Texas Gas A Power Oerp.
Homs Owns« Utilities 

•17 N. Ballar« — Phono IMP

Dm  M am  Tin Map
Mestine. Air-cen«ttiemnp. Payne Baa Mestine 

■ Utilement. Payne Cooler Air Unite
— Pt». IP« — P. O. Boa ran

Brannon's I. G. A. Super Market
Sanitary G rocery a  Market Q yde'e Pharmacy
•It S. Cuylor —  Phono l i a  Com plote C rue Service

Cosmetics, Fountain. Proscriptions

Jonas Everett Machine Os.
Oil F iel« Supplica — Oanoral M achine W ork 

Over M Years’  DapanOabls Servies Oostoa's Home-Owned Bakery 
Freeh paotorloo an« hroa«c «ally 

Wo specialise •* beautifully «oserete«

Th« Onto Valve Shop A Supply On. 
•ALBS A SCnviCB '

MP W. Tuko — Phono SSI

CultMi-ean Chevrolet, Ine.
“Our PRth Year“

III N^Ballar« — Phene 141

Smith's Quality 8h«e«
Your Family Shoo Store 

» 7  N. Cuylor — Phon« MW

Wandte A Jack—N'ash 
lit ». Frost — Phono ISP

Plains Creamery 
Buttar .  Choose • Milk .  Cream 

Stl B. Atshiooa — Phono OSS

Rinehart DatUr Oe.—Store« N«. 1 A «
Oonoral Blactris ftofrlporstoro — Maytop 

Automatto Waohoro
11* I .  Franata IN» Alapab

CnMwalt'a Driva Inn
Students Mulini Piava 

StP ft. Hebart — Phono WPP Cembs-Wertay

(L h u rcli d a fe n d a r
A SSE M B L Y OP QOO

400 South Cuylor
Rot . J . 8 . M cM ullen, pus lor. Sun l b »  

serv ices : rad io p iii fm m  over IvP IW , 
P o m :  Sunday School. <MS a. m .; 
O scar Johnson, superintendent. M orn- 
iri( worship. 11 a. m. Christ Amt,an- 
sador's  aervlce, t:30  p.m . D aw son G o ff

? resident. E vangelistic Service 
30 a.m . T uesday a t 2 p.m. W . M. C. 

m eeting W ed n esd a y .  a t J::to p.m . 
prayer service , F riday  even ing. 7:30 
young people ’s nervine.

B E T H E L  A S S E M B L Y  OF OOD
C H U RC H

L oca te« C orner H am ilton and W or
rell Streets

f ’ has. .1. Fasten, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:15 a m . Sunday, (J. M. W a l
ker. Superintendent. M orning W or- 
ahlp 11:00 o 'c lo ck . Sunday E vening 
E vangelistic service  at 7:30 p.m. 
M id-w eek P rayer Service W ednes
d ay  n lsh t at 7:30. Young P eoples’ 
Service F riday night at 7:30 p in . 
E lm o H udgins, President.

■  IBLB B A P T IS T  
East T yng at H ouston Streets

Rev. M- H . H utchinson. Bible 
School. 10 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m Young people’s  m eet
ing, 7 p. m. B ible C law . 7:15 p. m. 
M onday even ing v ls ila tion . 7 p. m. 
M onday evening. T eachers M eeting. 
7:30 p. m. M id-w eek aervlce W ednes
d a y .-3  p. m P rayer aervlce Friday. 
7.30 p. ra. All day visitation  ovary 
Thursday beginning at 0:30.

CALVAftY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

T ru st! Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 3:1« 
a. ni.. Kadfo program  over  KPDN. 
9:45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
M orning worship. « 3 0  p. m., Junior 

- ch o ir  rehearsal. 7:04 p. m . T raining 
union. 3:00 b. E vening worship. 
M onday: 11:00 e. os . E xecutive com 
m ittee meeting o f tbs  IVMU at the 
church. 11:10 a. m.. Regular m onthly 
butmaaa raaaitna. 12:1« Luncheon.
1 30 p. m Royal Service program. 
W ednesday: I  »  »  m „ M eeting o f  all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00

?„**>■. T eachers and o fficers  m eeting 
00 p. m. YW A. BA, CA and S un

beam m eetings at the church. 8:00 
p- m.. Mid-week P rayer Service. Adult 
choir l elm* reel.

C A L V A R Y  C H A P E L
TI3 .Ninth L efors  Street 

Rev. P. M. Sesry. pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. W orship  11 a.m . Kvan- 
K«listlo AArvioB 7:10 p r o . ;  Young Pro- 
H** Bsrvlos (  U  p m .;  Tt!e*dmy Bihl* 
Sfudp T.80 p.m .; W ednesday B adly»’ 
P ray«r M eeting I  u r n .  Thursday 
night G reyer MveMng . W p.m.

C 4 7 H O L T ,, H OLY SO U L*
•1# W . B row ning, Phone »64 

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday niassra 
J .  U  e ,  1 U  m ., and 11:50 

a. m. W ee M a r  masse* at « 4 0  a. m.. 
I  a. na. Tleltoee a lw ays w elcom e. .•

• •N T PAt. CH URCH  OF CH RIST 
•00 N. Som erville 

J. *4. O lllpatrick , Minister
Sunday: B ible School 9:4.» a m. 

M orning W orship 18-45 a m Kveidiig 
W orship «.oft p.m, YV »dnesdav: La- 
die# Bible Claes 10 00 a.m. Alid-we* k 
.Servloe I  M  p m .

CH 'JOCH  O F 'C H R IS T  
Lefora, Texaa

Sunday: B ible Study, f  15 a m ;  
W orahip end P reach ing JO;45 a in^; 
R adio Program , KPDM 1:15 p m .; 
Young Paople'a M eeting 0:50 p m .; 
W orahip and P reach ing 7:30 p.m. 
W ednesday: I*adiaa’ B ible Claag 2:00 
p m . ;  M id-W eek B ible Study 7:50 
p.m.

CHURCH OF COD’  IN CH RIST 
402 Oklahom a Ave.

®lder I*. J. Jackson . t:4.r> a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. in., M orning w or- 

•m '- w.KvenlpF worahip.

F IR ST  B A P T IS T  CH URCH  
Cornar o f Kingsm ill and Waat Sta.

_  Teltphona 8737
b.  . .  c * rv « r* Pa a Lor. H. V irgil
M ott, d irector o f  muaio and educa- 
lion Sunday a risrvica* o f  AVorahip: 
bu iiday School, » 45. Everyman*# B i- 
blo Claaa m eets at the City Hall a *. 
10 a. m. M orning W orahip aervicee 
broadcast oyer  1CPDN at 11 a. m. 
1 raining Union. 7 p. m. E vening W or
ship, 8 p. m. M id-w eek officera  and 
teachers m eoting. each W ednesday 
even ing a t 7 p. rn. Mid “freak P rayer 
service, each W ednesday even ing at 
7:41 p. m. All Church C hoir practice, 
each W ednesday evaning at 8:30 p. 
m. T he church “ W here T he Visitor 
la N ever A S tranger."

F IR ST  C H R lS l IAN CHURCH 
Kingsm ill at Starkweathar

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 9:41 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. ra. W or
ship. E vening worahip. 8 p ra. C om 
m union service  7 p. m. Chirho Fellow 
ship hour, «  p. m. Senior Fellowship« 
7 p m .

FIR ST M ETH OD IST CHURCH
Corner East Foster end Ballard

Dr. Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9:45 a. in. Arthur Teed. 
Church School superintendent. M ust« 
under the direction o f  Harley Bull». 
Mr*. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
m orningf service. 10:55. Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN . 7:45. M ethodist Youth Fel
lowship. 7:00 p m.
FRAN CIS A V E N U E  CH URCH  OF 

CH RIST
FranMe Avenue Church a t W arren« 

J. P . Crenshaw. Minister. Sundays 
Bible Study, 9:45 a .m .; Church Serv
ice, 10:45 a .m .; Evening Church
Service. 6:0b p.m. W ednesday ; 
Rad if*  B ible Class, 9:30.a .m .; P rayer 
Meeting 8:00 r-in.

H A P R A H  M ETH O D IST 
039 South Barnes

Rev. E. C. A rm strong, pastor. J . 
M. N ichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, »:45  a. m . 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m Evening w or- 
*h(p. 7:::Q. M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m. Sun
day M id-week prayer service W ed
nesday 7:30 p.m. W SC8 2:30 T uesday. 
Board o f  Stetward*. first Thursday of 
each  m onth, 7:30 o. m.

W. T:30 Sunday evening.

H O B A RT ST R E E T  MISSION
W F  Vander »mig. pastor. Sunday 

p. .nr. M orning W orahip service, 11 a. 
School, 9:45 a. m. M orning worship 
service  11 a. m. Training ifnlon. 7:00 
p h i. Evening worship, t p.m  M age 
ICeyaer. Sunday School superinten
dent, H appy Dean Training Union 
director.

H OPKINS P H IL L IP S  CAMP
Sunday School 10 a .m .; P reaching 

Service 11 a.m. E verybody welcom e. 
B. S. W ooten, Minister.

KINGDOM H A LL — JEH OVAH  
W ITN ESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday m orning 

avangelifltlc work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. W atrh low er. Sunday eve
ning study classe» 7:30, W ednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study clahi, 
7:30 p. m.

LIG H T HOUSE MISSION 
1124 W ilcox

Mrs. G ladys M acDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow , Pastora.

Sunday School a t 9:45 a.m. M orning 
worahip to  follow  C hildren's Chjurch 
at 6:30 p m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tuta, and Thurs. night service» 
at 7:30 p.m . W om en ’» M issionary 
Council a t 2.30 each W ed. afternoon.

CH URCH  OF N AZAR E N E  
•Of North W est. H erbert Lanu, pas- 

Jar. Sunday B ible School 9:45 s.m . j 
M orning service 10:30. E vangelistic 
service 8 p .m .; Juniors 7 p.m. M T 8  
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CH RIST OF 
L A T T E R  DAY SAIN TS 

(M ORM ON)
Services at 10:30 a.m . Sunday. Duen- 

fcel Cat m tebeal Funeral Chapel.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
400 N. Wells, Church Services each

Junday 10:30; Sunday and v /cd u es- 
ay evaning serm ons at 7:30.

CHURCH OP CH RIST
(C olored) 600 W . Oklahom a. W . B. 

Moore, m inister. B ible classes for  
atl ages 9:45 a.m . W orahip. singing 
w ithout instrum ents. It a.m . Evening 
and prayer m eeting W ednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. ui. M idweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Jsel’ors. T exas

Sunday: B ible Study. 9:45 a m . ;  
W orship aixl P reaching 10:45 • a m . ;  
Radio P rogram , KPDN 1:45 p in .; 
Young P eople 's  M eeting 6:30 p i n . ;  
W orship and Preaching 7:30 p.m .;
W ednesday: Ladies* B ible Class 2:0® 
p m .; M id-W eek B ible b ludy 7:30 p m .

CH URCH  OF GOD 
741 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Foster 
Parsonage Ph. 2504

Sunday School 9:45 h. m. Preruhlng 
11 a in. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladies Prayer 
M eeting. \\ edncxday 9 a.n». WiDing 
W orkers. Thursday 7:3T0 p .m . Young 
People» E ndeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRE TH R EN
«00 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

W est. M inister. 9.45 a.m. Sunday 
School, ll a m . M orning worship.

Group m eetings at 7:00 p.m. E ven
ing W orship at 8:00 o.m .
CHURCH OF C H RIST. SCIEN TIST 

901 N. F rost 9:30 a .n ).—Sunday 
S cn oe l: 11 a.m . Sunday S erv ice ; S 
p.m. W ednesday service. T he read
ing room In the church ed ifice  is open 
daily except Sunday. W ednesday. 
Saturday and legal holidays from  J 
until 4 p.m.

COM M UNITY CHURCH 
Skellytow n. Texas 

A. O. STRO H . Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a .m .; M orning 

W orship. li :0 4  a m . ;  Fellowship Hour 
7 W p.m : Evening W orship  8:00 p.m .; 
M iracle Boca Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m ; 
A delta Bible Clam . W ednesday 7:00 
p m :  Frayer Servloe 8 00 p.m . Revi
val Bervieeo April 21. to  M ay «.

M ACEDONIA B A P T IST  CHURCH
(C olored ) 430 Kim. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p in . M orning w orship 10:50. BTU 
8:45 p. m. E vening worahip 8 p. m.

MCCULLOUGH M BTH O O IST 
CHURCH

1910 Alco* k — Phone 1238 
Rev. M. H. M artin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a .m .; m orning
w orship . 11 a .n i.i even ing worahip, 
7:30 p i n . ;  M YF, 8:30 jp.m .f WSCH, 
W ednesday. 2:30 p.m. Carl Bam, 8.
8. superintendent; Mrs. E. HL Martin« 
mu.iio d irector.

PA M PA  MISSIONARY B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

706 W est Foster T em porary Location
Elder H arry G. Ba Gmne pavtor. 

Mr. K. M. dwindle Sunday School 
Snperintendant. Mr. E.* B aum gard
ner Baptist T raining Service D irec
tor. Sunday School a .45 a .m .; P rea ch 
ing *i a.in. and 7:30 p .m .; Baptist 
T rain ing Service. 8:30 p.m. M id-w eek 
prayer service  W ednesday 7:30 p.m .

PE N T E C O STA L HOLINESS 
1700 A lcock

P astor: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson- 
• gt» Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9 45 
s.m . M orning W orship 11:00 a.m. P. 
14. Y. S. 6:30 p.m Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. W ednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Bad lea A uxiliary 10:00 a.m , 
each Thursday.

^ [ illions of people have visited Yellowstone National Park to marvel at the Wonders 
of Nature, to stand in awe before the mysterious work of God. Forests and lakes and water- | i p f  

falls and steaming pools of varied color and geysers almost without number! Who con walk * * 
or ride through this magic land without worshipping the Makar oi it all?

F ob most of us. Old Faithlul takes the place of central interest. As regularly as sunrise 
and sunset, this magnificent geyser throws its shaft of spray into the sky. Ask the attend-

FIR ST P R T S B Y 1 6 R IA N  CH URCH  
6tS North Gray

D ouglas E. Nelson Ph. D., Minister«
Church School 9:45 a.m . Com m on W or
ahip 11 a.m . (Nursnry fo r  p re -sch oo l
ch ildren ). Junior III and Senior HI 
W estm inister Fellow ship Groups 8.3« 
p.m.

PROGRESSIVF B A P T IST
(C olored) — 836 S. Gray

Rev. L  H Davis. Hunduy School, 
1:45 a. m. Preaching service, il a. m. 
W orship service, 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Sunday.

SEV E N TH  DAY A D V E N T IST  
CHURCH

Corner Purviance and Browulng. 
Rdward K. Koenig, pastor. 715 H o
bart. Sabbat-h School, 9:30 a. m. M orn- 
big worahip, 1L

ant when next the geyser will perform; then go about your sightseeing for the next hour; 
you will not miss its appearance if you are on hand at the fixed moment. That regularity 
has not changed through the centuries. In the midst ol change and circumstance there is 
something that is regular and depende&le. V£hat has Old Faithful said to you?

G od is as dependable as that; H« is from everlasting to everlasting. Women and men may 
fail us, but we can be sure of the continuing love and goodness of our God. Paul reminds 
us in the first chapters of Romans that even man’s unfaithfulness does not change God's 
abiding faithfulness. Jesus makes it very clear that the Father sends His sunshine and 
His showers even if we are ungrateful and evil. Aren't you glad that Cod, like Old Faithful 
in Yellowstone, keep* doing Hi* job in fidelity and goodwill, however unworthy we may be?

T a m  love is like Old Faithful; "many water cannot quench love”; it grows the more 
strong with testing. Never doubt the woman or th* man who truly loves you. Mother-love 
and lather-love, every true and unselfish love, meant a continual and beauti/ul faithfulness 
in which you may r t f .  Thank Cod lor love. Thank Cod lor Old Faithlul.

TH E SALVATION  ARM Y 
«13 a . A lbert St.

First U cuietiunt Fted A. M cCiurs 
Com m anding O fficer. 4

Sunday: Com pany Meeting 9:45 a m . 
Holines« Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L«. 
1:30 p.m. Open Air M eeting at th# 
co in er o f  F oster end C uvier 7:18 p.m. 
•alvation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

T uesday: Junior l«eglon 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday: Badie* Hom s Beagli# 1 :4S 
p m., Preuaration Class <:30 p.m. rial- 
vat ion Meeting 8.00 p m.

Thursday: bun bea ms 4.00 p.m. Corp 
Cadats f :00 p.m. rioldtei» Meeting 
1:00 p.m. HnliiteMS Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open A ir M eeting at the 
corner of F oster  and C uyler p.m.

St. Matthewii Episcopal Church 
707 W est Browning

Rev. E dgar W . Hen>haw. F irst and

• - V •
third Sunday* In each month. H oly 
Comm union at K h. iii. Second ami 
fourth Sundays service .it 11 o 'clock. 
Sunday School and Bible ( ’ lass e v 
ery Sunday at 9:45 a. m. Guild meet-. 
Ing every W ednesday m orning. Worn* 
an 's A uxiliary m eets on alternate 
W ednesdays at 8 p. m. Special Serv
ices on Sainl’s Day as announced at 
the time.

ST. M A R K 'S  M ETHODIST CHURCH
(C olored) Kim. Rev. C. Brown 

pastor .Sunday School 9.15. Morn 
Ing worship 10:55. Kpworth League. 
*:30. Kvening worship. 7:30. W ednes 
day plgbL  Braver m eeting 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
104« W est Brown

Tlev. Nelson Frenchm an, pastor. 
9:16 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
M orning W orship. 7 A i  p. m . Evan

gelistic Service. P raver m eeting 1 nee- 
d a y .-7:46 p. m. Young People’* Serv
ice- Thursday, 7:45 p. m. K vangellsti« 
.Service Saturday, 7:45 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I2lt Ounean Street 

Sunday Reboot 18 s.m. Divine serw. 
mes ]1 a m Rev Arthur A. Bruns. 
12#4 Duncan. Evaning service 7:18«

b it t e n d  C li urei
This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow-

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington’« Weatorn Store 
Sportsm an s u p p lì . . — S .s . o r . l  hunting license 

Lupgaga, man’s slothing
Citizen« Bank S Tniat Company 

A Fritndi, Bank with Frlan«ly Sarvlca 
M amber r . D. I. C.

Ideal Food Storr« No. 1 
220 N. C u yl.r  —  Phone «30 
SM S. Cuylor — Phono t i l t

*  l
Lewis Hardware

•uutiful Crystal, China, Patt.ry 
Vielt our atofs tor gifts of boauty rampa Trot S  Awning

Tonta, A w nings. Venetian Blinds 
« 7  L  Brown .  Molvin Clark .  Phono tug

w m y  o».
■I Suppnoa



PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY

Altar tha pieni« Misa Charlotte 
Aliatoli and Mie* Oulda Williams 
entertained tha (roup with novelty 
•ones. Mlw Barbara BUir than 
lad In hymns and Mrs. C. H. 
Woods presented tha devotional.

The woman sane "B1 eased Be

(Armour) win 
moat products 
marketed und 
(Hlleom).CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

- M - s t í r *
Story el the Korean 

War
"Stool Holmot
With Hobt. Hutton 
n n  Two Cartoons

mortality'

Ai Summer Camp
Miss Sandra Noblitt, daughter 

W. I. Noblitt.of Mr. and Mrs,
U starting the second week o( 
activities at Western Life Camp, 
located in Galltnas Canyon, IT 
miles northwest of Las Vegas,

'sotuv.Kio-.nri .
aO*tD„VOUCANT
W  m r '

Activities Included in the four- 
w eek'cam p are swimming, horse 
back riding, rlfelry, ceramics, 
•rafts and dramatics.

Counselors in the c a m p  are 
Mrs. Paul Simpson, Borger, nurse; 
Mrs. W. J. Johnston, Santa Fa, 
swimming, Mrs. C. X. Poe, Bor
ger, ceramics; B. H. Willoughby, 
Amarillo, horseback riding, a n d  
Miss Vergie Heines, C a n y o n ,

the question upon the questioner. 
Jesus did not say that o n e ’s 
neighbor Is thU man, or that 
man, or even that the neighbor U 
the man who needs help. He 
said, rather, “ The neighbor U 
yourself; the neighbor is the man 
who helps.”

The man stricken on the road 
to Jericho may not have been a 
neighborly sort at all. We don’t 
know anything about him except 
what the parable tells us about

m w s ,  an 
HINOBUD Legion Installs Officers Monday

American Lsgton will elect and 
install officers T JO p.m. Mon
day.

Installing the new legion of
ficers will be Charlie Gibson, 
division commander from Am
arillo. The ceremonies will be 
conducted in Legion Hall at 
Russell and Foster. Gibson is a 
candidate for state commander of 
the American Legion.

Get Set for An Air-Condition 
ed Technicolor Cruise on

PLUS ~
Grantland Rice’s

the **Show Boat!' News

BLOUSES

Vor I was an hungered, and 
ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink: I  was a 
stranger, and ye took me in.

—Christ Jesus
Pilgrim on earth, thy home 

U heaven; stranger thou art the 
guest or God.—Mary Baker Eddy 

The guest remembers all his 
days the host who took him in.

SKIRTS

HALTERS
T-SHIRTS

LOW ‘ W

fear

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY mi WEDNESDAY

l $ l  e. m. ........Bible Study 0:80 a. m.............. Bible Claes

10:45 a. m.................Worship 5:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY, t  P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH ()F CH RIST
E. Franela at Warren I . P. CRENSHAW, Minister

Follow tho Searchlights to
The Drive-Ins . . .

p a m p a  " T , » 1]

Burt Ives in 
"B o  D ear T o  MY 

H eart"

-w3““”H £ T"Also Cartoon

w as* Adm. Sc MeUNMUT
ENDS TONIGHT 
Mickey R oon ey  

“ QUICKSANP'*

Starts Saturday . .
I Another Frontiere 

Shewing. . .

NOW •  SAT.

Chap. It "Deeperadoes el the
HeeT’
TWO FEATURES

Box Offices Open 1 .-45 Today 
17:46 Sat. *  Sun. ■

Adm. tc-SOe

sale • blouses
•roup batter rot tona, hai latea, crapes 
and linens, values to l i  lt. 4.00

sale - "tee" shirts
entire stock of regular IJ.lt to J1.I4 t l
tee shlha—J for |J.M. ▼ • •

$3.00

$2.00

$4.00

V

$1.00 

$ 6 . 8 0  

1-3 off

$1.49

i

$2.80

$3.90

$5.90

O  Qod, Our Help

O fled, oer help to epe* pest.
Our hope far poire te orna % 

Oar skelter /rest the iterar Um  
kost«/

Vaiar Ike tkedow at T kf tkrsapJ 
gNtl step tee dwell recare; 

taffieiaat to Tktoe arm  ateaa.
Ani aar iafaata it aara.

NOW •  SAT. 
absorbingAn

and dramatic 
etery t h a t  
treats the eub 
Jeet of divorçai 
In a forthright 
and Intelligent! 
manner; excel, 
lent and satis
fying entertain 
ment perform 

in the beet1 
abilities of. 
Bette Davie, 
Barry Sullivan; 
a n S an out 
standing aup 
parting east.
See It From 
The Start I

IYNN
KMT TArioe

$ « ■ 0 0

sale-dresses
group cottons from our regular stock, 
also (ormala, values to iJI IS. $8.00

sale - dresses
remaining stock better 4 ree.ee— 
■beer, and cottons, (ormala Included, 
values to II4.IS. $11.00

sale - swim suits
balance stock " .e a  nym ph”  suite | (.b . 
and t lS .t l  values.

regular Ji ll values In "kayeer”  and 
"natter knit" hosiery. remaining 
stock of .unter colors. 1 for tt.ee.

cotton ninhtwear
entire slock gowns, pajama, end 
shorty paterne. In .eorsucker and 
batiste. 1 for 1I.B.

sale • summer shoes
regular values to IS M 'Smerican 
girl'' In colors Bad whits com Was-Ilona.

sale • summer shoes
••tiro stock better .nmroer shoes, 
vs hies to JltM. I'v-lueds^whhsP.

/ summer sportswear
Includes shorts, pedal pu 
blouses, valeus to It.lO.

ushers, skirts.

Pampa'* Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store

Open House For 
Children Proves 
Worth While Effort
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS 

AP Newafeatures Editor 
Not many parsnts can afford 

large-scale entertaining for their 
children’s frisnds, but all fathers 

and mothers can offer simple, 
friendly, old-fashioned hospitality.

Fortunate indeed is the child 
whose parents always are ready 
with a treat for their friends, says 
tha National Kindergarten Associ
ation’s  Helen Green, gays she:

‘ One of my happy childhood 
memories,, is o f a  churn’s mother 

' v was always ready with an 
--school treat, together w i t h  

/ n* rent's permission to enjoy 
Marie’s grown -  up brothers 

,.ould greet their sister’s friends 
with the natural gallantry given to 
a pretty girl o f their own age. I 
was neither pretty nor their age, 
but the young doctor and his hand
some brother gave ail the neig- 
horhood children a feeling of being 
welcome.

Any family, aha says, can oc
casionally have a children’s party 
and serve iee cream and cake.

In addition to a child’s personal 
lito and home lift he has a  social 
life, where he takes a place in the 
group, and he should contribute 
something worthwhile to it. Ac
quiring social consciousness is 
part of the process of becoming an 
adult It should begin early and 
continue to grow, through sympa
thetic interest in others.

A child should know all types of 
youngsters. As one parent put it: 
“ If you don’t know both the rough 
ones and the ones who are refined, 
how can you distinguish and eval
uate different traits of charac
ter?”

It’s the best kind of hospitality 
to make others happy, says Miss 
Green. The most satisfying return 
from hospitality is friendship.

A friendly, open home will' all
ways be preferred to public places. 
When it is possible for your boys 
and girls to nave their fun at home, 
you have the opportunity to help 
them to build Ideals that will one 
day make them worthy heads of 
homes.

It’s a good idea to make your 
home headquarters for ths crowd. 
Both Dad and Mother should rea
lise that if there is a need for a 
choice it is more important to 
have a house that all the young
sters enjoy than one which is dec
orative but without warmth and 
feeling.

We become the kind of adults 
we are because of early influences. 
If Mother or Dad dream of some 
day being a  welcome, loved guest 
in a son’s or daughter’s house, 
they should begin now to make 
their home a place where hospital
ity is the kaynote.

Ask yourself — «Are my chli- 
ir s s ’s friends happy i n  o u r

FLOWfiRS

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL TIMES

WHO* DRUG

Women's FellowshipA New Process In Canning Meals IsAid To Salt-Free Diet Hostess To Group Hospitality 
towards an

is to he
The t r e e

doth not withdraw Its 
from ths woodcutterMembers of the First Christian 

Women's Fellowship of ths First 
Christian Church were hosteeeee to 
the Christian Men's Fallowahtp 
and families at a  picnic on the 
church lawn July IS.

W. R. Harden gave the invoca-

A person on a salt - free diet 
soon will be able to have hla meat
— and have it good for him — be
cause new experimentation h a s  
developed a method of reducing 
successfully the sodium content of 
meat. Going into commercial pro
duction immediately are low-eodl- 
um beef stew, beef and gravy, chill 
con came, beef hash, and meat 
sauce. These foods now can be 
used in commonly prescribed diets 
for high blood pressure, coronary 
conditions, akin and kidney dis
eases and pregnancy.

Although as much as 05% of 
the sodium content of the meat in 
these products la reduced, their 
nutritive value is unaffected. No 
salt, salt substitutes or chemicals

the Tie That Bli
with the women's

w J M IM
FI» au liti

f lu  Bugs Bunny Cartoon

¿ ^ L A Ñ O R A  BT»UWDAY

, ~  4  «
STARTING I J

W t t  p u m p a  f i f  t ig  H i m

WJomen J  „A ctivities

that we call “The Parable of the 
Good Samaritan.”

The teaching that Jesus gave 
to the world — and professed 
Christianity has no vital authority 
exespt as it givss effect to that 
teaching — is found not only in 
the great pronouncements of the 
Sermon on the Mount; it is found 
and exemplified, often enforced 
and made plain, in incidents of 
the dealing of Jesus with in
dividual men and women, and 
the little stories that He told, 
that we call parables.

Of these parables two, I  think, 
are outstanding: the , Parable of 
ths Prodigal Son, revealing the 
very heart of the Gospel of God's 
love and grace for lost men, and 
the Parable of the Good Samarl 
tan, making plain God’s way for 
man in relation to his fellowmen. 
In that latter parable Is the great, 
ultimate definition of the mean
ing of neighborliness, love, and 
brotherhood.

The lawyer in that parable, who 
asked the question, "Who is my 
neighbor?”  is typical of t h e  
generations of quibbling, arguing, 
contravening Christians, w h o  
have tried to put their o w n  
limiting interpretations on every
thing great and good, when they 
ought to have been exploring and 
practicing the limitless opportun
ities of being and doing good.

What is notable'in the parable, 
beyond the glorified action of the 
Good Samaritan, and the ignomin 
oiua failure of the priest and Le- 
vtte, who wuld have despised 
him, la the very llmlfleasnees that 
Jesus gave to His definition of 
’ ’neighbor.”

✓

/

✓

y

summer shorts
spacl*1 group cotton twill short* in 
w hit* and color* ,regular 92-95.

summer skirts
selected group summer skirts, value* 
to Sft.KO. jacket* and blouses also 
Included.

m atching halten« in denim s and twill* 
—value* to 92.50. also apart hats and 
beach baga.

sale - nylon slips
nylon tricot allpa In pink and white 
all alaea. values to 910 95.

✓ sale-dresses
group eleeveleea and «hort « lieve  
new cottone—alno atylea from our 
reculer «took to 117.ii .





W as. If led ad* .11»  accepted until I 
i m. for »reck day publication on aame 

—lav. Mainly about People ads until 
a t -  Deadline for Sunday paper—

Classified ads I t  noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About People 1 p. Sl Salur-

The Pam pa Mews trill not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
Vrrora appearing In this Issue Call In 
immediately when yeu find an error 
has Men made.
' Monthly Rate—$1.W per line per 

month (ne copy change).
CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three (.point lines.) 
1 Day—Me per line.
S Deys—lie  per line per day.
S Days—ITo par Una par day.
«  Days—l»o par Una par day.
S days—lie  per Une per day.
S days—14« per Une per day.
I days (or lonsor)—Mo per 

Une per day.

S3 Sproyinf S3
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Tic Green light flower and shrubbery 
dust Oc.

Me Breen Light Rat and Mouse Balt 
(contains Warfarin) Me.

Me household Insecticide 4tc.
II os. Technical Chloradane 74% $1.95
tt oa. Technical Chloradane 74% M M O n e  Z e n i t h  f l O O r  m o d -
St os. D. D. T. Concentrate tl.lt.
1» os. Livestock 

(makes (7 gallons)

JT Z* 
FOR SALE

Household Goods <8

Good Used 
MERCHANDISE

ANNdUNCKMKNtS
tl

Gulf D. D. T. Aerosol Bombs tl.M.
SI os. Gulf Spray Ite. ^
It os. Gulf 8pray lie.
Screw Worm Killer pint else tie. 
t l .l t  Household Spray Me.

Mo. 10% Chloradane Powder* Me.

Malone & Keel Pharmacy
Phone MM Free Delivery

Í T
ALCOHÖL1C Anonymous masts each 

Thursday nlsht 1:00 o'clock, base- 
man! Combs-Worley Bids-

Spoeiol noviw cs

Saturday Specials
12 inch Osciloting Electric 

ton $18.95.
10 inch Osciloting Electric 

ton $11.95.
10 Inch ton $5.95.
24 oz. Squibb Milk of Mag

nesia 39c.
I l5 c  Woodbury Shampoo free 

with 49c Jergent Lotion.
32 oz. Squibb Mineral Oil 98c.

I Chronemaster Alarm Clocks 
$1.98.

I 45c Pepeto Bismol 49c.
I lenona Split 19c.

M ALONE & KEEL
PHARMACY

| Hughes Bldg. Ph. 3365

»loose coll directly for Classi-
*

field Department . . .
. Whan ordering changes mads on 
lyaur ads. Office hours t a m. to 
l *  p.m. Ad takers an duly durlns 
I these hours. The News Is not res

ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call 444—Classified 

tinea L.

WHOM I t  MAT CONCERN:
1  will net ,be 
bills com ‘  
then my

ot be raspo 
ittrdcted by 
self from thl

nsibls for any 
anyone other 

this data T /li/t l.
BEN J. LOVE.

REST HOME
»’a- Convalescent Home, Claude. 

Tesas. Phene lltW . Nurses on duty
24 hours. ' * *

keep booke for small business 
r iu .i 'o r  details call 17MW or 
R. E. Andersen, Box 1441.£

h ILL 
concerna, 
writs 
i'ampa. Texas

I f liR  SALK Qua ns he famous mfnnow 
I stink) catfish belt, liana Uatss. 
4M Lefors SL Phons 1317J.

Skelly Bulans A Propane
Utility Oil ond Supply

Shelly Distributor, Pampa. Texas
I Plia, tu t  -  Nits 75*. «15 £ . Tyns

Miseellea
f o r  Refreshing Treats Step at

Malone-Keel Fountain
Tsar 'Round Air-Conditioned

10 Lott and Found 10

return
3 U Wo

Ï Â W

purse a 
Pampa 1 

aie boxer lest, ase 1 year.
Black meek, 4 white feet Wearing 
cenar with Rabies tax. RewartT
Call Yarn Smith. 9Q33F21. ___

'fempaT "Saws Routs Book.
Call ltandal Lusdscks, 4#MJ or 
leave at Pampa Newa,

Lo ST brindis screw tall male bufi 
dos. elnee Sunday. Wearing coUar 
Answers to name "Butch.”  Cell 
T2tJ er at 11» Zimmer.

13 Besiwoa» Opportunity 13

MOTEL FOR SALE
S rooms In Shamrock, Texas on High

way 4t witk 5 room living quar
tan. Doing capacity business. 
tlt.M* financed. Will take Pempe 
or Amarillo. Berger property on 
real. Per defalls cell l»$J or writs 
owner Ml East ltlh. Shamrock.

T t  Beauty Mwpt  Ï 1
¿ a a m f c o i N I A  tor special priese 

on permanente, shampoos and seta. 
4M N. Christy. Phone 4tM. 

l E  «O tfroftTAfeLB in i  ahor»” hair 
with a food psrmsnsnL Call 

Viol sfa  let W. Tyng.
EMPLOYMENT

191 9  Situation! Wanted
E W i e « '  kelp you with your hou», 

sl easing. Baby sitting nites In yot 
home. Mrs. J. Tonteen. Ph. 492JR

a

f o f l T ñ « »  newer snd cycle yard 
era et sU kinds. Elmer Pritchard 
bene 2295J.

I T

and t  p.m.
& f .AP£

te de farm
tween I e.m. and

«n« rasch werk. Must bava 
See H. L  Beene. % mile w» 
Itttth. bëar west et KlngemUL

8 8  f lo a te te H o p W s s N d j i
euperieneèd' bookkeeper. 
Job. Appiy Meeee Ledge

_____________  Ceurt-
ketween t  t a

for house keeper M ' S . * * - »  çh(Meen. Stay nlghta Can tt f  or

T J
to work ureU 

« truck 
■ to Her. 

Maltraes

JÄS" JE&S
MltR

No informo»ion con ba given 
on Mind ods. PI 
osk us to break

Spray Cancetrate 
) tl.M.

Radio Lab 3 4
PAMPA RADIO LAB 

New end Used Radios For Sals 
717 W. Foster Phone 46
35 Plumbing and Heating 35

LANE SALES CO. 
Plumbing. Heating. A ir-cond ition ing

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-condlttonlng 
Phene lt t  520 W. Klngsmll)
3 7 ___ R e fr ig e ra t io n  3 7

1 el radio $39.50.
One 4 piece walnut 

bedroom suite, used 
a short time, original 
price $189.50, now 
$139.50.

One vanity and mirror 
for $49.50.

One apartment range 
$39.50/
Convenient Terms

Use Your Credit
-  It's Good Here

Texas Furniture Co.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI- 

GERATORS and Osa Ranges. Wa 
rsnt fioor aandsra Montgomery 
Ward Co.

40 Meving -  Transfer
ROY FREE

4 0
moving end hauling. We 

try to please every one on—our 
Ices and work. Phone 144TJ.prices

C S ë ïL - I to  VINO and hauling. Beet 
of care. Tree surgery. Phono 2124. 
Curly Boyd.

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER 
Local ana Lons Distance 

Phone 557 or 5429-W 117 E. Tyns
Bucks Transfer, Insured. Local. Lung 

Distance. Compare my prices first. 
610 ». Gillespie. Phoue 1470W.

BRUCE 8. SON 
Transfer - Storage

rears of experience la your guarantee 
of better service.

916 W. Brown ' Phone 934

New G.I. & F.H.A. Homes 
JOHN 1. BRADLEY

2 I 8V2 N. Russell , Phone 777

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
509 W. Foster Phone 291

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Homs Furnishings 
615 W. Foster Phona 2tt

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators -  Home Fraesera 

Gas Ranges - Washing Machines
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

41 Nursery 41
C H lli>R faf cared for by the day. by 

experienced nursery school operator 
—425 N. Wells. Ph. S954M.

6 9  Miscellaneous for Sale 6 9

4 2  fainting. Paper Hng. »2.
PA^Eh AANÖINO and painting. Can 

:o anywhere. 607 K. Klngsmlll. 
P. Scott. Phon« 5717.5°

Cmui SltdbfbJOW «3 flop 4 4
Sh e p h e Pd

The Saw Sharpening Man

Two office desks for sale. One 
Show-Walker all metol, one 
wooden. Both in excellent 
condition. KPDN, Hughes 
Building. Call 1100, Coy 
Palmer.

45  Lawnmowar Service 45
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER

«15 E .Field ’A blk.K. of 8. Bernes
4 7 ~  Plowing -Y a r d  Work 47
ROTOTtLLfit yard and garden pldw- 

Jay Green kt 1354W.
KOTATILl ÈR yard and carden -----  — j f 77j or tpw < Q«ne

fVEÊB”  cutt '
Lrio
Ing.

SPÌ

„  yard and garden
Plowing. Ph- H1IW1. A. W. Frasier. 
PRAYING Shrubs and Trees, weed 
killing. Tree Surgery and lawn 
mowing. Ph. 4785.

W e e d  MOWt FTo  and plowing with 
small tractor. Call 4414-W. Bob 
Crockett. Jr. t it  8. Barnes.

4 9  Co m  Pools -  Tanks 4 5
p d P T ic t a ñ íES c e s s  p ó o l s . 
Pump servies basements, cellars. Jos 
Baxter. Ph. 405SM or 555.

CLEANING septic tsnks and cess 
pool. Phone II74-J or 5» .

55  Bicycle Shops 55
IS TOUR bike In good condition? Let 

Jack’s Btks Shop do your repair 
job. »14 N. Sumner. Phone 4539.

SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Price

Sportsmen's Headquarter«_____
G A L L O N  C apacity  Frig idaire 

w ater fountain , like new  fo r  sale. 
Call Coy Palmer KPDN.___________

70  Musical Instruments 7 0

C. B’S BICYCLE SHOP 
Repairs and Parta

«45 N. Banks Phone 5596
*6 Form Products 5 6
PEACHES 11.50 per bushel at Paul 

Green orchard K mile east and *i 
mil« south of Wheeler.

61 Mattresses 61
YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY 

Mattresses made to order. One day 
Senio« — Pickup A Delivery 

Ph. 5141 U t N. Hobart
6 2  C u rtoin * 6 2
FRESHEN up those curtains. Stret- 

chsrs used. Ironing. Mrs. Meloobe, 
»13 N. Davis. Phon« 3«SI.

65 Laundry 6 3
American Stdbm Laundry

515 8, Cuyler Phone »06
BRUMMETT8 HELP YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY
li l t  Alcock Ph. 4041

Open 7:30 a m. till I p.m. 
Closed Noon Saturday 

lOo par hour - Soft Water -  Drying
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash . Rough Dry”

7 a m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuts. Wed. Fri. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Cloeed Saturday
231 B. Atchison Phono 401
tkOVINO dono by tha dosen or pisco 

work. M4 8. Wells. Ph. 5S09W.
WELLS Hslf-ksl/ Laundry- Soff" 

ter. Opon 7:10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
Cloesd Saturday. 755 E. Craven.

B a r n e s  s t . l a u n d r y  undar n«w
nagement. Wet wash, rough dry. 
-  «elf. Pickup serv. Phon« 15*5Kl?

r ñ a r d  i t
Vsah, Fluff,>»|. Its S. Hi

l i r H T M  
Courteous. 

Ml N. Moan

Steam U ssd rr. Wat 
" ,  finish. Pickup an i 

obart. Ph. toot.
KaCp Jem Kloen Laundry? 
■s. Pickup and DeMvarj^

6 4  C loon in g ond F rettin g  6 4
-----------W - f ó P  ' « J I anT r A *-------

Quality Claawlne  • Low Fricas 
, IÌ4 W  .Klngsmlll Ph. Ml

«tory i

Dropet 66
kurn itera and Uphol- 

. Itti Alcock. Phon« 404«.
M R  s a l ì ------------

~6i
It's Fun To Finish Your Own 

FURNITURE *
Wo Have Tha Famous

Maywood Unfinished Furniture
Cornelia and select your pieces this 

Economise with

Economy Furniture
319 W. Klngsmlll Ph. 535

H M  4 1  f  pUce J ln ln ,  
te for sals, i l l  X. Wynne 

household furniture In 
addition Ini idlnf r 

«altes andaerator. gas range, full eal ■
and^Mtecenaneeua Mr salt at SU

Ward. Ph. ltttJ.
S out of every 10 readers corv

40% off on Singer Irons
With and without cord control. 
S0% off on all fans, limited time.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 N.. Cuyler Phone S69

Malone - Keel Pharmacy
Fills any Doctor’« Prescription 

Phona 1365 for Free Delivery
STANDARD Underwood“  Typewriter, 

excellent condition »40. Ph. 31S4. 
464 B. Craven
BLACK8MITHINO -  WELDING 
Disc-rolling _______ 661 K. Tyng

WILSON PIANO SALON
New and Usad Planos 

1221 Williston Phon« 1631
2 Blocks f t  of Highland Pen. Hospital
71 Bicycles 71
P L E N T Y  o f  used B icycles. 108 S. 

Cuyler. Ph. 211. B. F. Goodrich.
75 F eeds an d  S eed s 7 5
8EED WHEAT or sale. Red Chief 

and Comanche. 13.00 per bushel. 
Everett Clark. Erick. Okla., at the 
airport. Phone 1602-F-4, Erick?

JAMES FEED STOKE 
622 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
83  Form Equipment 83

For Your Every Form Need
Massey-Harrls, New Holland. 

Falrbanks-Morse. Quonset Bldg». 
Red Chain Feeds

J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE
661 W. Brown Ph. 3310

YOU'LL always find a complete line 
of Stock Remedies, Vaccines and 
8erums at -  .  -
Malone - Keel Pharmacy

Hughes Building Phone 3345
IIOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Parts • Service 
612 W. Brown Phone 13S0
89 W anted to Buy

C. C. MATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

RENTALS
9 0  W anted Te Rent \ 9 0
WXOTIM) to rent 1 or 5 bedroom urn 

furnished house. Call Dr. Vendre!) 
at 1203.

w a s t e d "' To “  ru:.\'T a BedîSSS
house on North Side. Ph. Ml.

9 2  Sleeping Reams 9 2
FOR REN* s  bed roem with bath, 

close In. 433 W. Somerville. Ph. 353. 
NICE bedrooms for rent In prlvste 

home. 1301 Garland. Saa anytime 
Sunday or aftar 6 p.a . weekdays.

CLfcAN aomfortablsbis rooms, h 
shower. Phon« Mit. Marlon 
107% W. Footer.

W ftl^ ctÄ X N  sLSBRNö
colse ln . 600 N. Frost Ph. $MM.

NU E QÜÎET sleeping room. Private 
baths. Dey. week or month. Plalna- 
man’a Motel. Amarillo Highway,

EMPLOYED COUPLES U VE AT 
HILLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE '644.

93 95Furnished Apartments
Foil RENT largo ' furnished trailer 

house, bath, extra bad for child, 
fan. nice lawn, trace, hills paid, t l i

Alcock. Phona H5*
TÏTÔ

l ï  ln.- 1" and t room
tSw4a*.*"in

fur-

M. P. DOWNS, AGENCY • Ph. 1264
Insurance - Loans - Real Estate

We have buyers for 3 room homes, 2 bedroom homes, 3 
bedroom homes. *

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

Don't forget we sell the $15000 Liability 
Automobile Policy, with 3 months to pay.

STONE - THOMPSON
-  HAS PROSPECTS

For 2 and 3 bedroom homes----

Call 1766 -Hughes Bldg.

RIAL ESTATI
103 R^el Csteta Fo» Sal# 103
C  H. M U N D Y, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2 3Tl
Nice 6 room on Yeager 81.
Modern 3 room furnished 13506.
Largo 5 room East Foster reduced 

to 3776« special.
t nice 6 room homes on Hamilton St.
New 6 room on Bumner.
6 room E. Craven. »7356.
Help-l'-Self Laundry. I Maytag ma

chines. Priced for quick sals.
396 acre wheat farm, modern Im

provements.
Lovely S room, garage and atorm 

cellar. N. Walls.
Good cafe, lllvng quarter», up and 

going business. Priced right.
2M acre wheat farm near Pampa.
Nice 6 room K. West. »6006 special.
Nice 6 room on Terraco.
Nlca 6 room N. Gray.
1 Unit apartment house close In
« room with rental, does la 111.600
I  bedroom  with rental. 30300.
3 bedroom Williston IIP '90.
1 room E. Craven 1155
Business Property & f  dor.
Tourist Court, well to j „ted. Priced 

for quick sale.
t lovely I bedroom brick homes. 

Fraser Add.
Good grocery store on highway. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

• ' -
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REAL ESTATE
103 Reel EstateJFor Sole 103

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

t Oil Properties - Ranches 
Phone 52 - 388

105105 Lets

________AUTOMOTIVE <

120 Automobiles Far Sale 120-------- ---- ... ... I SIS. **'t 1̂ '‘nSp'l
Culberson Chevrolet- 

OK'd USED CARS -

To You Who Wont Homes . . ,
it—3 and 1 bedroom homes, price 

rang« from tt.M to 7*.000 From 
3606 down to |3,«M. Your Interest 
to look.

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph I046W
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Please call for the deportment you wish when you call 
Pampa News. Our new PBX Board can best serve you 
in this manner. Just tell the operator which deportment
you wish. . v
Exchange phones ore on every desk. The operator will 
gladly assist you in reaching the proper department.
If you fail to receive your paper by 5:30 p.m. week-days, 
Call No. 9 before 7 p.m. Sunday Coll No. 9 between 
8:30 o.m. and 10 a.m. - •

• PAMPA DAILY NEWS
RENTALS

95 Furnished Apartments 95

3 room furnished apartment, 
private bath ond garage. Ph.

1159 or at 516 N. Frost.
SMALL apartment with private bath 

dutiable for batchelor. Ph. 1818 at 
409 Crest.______ • ■

3 BEBkooM  furnished apartment,
full private  bath , electric refrlge- 
rator. Rhone 1318J3._________

4 ROOM apartment, bill» paid. Cali 
4206J or 418 N. West Apartment 7.

SMALL 3 room furnished apartment 
330 per month. Cali Lewis Tarpley, 

or 620.
CLEAN 2 room furnished house, 

shower, frigidaire, child welcome. 
966 E. Beryl. Ph. 3418J.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, private bath, »35 per 
month, bill* paid. Couple preferred. 
See at 309 E. Browning. Call 3376M.

3 ROOM furnished duplex »46 per 
month, bills paid. No objection to 
one small child, very close in. See 
at 203 East Francis. Call 1297,

2 ROOM modern upstairs furnished 
apartment. Inquire 713 W. Francis.

96  Unfurnished Apartments 9 6

3 large room unfurnished 
oportment, bath ond garage, 
newly decorated. 445^4 Hill. 
Inquire 608 Deane v Drive. 
Phone 503,

NEWLY decorated 3 room unfur- 
ntahed apartment $40 month« Bill« 
paid. Inquire 627 N. Sloan.________

97 Furnished Houses 97
ROOM unfurnished garage apart

ment, couple only. 1019 Christine. 
Phon« 4"

S ttOOM furnished house for rent.
Bills paid. Inquire 423 E. Foster._

iT.N’E 3 ROOM furnished house, elec, 
trie refrigeration. One 3 room fur
nished modern apartment. I lf W. 
Brown.

2 ROOM furnished house, couple only.
Bills paid. «09 N .Frost. Ph. 9041P13. 

FOR RENT 3 rbdm furnished house, 
bill* paid. 619 8. Somerville.

2 ROOM house 6 mile* south of town 
furnished. Bills paid. Call 62SWI he. 
tween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Jess 
Hatcher.

9 8  Unfurnished Houses 98
CLEAN unfurnished apartment 1 

room efficiency, tub bath for rent 
to adults. 414 8!©*n

UNFURNISHED 3 room house snd 
kitchenette, tub hath, newly deco
rated, to couple or with one child.
1122 E. Browning,_____

3 ROOM unfurnished modern house. 
Phone 134SJ.

2 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
near school, also box car for storage 
for rent or lease. Ph. 4171.

I- room unfurnished bouM.~)27.M per 
month. 311 8. Gray.________________

REAL ESTATE
103 Raol Estate For Sale 103

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1333 TH N. Somerville
Nice 3 bedroom, Tenger 8t. »600«, 
Nice 3 bedroom N. Dwight »735».
Nice 2 bedroom Terrace St. »1900 

de(nu
2 bedroom modern and (66 per month 

Income (7600.
16 room furnished apartment, close 

in. 110,600.
2 bedroom Magnolia. »6500.
3 room modern. 100 ft. front. Fraser 

Addn. Will trade on 3 or 3 bedroom 
home.

Nice 3 room furnished, Carr St. $3600. 
Large 6 room on Christine.
New 3 bedroom N. Dwight. 33500.
5 room modern, garage, Duncan 8t. 

19760.
2 bedroom. Hazel. 32360 down.
3 bedroom brick N. Charles $16.800. 
Large 2 bedroom, double gar. $10,600.
Business ond Income Property
Nlca llttla cats doing good business 

$1600.
76 ft. lot with Income property. W. 

Foster. Good buy.
Nlca llttls grocery store and 0 room 

modern apartment. $8,600.
Farms —  Implements —  Lots
Good Improved farm, 6 miles from 

McLean. Modern improvements.
Good orchard. 18 acres In alfalfa. 
For sale or trade.

16 nlca residence lots each 1476.00 If 
sold altogether, will taka $360.00 
each.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Lovely 4 bedroom home on the hill 
4 blocks from Senior HI 317.600.

Exceptionally nlca 6 room home on 
Terrace. Plenty of closets. $1900 
will handle for quick sale.

t room on Christine $14,250.
6 room,, highway, good buy.
9 bedroom N. Sumner.
3 bedroom Starkweather, $3,000 will 

handle.
Several 3 and 4 bedroom homes.
3 bedroom on Wynne-rental In rear. 

Good Income property close In, good 
condition. Will take house In trade, 
approx. $360 Income.

Good listings In smaller houses.

Landrum - Booth - Lathrop
2039 1391 2166R

3 BEDROOM house for sale by owner, 
garage, fenced yard, shade trees. 
Remodeled one year ago. Priced to 
sell. Would consider car on trade. 
Phone 890W.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

5 ROOM home In Tally Addition 
$2500—$10U0 down.

Ph. 1443 309 N. Foullfner

LOTS LOTS
Residence lots In beautiful—

VANDALE ADDITION
Mi» — T im e  p a y m e n t s

South of East Francis on Lefors 
Magnolia or Lowry Streets.

Phon« 1171 or 34

LOTS .OTS

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 
W « boy, soli and ««hange. 

On Miami Highway Ph.

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
NEW house MxSO ft for sal«~ with 

3 lots or can be moved. Price $2160 
or with lots $3250. Ail modern. New 
kitchen cabinets, garage, wash 
house, broder house. Be« Geo. Clem- 
mons at Lefors. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages T O

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Servies Is Our Business

1061 Ripley_________  Phone »32
KILLIAN BROS. PHONE 1310
Complete Motor and Brake Service

117 Body Shops 117

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
80« W. Foster _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Phone 1031

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Paintlnc

623 W. KingsmilP Ph. 634
118 Radiator Shops 118

e a g l e  Ra d ia t o r  s h o p
"All Work Guaranteed”

516 W. Foster Phone 547
n r Service Station

8ERVIÖE-
119

LONG’H SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale .  Retail Gas

Ml 8. Cuyler ___________ Phone 1T»
120 Automobiles For Solo 120

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 4930
FO R  SA L E  1940 Dodge 5 pass. Coupe, 

extra  clean, easy terms. A lso 1948
Stiidebaker Pickup. 
4347.

Phone S4S or

FOR SALE by owner equity in new 
3 bedroom home. Carry* good loan. 
See at 117 8. Sumner, north of 
tracks.

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Cor Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Nlsi>t Wrecker -  Ph. 1777M
120 N. Gray Phone lt t

3PLAINS MOTOR CO.
U l N. Frost Fljons i l l

V. COLLUM USED CAR
411 8. Cuyler Phene >41

JOE DANIELS GARAGE • 
We buy, sell and axchanga c a n ’

111 E. Craven <*bona 1(11

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CARS

120« W. Wilks Phona 44ft
1949 CHEVROLET tor «als or tñu lt 

Fleet line body style. 17,060 actual 
miles, one owner. Ph. 44IIW.

C C. Mead Used Carl
1944 Hudson I Dr.
1947 Dodge Business Coup«
313 E. Brown Phone 3
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J •

• » m

h  f

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Servici
Phon« 14« 111 W.

TOM ROSE .
Truck Dspt Paint e  Trim

OUR 29th YEAR

Footiy

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. :
121 N Gray ________ Phon« lM rw i

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO, 
Factory Hudson Dealer - » 

411 8. Cuylsr Phona SSfO
122 Í25 ~
•47 CUSHMAN Motor Soootar. Kxcai. 

lent condition $100. Sao Kenneth 
Hlnkla at Norman's Servie« Station
or phone 4200.________

1147 MODEL 't l harlay-Davidson mo- 
t o r k le  (166 down payment. Ph.

123 T im  - Tubes Ï 2 Î
NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

In Moat Popular Slats.
Also Goodyear Lifeguard Tubas

OGDEN & SON 
Formerly Ogden-Johnson 

125 Boots a  Accessories 123
U8ED outboard motors i  hone power 

with gear shift. U*«d lass than 10 
hour*. Price tlt.M. Term«. Fire- 
stons Stores.

W ILD W EST
CHARITY STANDiSH

B Y  CH A RLES JU D A H

1334 CHRISTINE
4 bedroom*. 2 bath*, attached garage, 

pitia good income from new. mod
ern, well furnlehed rental*. Call 
owner, 4209, for appointment.

J. Wade Duncan
4

REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
” 46 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”
IF YOU are thinking of buying » 

home or investing In property Call 
I6I3W. Minnie Allen, i 1031 Hl*her 

LEE (BUS) BENTON, Real Estate? 
Your lletlngs appreciated. 125 Mag
nolia. Phone 1601-J.

|TEN MONTIJO looked at Char- 
v  ity out at level eyes. “ I 

couldn't understand about Doug 
losing $5000 till 1 got to Inquiring. 
Everyone on the Plaza was talk
ing about it. Seems he was crazy 
In love with some girl from the 
East. He had to get $5000 or lose 
her." •

Hit voice was savage. "Pascal 
Ortiz heard him say so. Pascal 
says Doug waai.'t too drunk to 
know what he Wat aaytng. I 
should have guessed as soon as 1 
beard there was a woman mixed 
up in it that it was the one I'd 
teen with Angel. But you didn’t 
seem to be the kind of woman 
who would only love a man with 
$5000.”

“ That kind of woman!" she said 
stormily. “ I might be any kind 
of woman for all you know. But 
HI tell you this. Kenneth Mon- 
tijo: Whatever kind of woman 1 
am, I loved Doug and I didn’t care 
whether he had $5000 or five 
cent«.”

They looked at one another out 
of angry hostile eye«.

“You haven't finished explain
ing how you came to be using 
loaded dice," Charity finally re
minded him.

"It won’t take much longer. I 
figured this girl, you that is, had 
driven Doug so crazy that he went 
to the Four Aces to try to win the 
$5000 the wanted. Angel and 
Duke, seeing he was already half 
loco, got him drunk. Then Angel 
loaned him money. His own prob
ably— she never had $5000 in her 
life—and Duke took the money 
away from him."

“ I suppose that’s about the way 
It was," Charity agreed.

"1 was sure a woman was In 
the picture because Pascal bad 
heard Doug talking; 1 was sure he 
was drunk because everyone who 
had seen him at the Four Aces 
said so; I was sure they cheated 
him because I know Duke."

“But If everyone knows ne was 
cheated, they surely can't make 
Doug pay.”

“ That’« right. If It was me, I 
wouldn't. Maybe you wouldn’t. 
But Doug w ilt That'« why he 
needs someone to take care of 
him: It’s why I borrowed those 
loaded dice. 1 figured to win 
Doug's money back. Wh%t 1 got 
to the Four Aces you were ."lay
ing. You know the rest. 1 changed 
the dice for you."

e a «
n o U G  had been right; Kenneth 
u  Montijo was a good friend. 
However. Charity was not ready to 
admit it to him.

“You must be good for an am
ateur," she said, “ to change dice 
without being seen—and yet to be 
able to detect a professional like 
Duke Rogers."

“ 1 am good.”  be agreed, "and I 
am an amateur. Thst’a why no 
one watched me. Besides, no one 
would suspect I’d be such a fool 
a* to slip crooked dice into a game, 
just to help a girl I didn't even 
know.”

Charity surrendered. “Yet you 
did," she said softly.

He could be Indifferent to her 
anget, even use it as a flint to 
spark his own; he was afraid of 
her gratitude.

•'I did suspect Duke,”  he ex
plained hastily.

“ And caught him changing the 
dice.”

“ No, he’s too smart. But when 
you threw crabs 1 knew they had 
been changed; the ones I’d given 
you turn up sevens."

“ I see. Still it was taking a big 
chance to bet a thousand you could 
throw crabs. The new dice might 
net have been crooked.”

“ If be had suspected a trick and 
wanted to be sure of honest dice 
he'd have made the change open
ly. Besides, to be real sure. I did 
wait till you threw the second pair 
of aces."

He bad finished. Charity con

sidered the situation.
“ You »»ved me and Pm grate- , 

fu l," the said at last, "b u t Doug 
■till owe« A ngel gflOW ."

“That’» righ t."
She tossed the $440 bock to  M m .
"T H A T  again ," he said w ryly.

• • •
K I N  M OMTIJO w ho, without
'LV trying usually had his w ay 
with women, knew when ho was 
beaten. But he said: " I  don’t  o e o i 
your m oney.* ,

"M aybe not, but Doug does an *  
it Isn't m ine. W e agreed I w ae 
ohly borrowing + t." ,

Ken picked up the m oney.' 
are you going to d o ?"

Charity stood up. "F irst I’m  g o »  
ing to my hotel, and after that tft 
the Aztec to get a Job aa a ch ain * 
berm aid.”

Ken took her back to the hotel 
and held out his hand. " I  d o n } 
understand, but somewhere wo’ro 
all wrong about you. I  moan the 
talk on the Plaza. L et m e apol
ogize for all of us.”

She was too tired to eara vary 
much if anyone understood or n o t 
Ken knew what it m eant for g  
young lady to seek em ploym ent as 
a m enial. Yet there w as a trace 
of laughter in her eyes. She wasn’t 
beaten. Defeated, but not beaten. 
The reckless blood of his father 
flowed warm through Ken’s heart, 
and rushed hot to his head. “ Com 
fort her,” it sang. “ Com fort her ht 
the only way you know, the only 
way a woman can comprehend.1!
He drew her to him . H is lips were 
hard against her mouth. A lter tha 
first instant of startled resistance- • 
hers were soft. Her body an -/n  
swered the pressure o f hi«, her 
arm crept around hi* neck. It waa 
good to have someone w ant her. 
The moment passed. They looked 
at one another.

“ W alt here,”  Charity m id hur
riedly. " I ’ll be out in a few  m in
utes. Then you must go to m y  
room. It's at the top of the stairs. 
Doug's there, asleep on the flo or."

But Doug was not asleep; ho _  
was not on the floor. H e was a t - 
the window, red-eyed, dizzy, sick. 
He waa staring down at C harity, 
who, only a few  aaconds before, . 
he had seen in the arms o f Ken  
M ontijo— the best friend a man -  
ever had.

(Te Be Ceaeloded)

BÉN WHITE REÄLTSTa T T  
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson

R IAL ESTATE
1Ô2 Business Rental Prop. 102
Fo r  RteNT or lea*« »tore building 

and large apartment houae con
necting. 765 w . Koetar. Will l*a*e 
together or aeperateljr. Write Box 
tlS Tlog*. Tetta«. Ph. ITI.________

103 Roel Estate For Salo 103

LOOK A T THESE! JUST 
- COMPLETED!

T»rn t  bedroom FHA home* on N. 
Sumner, ready to occupy—price 
MOO.M with life  down, Including all 
loan coete.

One «  hod room FHA home, ready to 
occupy—price Si00. With 1926 down 
Including loan coete.

Two 1 bedroom home«—price «776 
with ltoc down Including all loan 
Conta _____________ '

On# 1 bedroom, garage, price 6476 
with It«« down. Including loan coete.

See theoe today—they won’ t laat at 
thee* pricer. All are located in N. 
Sumner, paved. ,

TOP O' TEXAS
Realty Company Ph. 8661 

Rm. 10 Duncan Bldg.

G. I. and F. H. A. homes for «ale. 
Thoac art not prefabricated home*

Chas. E. Ward - Phone 2040

They 11 Do It Every Time « , — » . » — « -  By Jimmy Hado

,S  A WRITER, CHEDDAR'S HOT 
wraLV PROLIFIC*- JUST MAME AH / 
SU0JECT-H<S OUTPUT'S TERRIFIC !

Ï&XCEPT WHEM HE WRITES TO HlS 
^FAMILY, AWAY**» THEN) HE CAN'T 

THINK OF A DARN THlHS TO SAV—

HOUSE at t it  S? Netaon for sale 
Immediate poesesalon. Inquire 132 
8. Neleon.

.C . A. Jeter Agency,
INSURANCE *  REAL ESTATE 

11» BARNARD__________PHONE 41»
FSr  SALE by earner: tiew 3 bedroom i 

houae at 3004 Hamilton. Good PH 
commitment. C. U. Shirley. Phoi 
Itti er lit .
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH US NOW!
' WE'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

117 E Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479
B. E. FERRELL

' interest farm 
Regí Baute. 1

Ioana, Inaur
i t i  N. Frani. !

(4L

W oke Ut»

ä S * "
m .

WHAT D O  
SAY, 

M A M A  
?
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PANAM A
H A TS

Children’s
PLAY CLOTHES /

FIR S T  Q U A L IT Y  |
W ashable, Sizes 1 -4, 3-6x. •

SUN DRESSES
op V  P LA Y  SU ITS j> . T  PIN A FO RES h

>X€? O V ER A LLS  £

#  Light Colors
#  Dark Colors
#  Perfect Quality

W O RTH

M AD E TO  SELL-FO R  

S I .98 TO  $2 98

\  (Downstair»

LE V IN E 'S
ARGYLE

SOX
From one o f ' America's leading 
hosiery mills. Many patterns to 
choose from. Every pair worth 
19c.

S erio* .'

wnUBlE CHRMBW!

2 * i &  
POCKE T i

5 H I R T 5
BOYS* STRIPE

S H o n r 5 1

oN».y
• m s U
» m e d i u mLADIES SUMMERLADIES SUMMER £  M  A A

CA SU A LS * | w
worth

i L / e i f r  t r r e o t s u i P S  •'

v e f i U T i F u  H H v o f j

I R D l E ' S

f > I N H •  b t.U E ' MQIZP
C » l*rS

ANNIVERSARY
; 31 ST ANNIVERSARY 1 1 ^  

Piece Goods Values 1^^

NEW FALL ¿a» ^

|CORDUROYS $ 1
•  36" Wide
0  Fine Wale —  16 Rib to the Inch 
0  First Quality y d ,

! 0  IS  Different Colors If
I Summer Cottons

Sheers, Chambrayt, Percales,
Shirtings, Lawns, Voiles. Other U  ■

1 Materials.
[ VALUES TO 98c ........................

i c l l

D. k  w \

F IN E  ■  r

GINGHAMS! E l
•  SANFORIZED
•  MERCERIZED
vi) WOVEN SCHOOL PLAIDS
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  3 TO 10 YARD LENGTHS (
•  REGULAR TO 98c YD. 5 9 L



Lake Dallas.
n is now business manager 
ic  Monarch Lumber and 
ling Go.; W. B Nichols is 

for the Panhandle State

tulate the Executives on the compltion of this 
building. All of Pampa may point with pride to 
this symbol of progress cornerstone of the fu-. 
ture. However, Men, not mortar, are the bind
ing agents of service and dependability that 
make Citizens Bank and Trust Co. the solid in
stitution it is. - ?

Lysle K . Stout
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

s

719 N. Somervillo Pompo, Texas Phono 1823-W
Pampa Office Supply (o .

211 N . Cuy 1er « H m m  2 M
K A U n X  VAI XT DOOR — TMs Is pari M Hie CMsees Bank's 
Hisor-inre (or Ha cnslerners In A t remodeled building I« he shown 
ke Prmpa and snrwn-ilng towns ftaturday. On the I aside are da-

v<5l."i—SB. 1
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Citizens Bank To Hold Opening Sat.
Charter Granted 
Citizens In 1940

Application for the organisation The PDIC charter 
and incorporation of the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co. was made 
to the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation on March 28, 1940.

President Of\ ' ; 'J* -• ’■ . *•- * ■ T

Bank Carries 
,  Responsibility

F. E . IMEL
One of the' biggest responsi

bilities of a president of a bank 
is to act as "go-between”  for 
the board of directora and the 
customers.

F. E. Tmel, president of the 
Citizens Bank A Trust Co. said 
that this Job is not a  difficulty 
to him, but takes a  great deal 
o f time. Other duties are to keep 

0  things hi the bank running as 
smoothly as possible and approve 
or disprove large loans and over- 

the big business done by the

Born in Kansas,
jv ith  bis tamil 
%nd i

Ime! moved 
amily to Forgsn, Okla., 

spent moot o f his life there. 
His first banking; experience came 
when he took a  Job in the For
gsn Bank ms % bookkeeper.

Later, he moved to Liberal 
Eons., where he worked in the 
First National Bank.' There he 
met and married Lama Barnes 
and they have two sons, Gene 
and Jack.

Imel came to Pam pa as vice- 
president of the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co. in Dec., 1940, eight 
months after the opening of this, 
business. He became president of 
the organization in 1947.

During the ten and a half 
years with the local bank, Imel 
has seen it grow in deposits from 
<340.000 to $8.000,000.

Imel said that "the bank en
joys this progress because of the 
confidence and friendship t h a t  
the people of Pampa and sur
rounding communities have shown 
the bank.”

His son. Gene, who has com-

May 27, 1940.
Making the application 

Bob McCoy, E. O. Snea 
John F. Sturgeon

A charter was granted to the 
bank by the State Department 
of Banking on April, 16, 1940. 
R . W.- Brady was 
of the banking department at 
that time.

Included on tbs first board of 
directors of the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co. were 8 . C. Evans, 
McCoy, A. J. Beagle. Ivey E. 
Duncan, Snead, W. B. W i l d ,  
M. A. Graham. J. J.. Crutchfield 
and F. M. Culberson. Three of 
the original directors have served 
throughout the 11 years that the 
bank has been In operation. They 
are Evans, Beagle and Duncan.

Officers at the time of or
ganization were Evans, president, 
McCoy vice-president and Snead, 
vice-president and cashier. John 
F . Sturgeon was the bank at
torney.

Employes numbered nine on 
opening day with McCoy a n d  
Snead as loan officers; J a c k  
Dunn, teller; C. A. W e a v e r ,  
teller and bookkeeper; Ralph Rit- 
tenhouse, head bookkeeper; Betty 
Jo Townsend and James Evans, 
bookkeepers and Lois H i n t o n ,  
now Mrs. Erwin C. Thompson, 
secretary. Betty Jo Townsend, 
is the only one of the original 
nine who is employed by 
bank

McCoy Is engaged in ranching 
and Snead has retired to a  farm 
near

Dunn 
for the 
Plumbing 
teller for
Bank in Borger; Weaver is 
sociated in business with Sam 
Dunn in AmariHo: Rittenhouse 
is assistant cashier of the Pan
handle State Bank in Borger; 
Evans is sales manager of the 
trucks and used cars at Tex 
Evans Bulck Co.; and Lois Hin
ton is now Mrs. Harry I. Hughes 
of White Deer.

Abou ''the first of the year 
in 1941 F. E. Imel and his as
sociates assumed operation of the 
bank and at the January meet
ing of the stockholders directors 
were elected. They Include Bea
gle, Duncan, Evans, V. L. Boyles, 
T. J. Blakemore, B. L. Hoover, 
Im el,. W. B. Wild and Sturgeon.

At t h e  annual stockholders 
meeting in January. 1942 the 
number of directors was cut from 
nine to seven, which is the pres
ent number of the board. The 
number of directors has varied 
from five to nine during the 
bank’s operation.

Employes at this time number 
26 including Gene and J a c k  
Imel. who work at the b a n k  
during summer vacation.
pleted his third year at Okla
homa University, is spending six 
weeks at ROTC training in Fort 
Sill, Okla. His younger son, Jack, 
who is to enter college this fall, 
is working in the bank t h i s  
summer as a posting machine 
operator.

Imel is a member of the local 
American Legion Post, the Lions 
Club, Chamber of Commerce and 
is active in civic work.

IP r-<■ *

« a h # ' :  ' J '•V

Courthouse Cafe 
Holds Opening Also

fti a new location and with a chef and manager of cafe prop-
change from cafeteria to c a f e ,  
the Courthouse Cafe will be open 
for Inspection during the time 
the Citlzene Bank and Trust Co. 
is holding formal open house 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Saturday.

The cafe will begin serving 
about the middle of the week.

A year ago in August the 
cafeteria which was located next 
to the old bank closed so that 
the bank could expand into the 
part occupied by the cafeteria.

Now, the modern and newly 
equipped cafe 1« located the first 
door east of the new bank, at 
Klngsmill and Russell. John O. 
Pitts it tha owner of the cafe, 
which is leased to H. L. Fisher.

The leasee Is an experienced

THE FR IEN D LY BANK — One o f the officers of the Citizen's 
Bank and Trust Co. has stated that Just because the bank em
ployes have a  new home to work In. they will still retain and live

''the friendly hank with the friendly service.'' Their 
new home Is decorated on the exterior with Colorado ledge stone 
and large slabs of pink architectural stone. (News Photo)

Clonara tu (a tionó

and

to till

CITIZENS BANK 
O TRUST CO. ,

Your NEW BANK is a symbol 
of faith in the people and pro* 
gress of Pampa. It is with Pride 
we say congratulations. •

We are proud to say thgt we 
had the opportunity to furnish 
your New Bank with our office 
equipment.

Citizens Bank Is Designed 
For Customers' Convenience

Former President:

S.C. Tex'Evans Saw 
Need For Bank 
In Pampa And Area

Recognition of the banking 
needs of Pampa drew S. C. “ Tex”  
Evans into the groups of men 
that were instrumental in or
ganizing the Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. in 1940.

He has been a member of thè 
board of directors since the open
ing of the bank 11 years ago and 
served as president from t h e  
first until 1948 when he was 
elected chairman of the board.

Besides his banking interests, 
Evans is active in the operation 
of his own oil and gas interests 
since he came to Pampa in 1929. 
He has been in the

Designed for the comfort and 
convenience of the employe as 
well as the customer, the newly 
remodeled home of the Citizens 
Bank A Trust Co. is located at 
its old site of 123 W. Kingsmill.

Responsible for the floor plan 
are F. E. Imel, president of the 
bank, Elma Vanderberg, cashier 
and Floyd Watson, vice-president. 
Their chief aim in the floor plan 
design was to make the path of 
the customer as simple as pos
sible and place the employes so 
their work will follow a  con
venient pattern.

Upon entering the bank by the 
front door, the customer w i l l  
find the tellers’ windows to his 
le ft  The cages are of St. Ge
nevieve marble, which is a 
brown-rose in tone. Aluminum 
cage work and glass have been 
used over the counter tops. In
side the cages is the necessary 
drawer space made from bleach 
ed walnut. This wood is used 
throughout the woodwork of the 
building.

Behind the tellers’ cages are 
the desks of the bookkeepers, 
spaced so that the bookkeepers’ 
machines fit conveniently. At each 
desk-space are storage drawers for 
the workers’ pergonal effects and 
files.

The wall behind the bookkeep
ing machines features a panel 
of acoustical tile, which is used

throughout tha ceiling. All the 
walls are of the earns grey-green
tone.

Juat back of the tellers’ cages 
is the directors' meeting room, 
which has small windows placed 
high on the wall. Drapes f o r  
these windows blend with the 
color of the walls.

In the lobby of the bank, cus
tomers' desks are of the same 
bleached mahogany. A circular 
pillar from the center of the 
marble floor to the celling has 
a  base o f  St. Genevieve marble 
and Its shaft is of a  darker 
green than the walla.

The executive offices are to

the right of the aluminum and 
glass front doors. They are sec
tioned off by a low counter, 
where the note customers will 
be served. Imfl'g desk is in the 
partly enclosed end of the office.

Vault for th customers’ safety 
deposit boxes is placed in the 
southwest comer of the bank. It la 
also equipped with a private booth 
for inspection of boxes.

The bank vault is immediately 
behind the customer’s  vault.

Women employee of the bank 
have a lounge equipped with pele 
blue tile fixtures and royal blue 
trim. Storage space has been fur
nished for personal affects to be

A. J. Beagle 
Assisted In 
Organization

Assisting In the organization of 
the Citizens Bank and Trust Co., 
A. J. Beagle, vice-president and 
director, has served on the board 
since the organization date, May, 
1940.

Beagle has been In P a m p a  
since 1938 as an officer of the 
Rock Glycerin Oo., an oil and 
gas well shooting service. His 
father, H. H. Beagle, also is in
teresting in banking and is the 
president and chairman of the 
board of the First Stats Bank of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Beagle live at 
917 N. Gray and have t w o

erties. For 28 yeara he managed 
hotel dining rooms, 18 years i* 
Oklahoma City. Since that time 
he has owned and operated cafes, 
the last being in Littlefield, where 
he had an exchiaive dining room 
seating n o  people.

Mrs. Fisher assists her hue-
band as receptionist end cashier.

Fisher said he expects to have 
four assistants in the kitchen, 
which he will operate and about 
five employes In the front at 
the cafe.

..it

A. J. BEAGLE

kept in the washroom and _ 
small coffee bar in the lounge ,a '*- 
will be used by the employes! ‘With

daughters, Mrs. J. W. Agse, who 
lives in Odessa and Donna Ruth, 
who attended the University of 
Texas last year' and plans té 

a ! enter a school in California this

and their guests
Walls in the lounge are 

rose-gray tones, which b l e n d  
with the fixtures.

The exterior of the bank fea
tures Colorado Ledge stone and 
the trim Is of architectural stone, 
which contains marble. S i g n s  
of aluminum are also a part of 
the trim, which designate t h e  
title of the bank.

the opening of the new

Charles, have three sons, Clinton 
and James, who manage the Buick 
company and Allen, who is pe 
troleum engineer for ' J. 
Huber Corp. in Borger.

"We are proud of this new 
automobile!building," said Evans, "because 

business since 1934 when he or- the many improvements and in' 
ganized Tex Evana Buick Co., Inc. creased room will help the or- 
He is also associated With Jess | sanitation to better serve the in- 
Kirchman as a drilling contractor creasing need of the city of Pam
and oil well servicing company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, 1800
pa. It expresses my faith in the 
future of Pampa."

banking rooms, the Citizens Bank 
of and Trust Co. offers the people 

of this community better service 
in more pleasant surroundings,’ ’  
Beagle said. "The patronage and 
good will of the people are re
sponsible for the progress the 
bank has made,”  he continued, 
"and we hope this patronage and 
good will continues for the m u
tual benefit of both.”

i — e g r

We Are Proud...

that we were chosen as general contractors by 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. We wish to congra-
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¿’lasterii csntrM 
work; Lunsford B tt M

35 Contractors 
Supplied Materials

Thirty-five contractors supnhed | Lumber Co., cemant and L ,_  
materials for the Citizens Bank cellaneous hardware; Cabot Shops, | Shop, special cabinet work, 
and Trust Co. rebuilding; program. ¡Inc., reinforcing steel for build-i B. R. Cantrell Architects and

Only the shell of the o l d i n g ;  Davis Electric, electrical ap- Co., were the designers for the 
building was left and a part of pli&nces; Eoxworth - Galbraith building of the Bank, 
the roof. Several feet were add- Lumber Co., lumber and miscel-j Contractors from out of Pampa 
ed on the back of the building laneous; Green and Ellis painting were the Amarillo Plata Glass Co., 
and new exterior and interior contractors, painting; G r u n d y ; w h o  supplied the doors; A. C. An- 
walls were built.

i n * «  
p l a s t e r

Shop, machine work; 1 
Lumber A Plumbing Co. 
covering; Pampa Office Supply 
Co., office furniture; Panhandle 
Lumber Co., lumber; R . K. Pars
ley, roofing; Prescott Sand A  
Gravel Co., gravel and dirt work; 
Transmix Concrete A Material 

mis-'Co., concrete and Ward's Cabinet

Lyle K. Stout was the general 
contractor for the rebuilding. 
Workers on the building were all 
local men.

ipplle
Plumbing, Co., plumbing; Home diews Co., Dallas, the v a u l t  
Decorating Shop, draperies; Bert door; Architectural Stone Co.,
A: Howell and Co., air condi- 
tioning and heating; Jaynes Tile 
and Brick Co., brick work and

Pampa contractors include Acme tile; C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.,

?■ IV ;

o n c j i s a t u r a t i o n s

AN D

BEST WISHES
TO  TH E

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
UPON CO M PLETIO N  OF YO U R N EW  HOME

Ed Cleveland Ins.
1701 WILLISTON PHONE 3939

Lubbock, the cast white stone for 
the building's exterior; Forrest 
It. Barnes, Amarillo, steel doors 
and their frames; Builders Fire
place and Supply Co., Houston, 
magnasite floor; W. D. Collins 
Bank Fixture Co., Denison, mar
ble bank fixtures and w o o d  
paneling; Federal Enterprises of 
Texas, Inc., Dallas, steel lettering 
for the sign; Herrlng-Hall-Mar- 
vin Safe Co., Hamilton, O h i o ,  
safety deposit boxes; J e n k i n s  
Brick A Supply Co., Amarillo, 
Colorado pink atone for exterior; 
Mangum Brick A Tile Co., Man- 
gum, Okla., brick; Mosler Safe 
Co., Hamilton, Ohio, vault door 
for customers deposit b o x e s ;  

¡Universal Corp., Dallas, windows.

'
mmm

Canada» G ifs  
Wort Is Published
an ssay entitled "M y Ambition, 
written by Louise Zyjjach, has 
been accepted for publication in 
"Essays of 1M1." Til* book is a 
national anthology which w i l l  
contain essays written by high 
school students from every state.

Miss Zybach wrote the essay, 
dealing with citlssnahlp, last year

To explain the 14 great oceaa 
currents, such as the Qulf Stream 
and others, one scientist advanced 
the theory that the sea watr 
circulated through he cener of 
the earth by means of innumer
able fissures reaching down from 
the ocean floor.

while a Junior in Canadian High 
School, studying under Mr. Mari, 
on Karr. It waa published ta 
‘ Young America Sepaka.”  imo 
Anthology of Eastern S t a t e s  

gh SchoolHigh Essays, last winter.

' .
m m m , UÀ!

C^on errata fa tionS
to the

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
for their

trust in the future of Pampa
-v

Trust Your Doctor’s Prescription' 

When It's Filled By

M A L O N E  El K E E UY TAR AHOUijf) AiP CONOITIONE f>

PH l 4\>v doctor  3 PR Pr/QN
^ L WES BLDC’ p h o n e î î f eç  . p a m p a . t e x a s

JANE BRANSON

Jane Branson To 
Citizens In January

Jane Branson, secretary to the 
president, F. E. Imel, was em
ployed by the bank in January 
of this year.

Sh. was employed as legal sec
retary for Braly and Braly At
torneys prior to this job. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Branson and her father is 
purchasing agent for Cabot Car
bon Co. Miss Branson is well- 
known in Pampa for her vocal 
attainments.

BIBLICAL TRAK8LAOR 
The Germans regard Mu-tln 

Leber as the creator of German 
prrse. He was the first persua to 
iransiote ths Bible Into colloquial 
Garins:!.

“W  . .
mmm« m&lTw

im M M S
À;:;

»

; m *

* '

■ • z 
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lAJe C^onaratulale

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
; \  ■ T t —  V

on the completion of your splendid building. Pam
pa is also to be congratulated on the fact that this 
bank building has been added to her fine down
town business district.

r--- V*---  ---- --------- - «- ----——..........—*—r---------
i

Cu! berson Chev ro!et, Inc.
212 N. Bollard Phone 366

LOBBY — Conveniently arranged for the cuatoi 
walnut tables with marble tops end bases. The 
used throughout the decorations. The rest of thi 
green walls. (News Photo)

tier, tk i lobby Is equipped with two large bleached 
column has a base of ths St. Genevieve marble, 
column is painted green to blend with the gray-

CONGRATULATIONS 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

Upon The Completion Of Your
NEW BUILDING

We Are Proud To Have Furnished The 
Draperies for This Beautiful Building

HOME DECORATING SHOP
1 0 8  OSAGE

MRS. L. A. BARBER
PHONE 124

D r.C E .High Had 
An Early Interest 
In Bank Business

Interest in banking began with 
Dr. C. E. High in 1911 when 
he started his first bank account 
with the proceeds of two bales 
of cotton.

On June 1, 1938, Dr. High
located,in Pampa and, recognising 
the need for additional banking 
facilities in this community, he 
subscribed for stock whsn the 
Citizens Bank A Trust was organ
ized in May, 1940. *

Dr. and Mrs. High and son, 
John, live at 921 If. Somerville. 
Dr. High’a main Interest Is the 
practice of medicine and h i s  
main hobby ii  banking and fi
nance. His son is studying to
ward a medical degree in Baylor 
University, whir* Dr. High re
ceived his degree.

mi

Lora Miller Is 
Receptionist, Clerk

Lora M iller Is telephone re
ceptionist and safe deposit vault 
clerk in charge of identification 
and approval of entry of custom
ers into the vault for their safe
ty boxes. H er husband Is em 
ployed as engineer for Independ
ent Natural Gas.

Congratulations

BEST WISHES TO THE FOLKS AT 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUS CO. 
ON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR 

FINE NEW BUILDING! .

FURR FOOD sxi!!lMARKET

BILLIE JEFFERS

Billie Jeffers In 
Saving Department

Billie Jeffers, note teller, has 
been employed by the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co. since 194«. 
Besides taking installment note 
payments she Is in charge of the 
savings account department. Her 
husband. Gene Jeffers, works for 
Cabot Shops. Inc., and she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hopkins.

Clyde A. Bray Of 
Citizens Serving 
With Air Force

Capt. Clyde A. Bray,, Jr., em
ploye of the bonk note department, 
who was called back into the Air 
Force on FReb. 2, was assigned 
to Military Air Transport Group 
at Brookley Field at Mobile, Ala.

His wife, Thelma and t w i n  
sons are with him in Mobile.

Recently Bray was assigned to 
the 170!rd Maintenance Squad
ron, ITOSrd A. T. Group as 
Squadron Adjutant and person
nel officer. The primary function 
of the 8quadron la performing 
3rd esc hoi eon or shop main ten
's nee for the 1703rd air evacua
tion squadron.

This squadron handles air 
transfer of medical patients be
tween hospitals in the southeast 
area of the United States.

About a month ago, Cast- aad 
Mrs Bray and family returned 
to Pampa tor a few days' v W . 
He will rseumt his duties at the 
bank upon kie release from the 
Air Fore«. u,

on ffra t a la li onâ
*

p e rson n e l  and m anagem ent

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

r i aire

—  Air Conditioning and Heating • - 
For This Beautiful Building 

furnished by

BERT A . HOW ELL & CO .
COMPLETE LIN E OF AIR CONDITIONERS FOR 

HOME AND OFFICE

119 N. WARD PHONE 152
mut“ v  ̂ ■
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zjO  Daniel Assumes 
«Command In Korea

i . :  reassignment 1». Fort 
Monroe, Va.

Lt. Oen. James A. Van Fleet, 
commander of the U S. Eighth 
Army, presented Milbum with an

TOKYO — iJP) — Maj. Gen. Oak I.eaf Cluster to the Dis- 
John W. O Daniel, forrner mit- ¡tinguished Service Cross and a
lary attache in the U.8 . em-'
bassy in Moscow t̂ av assumed guver Star in a ceremony at 

and *onl" ianf* of lh® ' S' First Corps Eighth Army headquarters today. 
q, in Kon*n

bull succeeds Lt. Gen, Frank
tllQ

mander ten ntonths. Milbum will | MacDonald and Clement Attlee.
and 
wal

q  em- second Oak Leaf Cluster to the

Great Britain has had only two
W Milbum who was corps com-¡Labor prime ministers: Ramsay r

I ■

luxationsonarch
to the

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
on the opening 

of their
beautiful new building

f /  DIAMOND IMPORUR5

"A L E 'S ).
6/ < u oed & i

107 N. C U Y L E R

I  • e * *

’ ri
1
IK •* - - - . - 7 - -> 4 "

“  1- ■ Km ,  . . ■
* - _

____ _  ... . tv-m i j B b & m ’. -. ¿M i*,
F.AKi’t  TIVE DESKS — Seated at their desks located to the right of the front doors, the executlces 
will be able to greet their customers an they come In. The secretaries' desk and note department 
Is in the front corner of the section. Mrs. Elma Vanderberg, cashier, has the front desk, floyd  
Watson, vice-president, the middle desk and Floyd Intel, president, the back deak.( News Photo)

India Exempted 
From New Law

WASHINGTON — (Pi — India 
has been exempted from provi
sions of the new law which bars 
U S. economic aid to any country 
selling war potential materials to 
Iron Curtain countries.

In announcing t h e  exemption 
yesterday, the national security 
council said almost all of Ind'n's 
exports go to ths free world and 
lucluda large quantities of ma
terials “ essential to our defense 
effort.”

The council has the power to 
make such exemptions if it be
lieves they are “ in the security 
interest of the United States.

One of evry three freight cars 
on isilroads of the United State« 
U used to transport coal.________

Oaf furniture can be renovtlsd] *Y Wapttna, ffi Human _
I with hot linseed oU applied with lew  go around In the world la]

.  » _ •  M .  _______l ” M  "  *  ■

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

Citizens Bank & Trust (o.
»

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
Contracting— Wiring—Rapairing 

119 W. FOSTER Piuma 1SS

GOING PLACES!
Progress of a community is exempli
fied in its leading business structures

The Citizens Bank & Trust Co. is a 
tremendous step forward for Pampa 
and its environs.

We are proud of our part in helping 
them to move to their new building 
and heartily congratulate the Execu
tives for preparing for a greater fu
ture for Pampa.

Our Operating Territory—

Texas - Oklahoma - New Mexico 
Kansas - Colorado

Oil Field Hauling and Bulldozing

C. M. JEFFRIES TRUCKING CO.
121 N. Hobort Pampa, Texas Phone 418

"Service is Our First Consideration"

FLOYD F. WATSON

Floyd Watson 
Vice-President

Vice-president of the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co. is F l o y d  
F. Watson.

Insurance was Watson’s first 
venture Into the business world, 

! hut after about two years, he 
! transferred to banking. Ha made 
Ids banking start with the First 

| State Bank In Denton, In Feb. 
1942, later accepting the position 
nf assistant bank examiner with 
the state banking department In 
September, 1944.

He came to Pama In October. 
194«. He lt paat president of tho 
Pampa Junior Chamber o f Com
merce.

His family consists of Ills wife
! and young daughter, Linda.

Boss' Orders Get 
Pilot In Trouble

Mrs. Vanderberg 
Wants To Keep 
Slogan A Reality

Elma Vanderberg, cashier of the 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. has 
been with the bank since June,
1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M Van
derberg came to Pam|>a f r o m  
Borger, where he was employed 
by the Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. 
arid she had spent about seven 
years with the Panhandle Pub
lishing Co.

T h e  Vanderberg« celebrated 
their 20th wedding anniversary

VANDENBERG

June 4 at the Panhandle Bankers
Convention In Amarillo.

Mrs. Vanderberg la one of the 
approximate 80 women in Texas 
who serve In the capacity of 
bank cashier. Her highest ideal 
is to keep the slogan of the 
Citizens Bank and Truat, “ a 
friendly bank with friendly serv
ice,”  more than just a- slogan.

r s ■ a

A

Congratulations
AND

(f̂ est /\JUisLeS
to the management and personnel 

of the

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
upon the completion of their new bank

IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE FOR US 
_  TO DO OUR BANKING 

WITH YOU

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN
«00 S. W EST PHONE 3590

COMPTON, Calif. -< /P)— Pilot 
¡Gone Wilkie's excuse failed to 
! impress the judge who f i n e d  
! him $180 yesterday for low fly- 
‘ ing.

Wlkie gave this explanation 
■ for the July 7 misdeed:

His boss, who runs a car wash 
j rack, sent Wilkie aloft to check 
on how many wash racks there 

| are In Compton and which was 
I doing the most business.

IRENE REEVES

Irene Reeves Is 
Teller At Citizens

Irene Reeve«, paying and re
ceiving teller for the Citizens 
Bank & Trust Co. is married to 
Kenneth Reeves, who is assistant 
pui chasing agent for the Cabot 
Co, Mrs. Reeves, employed at 
the bank for more than a year, 
lias worked as bookkeeper, 'ile 
eloik and proof operator and re
ceptionist advanced to the teller 
position. Her father, P. CL Me- 
Elrcy owns and operates t h e  
> cllow Cab Co. here.

Thousand« of young saplings 
are purchased from farmers by 
steel companies for use in Stirring 
molten steel.

on a ra t a la t i onó

And Best Wishes
to OUR FRIENDS at

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
Upon completion of your new home. This 
marks another mile-stone in the progress 
of Pampa. * 0  ,

It is with PRIDE AND PLEASURE we say 
"Congratulations" a job well done.

YOUR NEW HOME IS A FINE TRIBUTE TO A 
BEAUTIFUL CITY

SOUTHWEST) SHOPPING CENTER

,

on ara tu la ti onó
T O  T H E  C IT IZ E N S  B A N K  & TR U ST  CO.

On The Opening O f Your New Building

N O W
is the time
to

CH ECK
— ---------- YOU« —  

FURNACES
AND

HEATIN G UNITS
. ____FOR THE

COMING W INTER

Tho flam# that cools oe well oe 
beote -  Economical

N A T U R A L  GAS

No, it*« not too early -  call your 
favorite heating and plumbing es
tablishment today.

TEX A S GAS &
"Your Home - Owned Utility"

p**

i t * A i  s>' -





“ A ER IA L CH O RU r*
Chine*« kite* sometime* h r «  

«trung with catgut aerosa aper
tu r a  in the paper, so that the 

through thm produce* he 
etfee wt an aerial chorus, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britan-

ON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR 
NEW BUILÇING

Modern Beauty Shop
PHONE 717110 N. RUSSELLTRi.LRRS — A row of pretty girl* will be seen In the teller's cage* to the left of the front door 

of fltlsr.ns Hank and Trust Co., In the new biilhti ng. I-eft to right are Betty Jo Thompson, Irene 
Beeves, Rachel McCool, Wanda Hpelce and Billie Jet ers. (New* I'heto)

Ivey Duncan 
Helped Form 
The Citizens atulationâ

new modern bank building 

is a distinct credit to Pampa 

an dthe Texas Panhandle.
V . L. Boyles 
A Director 
Since 1941

1* p a m p a  kir\*/e coirvav/ . IUI V *>0 10«?!

Boston Double 
Porker Found ¡Citizens' Special 

Features NumerousBOSTON —  (JPi — Reuben 
Rettner was acquitted in munici
pal court yesterday of double-! 
parking in 1931.

Police said that for 20 ysar* 1 Customer* of the Citizen* Bank . book* will be issued. Savings 
they had been unable to locate! and Trust Co. are offered u u -' accounts are recommended f o r  
Rettner — until he applied for rnerous .special feature* w h i c h  Plann*<1 »avings and regular da- 
a  hackney license a few days make their banking problems Sim 
ago. | pier and more eificicnt.

posits of any amount. With 
this type of account, a depoaitot

, . . .  may withdraw anv amount after“ They couldn t have looked very] Anyone can open a checking"6(, davg he j esi ,es<
hard,”  Rettner told the c o u r t . , account at the bank, regardless1 
‘ "I've lived right here in Boston of the amount. A savings sc- 
all my life.”  1 count may be opened and pass-

Best , W
to the

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
on the occasion.of the opening of your 
fine new home. May yOurs and Pampa's 
progress continue hand-in-hand.

The American 
National Bank

OF AM ARILLO

Time certificates of deposit* *re 
lump sum deposit*, which are 
put in the bank as a total sum 
and • may not bs withdrawn nor 
increased until a designated time 

All types of loans are made 
by the Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co. depending, as all banks do, 
un the necessary obligations of 
the parties concerned. The bank, 

J*lso will act as an escrow agent. 
Safety deposit boxes are fur

nished by the bank and protected 
by the customer* vault. The box
es, themselves are p r o t e c t e d  

, against theft and fire, and are 
insured. They are rented to in
dividuals to hold valuables. Cus
tomers are issued a key and i 
bank keeps a guard key 

The bank's night depository is 
located on the front of the r .:v  

i building. A -key and m i n t s '

CONGRATULATIONS
AND

BEST WISHES
TO THE

CITIZENS BANK 
& TRUST CO.

All Pampa is Proud Of 
Your New Building

sachel is issued to the customers 
who use the depository. '

Cashiers checks and bank mon
ey orders are also special tea 

: lures of the bank. These c : : 
used particularly for sending mon 
ey through the mail. Checks l .

'• certified by Ihe bank for con- 
■ tractors and other business men 
j when they are needed.

Bank dralts, which transfer 
money fiom one hank to another 
are offeied by the bank ' as wail 
as travellers’ checks and money 
transferee.

The bank is authorized to sell 
savings bonds and government 
Uinds. It is also qualified to 

-cash these bonds.
Payroll checks may be cashed 

nt.ths bank even if the customer 
has no checking account there 

All checks which pass through 
the bank are recorded on micro, 
film which is stored indefinitely 
in case of loss or any jniiun 
derstanding.

Tommie Stanford 
Is A Bookkeeper

IVRY E. DUNCAN
Ivey E. Duncan helped to or-', 

ganize the Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. and even assisted in 
selecting the name.

Duncan comes from a family 
of bankers. His father, J- N. 
Duncan, who was the first mayor 
of Pampa. helped to organize both 
banks in Pampa as well a ! the 
bank in White Deer.

A retired lawyer, Ivey Duncan 
practiced law for 30 years here 
and served as county judge. He 
is engaged in agriculture a n d  
stock farming as well as aome 
oil activity and has done aome 
drilling around this area.

family consists of a wife 
and two sons. Mrs. Duncan is 
tiie daughter of D. B. Kirk, a 
pioneer Hutchinson County ■ resi
dent, who has served that coun
ty as commissioner for a number 
of year*.

V. L. Boyles became a director 
of the Citizens' Bank and Trust 
Co. in January. 1941. He has 
been a stockholder of the bank 
since its organization having pur
chased a o m e  of the original 
shares.

His family consists of his wife 
and three sons. Ray is manager 
of an insurance company in El 
Paso. Charles is working on a 
ranch out of Ft. Davis and Bob 
haa finished his third year at 
Sul Ross. -

Formerly engaged In the oil 
field trucking business for 20 
years, Roy lea is now a partner 
in the Mobley Industrial Motors 
Co. He is a veteran of World War 
I, a member of the American Le
gion and aerved two terma on the 
Pampa school board.

He is a 32nd degree Mason "and 
a Shriner.

*- The Liberty National Bank 

and Trust Company — -

Oklahoma City Oklahoma

TOM M IE STANFORD

Tommie Stanford, an employe 
in the bookkeeping department, 
came to this bank at the first of 
this year. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Woodward, 
who are long-time residents of 
Pampa. Shs has two small chil
dren, a boy, Kerry and a girl, 
Rhonda Jean.

F.nifth of life for Ihe American 
w igcr-camr ar.a hi* family has 
hern steadily incraaing for the 
past half-century. Expectation of 
Ife at birth now it 87.7 years.

x*
Kirk and Ray Duncan, his sons ' 

ov ii and operate the D u n c a n  
insurance Agency of Pampa. Dun
can has seen Pampa grow from' 
a small village to the city it 
is today.

He is a charter member of the 
I ions Club here and a past pres
ident of the organizaiion.

RECORD NOMINEE 
Franklin D. Roosevelt held the 

major party rcord for being nom
inated for resident the m o s t  
imes under the present U. S. 
electors! system. He was nomi
nated four times, while Grovr 
Civeland and William Jennings 
Bryan weie nominated t h r e  
times each.

ottura tutationA

AND BEST WISHES 
TO OUR FRIENDS

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO.
Upon Completion of Tlieir Home!

This beautiful new bank is another milestone in the 

progress of a beautiful city.

W e are happy to extend best wishes to the officers and 

personnel of the Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

J. A . GRUN DY
PLUMBING CO.

1011 DUNCAN PHONE M il

tu  la  l i o n

AND BEST WISHES
TO OUR FRIENDS

CITIZENS BANK A  TRUST (0 .

Upon completion of your new ultra modern 
home. We at Texas Furniture Co., are proud 
to say we are one of many who has the privi- * 
lege of doing our banking with you.

fexaó

« 3 burniture C^ompanif
"QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS"

------- '

Z " vV,‘ . T
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A s a  stale bank, the Cttlsena 
Bank *  Trust Co. keeps reserve 
deposits in U  correspondent 
banks.

These deposits are used f o r  
m ore speedy service and keeping 
the business m ore localised.

for theBanks holding 
Citisene Bank A
F irst National ___ _____________
National Bank, Am erican National

Co., Kansas City, M o., and F irst 
National Bank, W ichita, Kans.

Clyde T. Durham, better known 
as “ Slim,” janitor for the Citizen 
Bank A Trust Co. for the past 
nine years, has look^i forward 
all this time for the bank to 
remodel so that he would have 
a new building to care for. He 
has a wife, Hattie Lou, a daugh
ter and two sons.

More than 15 percent of V-e 
total foods consumed annually by 
the average American consist» of 
milk and milk products.TEX  EVANS 

BUICK CO.
reer of banking, he is learning 
the bookkeeping procedure aeHhe 
beginning phase. He is the son 
of the president.

COAL COUNTRIES
It has been estimated that ap- 

wor'u s known stpply of coal 's 
contained in the coal reserves of 
the United Stats and Canada.

123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

Ervigene Browning 
Employed By Bankratulcitionó Ervigene Browning, employed
in the bookkeeping department of
the Citizens Bank A Trust Co. 
came to the bank aa an experi
enced posting machine operator. 
Her husband, Wm. R. Browning, 
is employed by Bert A . Howell 
A Co. They have two children, 
Barbara Kaye and Ronald Ray.C I T I Z E N S

CITIZENS BAN K& TRUST C OBANK & TRU ST
COM PANY Completion of Their New Business Home

On the Opening of Your New Buikfing!

PEG GY PARSONS

Peggy Parsons 
In Bookkeeping

Peggy Persona is a  m em ber of 
the bookkeeping staff of the Citi
zens Bank and Trust Oo. She Is 
the daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Luther W . Bogard. and she was 
married to Paul Parsons in M arch 
or tlttt year. H er husband is 
employed by the Schneider G a
rage. j

OTMNT1AL OWBR  
O f 27S Important t 

t ’ra ill. a  minimum  
fto»'epow *r t-cul I 
through hyd'.o-elctrU

^AM PA NEWS FRIDAY JU LY 20, 1951

Verona Carruth On 
Bookkeeping Staff

Verona Carruth, a member of 
the bookkeeping staff of the Citi
zens Bank A Trust Oo. makes her 
home in Pampa with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Knapp.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Carruth of Tulia. Be
fore her employment with the 
bank at the first of the year, she 
was an operator with the South
western Bell Telephone Oo. here.

VERONA CARRUTH

Most ancient encyclopedia ex
tant is Pliny’s “ Natural History," 
according to Encyclopedia Br'tan-
nica.

of 1 a ra tu lu  tionó

To The
Personnel and Management 

of the

Citizens Bank
— — — — and “ — —

Trust Co.

Upon The Completion 
Of Their

New Business Home!

B . L . H O O VESf

B. L. Hoover 
One Of First

One of the original stockhold
ers in the Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. is B. L. (Buz) Hoover, 
who is now a  director.

A Pampa resident since Feb
ruary 1026 and is engaged in the 
oil business and ranching.

Traveling with his family, 
which includes his wife and 
12-year-old twin boy and girl, 
Barbara and Buzzie, is the favor
ite pastime of Hoover. The family 
is missing the bank opening this 
week end because of a pre-ar
ranged trip to their cabin at 
Pearl Lake, Colo. There home is 
at 1401 N. Russell.

"The new bank," said Hoover, 
“ is In keeping with the times and 
expansion and growth of Pampa. 
The staff and personnel have con
tributed to the increase of de
positors and customers and the 
directors and officers of the bank 
are striving to extend the bank
ing facilities to meet the needs 
of the people here.”  .

Jack Imel Employed 
!n Bookkeeping

Citizens Keeps 
In 13 Corrasi

' f'AA'

lent Bonks
Bank, all of A m arillo; D allas Na
tional Bank, Texas Bank A Trust, 
Republic National Bank, and M er
cantila National Bank, all of Dal
la s; Fort Worth National Bank, 
Fort W orth; Liberty National 
Bank, Oklahoma C ity; F irst Na
tional Bank A Trust Co., Tulsa 
O kla., Chase National Bank, New 
York City, N . Y .; Com m erce Trust

DEATH BEFORE DOTT — ’
w illiam  R . King, who wm

elected vie preaiacm on i  B i
D em ocratic ticket with Franklin 
Pierce in 1M 2, took the oath of 
office In Cube. H e died without
very perform ing any of t h e  
functions of his new office.
KOC8 "COACH"

The word “ coach " applied to  a  
roofed carriage derives from  die 
town of Kocz, Hungary, where 
they originated, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britanulca.

aatwawi .« foa-stfa
CUSTOM ERS' VAU LT —  P laced In the southwest corner of the 
new Citizen’s Bank and Trust O e., the custom ers’ vault baa a  
specially designed door for Insurance against burglary or fire. 
B oxes for the custom ers are also provided with fireproof cases.

Clyde T. Durham 
Is Bank Janitor

OUR HEARTIEST

BonaratufationS

AND

B est W ish e s
To The Officers and Directors 

t— of the

CITIZENS

BANK & TRUST CO.
ON THE FORMAL OPENING  

OF THEIR NEW BANKING HOME'
G E N E V IE VE  HENDERSON

Mrs. Henderson 
From Guymon Bank

Genevieve Henderson, N B M I 
proof machine operator and tran
sit clerk, for the Citizens Bank i 
and Trust Co., previously worked | 
for the City National Bank in 
Guymon, Okla., for more than 
three years.

Experienced in bookkeeping, fil-j 
ling and proof, she trains op
erators in  the proof and transit 
departm ents. She is m arried to I 
W illard Henderson who works for 
the General Atlas Carbon Oo. 
They, have two eons. Jay a  n d 
Glen.

n u

D A LLA S , T E X A S

M C M • • ?
M M M l  
• • M i l t  
I N S U R A N C E  
CORP ORA TIO N

¡^atfjjjÉiTiiaÉrÍÉííi'i • ' 'i

This new structure 

is an example of their faith in the 

future progress of Pampa

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 209 PAMPA
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DOWN ¡the Appian W ay,

n  bum  today, the times aa much 
i highway«, such as | proved highways.Citizens Two Years

Rachel McCool, paying and re
ceiving teller of the Citizens 
and Trust Go., was employed soon 
after graduating‘ from L e f o r s  
High School mere than two years 
ago. After having worked as a 
posting machine operator, f i l e  
clerk and the proof department 
she was advanced to teller. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. McCool of Lefors. H e r  
fiance, J. D. Compton, Jr. is 
serving with the paratroops in 
Korea.

TREASON TRIAL TERMINAED 
After the Civil War. a Federal 

grand jury indicted Gen. Robert 
E. Lee for treason,but the in
dictment was droppd through 
the influence of General Grant.

Clonara tu  la  lions

C ongratulations
It was indeed a pleasure for 
us to help you with the task 
of building your beautiful 
new'home.

Lora Creen Came
Gene Imel has worked summer, 

vacations in the Citisens Bank | 
and Trust Co. since he was in 
high school and is now at Fort: 
Sill. Okla., taking a six w e e k 1 
training course in ROTC.

In learning 'the banking busi
ness, young Imel has progressed 
from the bookkeeping department 
to the note department.

He attends the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman and has 
completed his third year there. 
He is the older son of the bank's 
president, Mr. and .Mrs. F. K 
In.el and is majoring in business 
administration.

Here From DalasFreda LeMond, exchange teller 
for the Citisens Bank k. Trust 
Co. began her banking career in 
December, 1M1, after working as 
a dentist’s receptionist. In addi
tion to paying and receiving, she 
h a n d l e s  collections, travelers 
checks and drafts.

Her husband is Guy LeMond, 
central office repairman for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Oo.

Her son, Dickie attends junior

AND BEST WISHES
To Tho Management and Personnel

* Of The

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
UPON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW 

ULTRA-MODERN BANK

Pampa from Dallas, where she 
was employed as a model and 
attended modettng school.

8he came to Pampa to make 
her home with her brother, Rich
ard Green, formerly employed by 
the Hughes Co., but now in the

LUNSFORD
Bit and Machine Shop

LEE SIGNS Phone 1049

PHONE 1023

Floor plan and interior decora
tion for the Courthouse Cafe was 
the work of John O. Pitts, own
er.

Seating capacity of the cafe is 
«4, including the counter, which 
Is made from the same oak that 
makes up the wall panel behind 
it. Stainless steel also is u s e d  
behind the fountains and service 
station as wall panels.

A feature of the arrangement 
of the cafe is the use of two 
service stations for waitresses. 
One is l o c a t e d  behind the 
counter and the other at the 
south end of the booths. This 
arrangements is for the c o n 
venience of waitresses and for 
speedier service to the customer, 
Pitts said.

Colors used In the decoration 
of the cat* front are yellow walls, 
and gray and red booths. Com
plete new floor covering has been 
installed. It is of neutral color.

Equipment for the dining room 
includes all new furniture in 
leatherette and chrome and the 
oak paneling.

Most of the kitchen equipment 
is new and is arranged for con
venient operation and methods 
for cleanliness.

ratulationSBetty Jo Thompson

And Best WishesThe beautiful new Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. is helping to "Make Pampa." TO  T H E  M A N A G EM EN T, BOARD OF 

D IRECTO RS, A N D  STA FF OF T H E

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO!
Upon Completion of Your New Ultra-Modern Bank

WE A T ACME LUMBER CO. ARE PROUD OF 
THE PART WE HAD IN FURNISHING YOU 
W ITH BUILDING M ATERIAL

Sunshine Dairy is Pampa'* own and only 
milk processing plant. We too are trying 
to help Pampa grow. Onita Wampler Is 

Newest Employe
Onita Wampler is the newest 

addition to Ihe bookkeeping ataff 
of the bank. Before coming to 
the bank, she was employed by 
Master Cleaners as checking clerk. 
Her husband, N. G. Wampler, is 
employed as roustabout for the 
Blgson Oil Corp. and they have 
a son, David, who attenda Wood- 
row Wilson. ,v

ACME LUMBER C O
Japan’s most famous volcano, 

Fujiyama, last erupted In 1T0T.Betty Jo Thompson has the 
dietinction of being the o n l y  
present employe who was a mem
ber of the original Citizens 
Bank and Trust staff of May, 
1940 although not steadily em
ployed as she has resigned and

American Women spend approx
imately 5 percent more for foot- 

'wear than do British women.

returned to the bank at various 
times.

She is a paying and receiving
teller, and Is married to Erwin
Thompson, who manages the Al
lied Paint Co, here. They have 
a daughter, Rogena, who will 
enter school this fall. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend and her father Is em
ployed by tho Magnolia Oil Co. 
here.

onaratulationó
We are proud of this opportunity to extend our

upon the completion of their 
new and beautiful building.

Joyce Adams With To the officers and directors of theSPECIAL NOTE TO THE M ANY BANK CUSTO 

MERS WHO HAVE BOUGHT THEIR AUTO  

INSURANCE FROM THE DUNCAN IN-
Joyce Adams, a member of the

bookkeeping staff, has been em
ployed by the Citizens Bank 4  
Trust Cc. since September after 
graduating in the spring from Pampa, TexasSURANCE AGENCY Pampa High School. She fa the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
S. Adams, and her father is em
ployed by Cabot Carbon Oo.

The easiest and cheapest way to comply with the 

new Finenciel Responsibility Low it to buy liabil-
Citizens 1$ Special 
Member Of The FDIC

ity insurance. If you hoven't el ready done so,

w . d : COLLINS
BANK FIXTURE CO., INC

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
KIRK and RAY DUNCAN

could be granted.

DENISON, TEXASBands e t prophets, who stir.-i- 
fated themselves into frnzies tv  
oanc'rg and c tan ting, apparently 
nere c o m m «  in ancient tornei, 
aceoroing to the Encyclopedia
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CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY has ever grown big
ger and belter, giving the tumost consideration to patron
age, large or small.

From Pampa's newest Office Bldg, to Pampa's newest bank, we ex

tend Congratulations to the Executives of the Citizens Bank and Trust

gress. We are proud to be among the many who realize what advant- 

ages and facilities are housed in the luxurious splendor of their new
%

Home. We extend to them our sincere good wishes for their continued 

success and leadership. ies
* FOURTH FLOOR ' HUGHES BUILDING PHONE 200

. ■ •» . „ . â r
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